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lAWTREATS 
ALL ALIKE

*Sv«f7 * Family Oan Have Its
Own Distillery

'•nrr I

[NO LIMIT A T  ALL

I ^  still May Prodnoe Five Gal
lons or 500 Gallons Daily 

.Under the New Law

•$fAmtei»i4d Prt$$..
eUPERIOR, Wl»., Jan. 12.—T h j Tel- 

^ a m  today prints a lengthy report 
^  Costunisiioner of Internal Revenue 
farkss, made at the special request 
^  Prwident Roosevelt, as the result 
^  ctart«* made against Terkes’ de- 
 ̂wtmsnt. The paper charged that 
¡fgEhe^ department had been working 
 ̂«Mlaet the law permHting the distill- 

denatured alcohol and further 
that the law was no good any 

'bscause it compelled the distiller 
Is produce at least SOO gallons per 

■ dNT* ■ ■: la his report to the President Mr.
I Tethes eoirtradlcts both these points 
I tHi**r He declares there is absolutely 

Bait that a still may produce five 
or five hundred gallons, that 

,yif MHiU dlsttller Is placed under no 
fSMirantage under the law. He de- 
‘ dWm he never attempted to head off 

'llg^latlon la this respect, but had 
OTpportlng the move for four 

ifsare past.*" ,

SEPARATE SUITS 
 ̂ FOR INSURANCE

II
___ ^

night. After that 
* on ihr-PO-mln-

fline have had the 
rer since the line 
le exception of a 
11-minute service 

I only two care, but 
be impoMsible and

livership
gon and Kansas 
sred by a Mobile 

laecord for brevity, 
»ys the same court 
er and restored the

tion of being a bad 
to live up to.

CoQit Decision Hinged Upon 
A Panotoation Mark

 ̂ lAK • JRANCISCO. Cal., Jan. 12.—
north German Insurance Company 

M Hambarg, which has been ordered 
hg the German court ̂ o i>ay the claims 
pgainst tt, held risks to the amount of 
HiW,M0 In the big fire of last April. 
9hs company denied all liability on 
the groond of an earthquake clause in 
thiir policies and has paid no claims.

The eompany was sued In the Oer- 
^ ■ en  Courts with the result above. It 

Ic Hmderstood that the decision hinged 
upon the position of a comma or semi- 

. scion la the elause and the interpre- 
A* tatloo of It In .view of the punctuation 

cr cnor la punct|iaUoii.
f u  I'l s bmd here 

separate pvoofa o f loee will now have 
te be made end separate enits in
stituted by the Individuals.

ALL QUIET TODAY 
IN OLD KENTUCKY

Lctress

ORTH

ftpopg Will Be Needed, How- 
fflr, When Ooort Convenes

Fnu.
N, Ky., Jan. 12.—The sit- 

Jaefcson, Breathitt county.
Is quiet. Many feudists 

town to remain for a week, 
of Judge James Hargis

unless Judge Carnes 
.Uy eajoined frogs trying 

^  It is almost certain that 
"w  be sent there to preserve 

when the trial does open. 
W. Xsaigmyer of battery A, 

rt. hea been notified to have 
ready to go to Jackson at the 
abtiee. Qmienil Rqger D. Wil- 
this eity says the troops may 

Vjgeedted, but he has ordered a 
vWikpuiyAmpany of militia to be ready.

WANT NEW LAW S

ofProhibit the Operation 
Buehet Shops 

lie UsMwrwsx
i. Texas. Jan. 12.—Hatton W. 
chairman of the legislative 
of the County and District 
Association, and L Tom 

ident, are here to ee- 
>le amendments to the 
and procedure to save 
delaine. They also want 
preventing the opera- 
cbops.**

PBICE PAID

of Montana Invests 
in One Pieture,

Jan. 12.—Clenator Clark 
night ^ d  140,000 for 

picture, ‘^Harvesting the 
etlon. He submitted hla
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O D A Y ’ S
N E W S

HIQHER RAHX
Argentine's Legation to Be Raised to 

an Embassy
Bp AMmtetatti Prtm.
■ BUENOS ATRBS, Argentina, Jan.

—it Is stated' that the government 
has in contemplation the • raising of 
the Washington legation, to the rank 
of an embaggy. The United States has 
intimated that it is agreeable to the 
change. A special law will have to be 
passed here, authorising th« higher 
diplomatic rank.

DUNCAN OPENS 
BAILEY CÁSE

Tyler Representative Defends 
Resolution for Inquiry

G A L L E R I E S  FULL

Larfife Crowd to Hear Besfin- 
nin^ of Battle Over Sena- 

toTship of Texas

Bptcial to Tho Ttlegnwt.
USTIN, Teas. Jan. 12.— 
Judge Duncan of Smith 
county occupied the floor of 
the house this morning and 
by bis eloquence and argu

ments brought forth storm after storm 
of applause from both the house and 
gallery when he touched upon the 
Bailey investigation resolution.

He offered amendments which would 
even make the proposed investigation 
more sweeping, showing that the pro
investigators are lined up for a fight 
to the finish. Duncan spoke from 
shortly after 10:30 o’clock until after 
12 o’clock when he asked for recess 
until 2 o’clock. His masterful state
ment of Senator Bailey's case Is be
lieved to have won new friends In the 
house for the Investigation resolution. 
Duncan is to conclude his address this 
afternoon and Hume of Harris will 
state the position of Bailey. Bailey’s 
friends who gathered at the house this 
morning were excluded from the floor 
and forced to flock to the galleries.

Four Hours Each.
The hour of 10:30 arriving, the 

speaker made tthe announcement that 
the special order wae the house resolu
tion regarding the Bailey matter. Mr. 
O’Brien Introduced a privileged resolu
tion regarding the arrangements for 
the election of tTnlted State« senator 
by the house and senate. Adopted.

Judge Duncan speaking to the Bailey 
resolution asked about the time allowed 
for each side of the controversy. The 
speaker announced that he would give 
cadh side four hours to present their 
arguments.

Mr. Kennedy Introduced the substi
tute retolutlon which was read by the 
clerk.

Messrs. O’Brien and Hamilton, fight
ing for time, asked that tTne_ original 
resolution be read again, which was 
done. Wblle the resolutions were be
ing read the galleries began to rapidly 
fill, the floor rules being rigidly en
forced. A numtoer of senators entered 
the house and took seats to hear the 
debate. Judge Duncan began his ad
dress at 11:05 o’clock. He said the 
scope of discussion should cover the 
original resolutions, the substitute and 
the amendments, of which he will give 
notice. He claimed right for his side 
to first offer amendments to perfect 
the resolution. His first amendment 
wae to add the words, "or a loan If not 
to the reeolutlon; second, to provide 
.that the committee of Investigation can 
sit in St. Louis and New York If neces
sary, and the third, that the commit
tee be allowed to sit In such cities as 
may be found necessRry.

Judge Duncan said that 150 
was hardly Uic callow youth of this 
great nation, and that things that f i 
nally destroy men began during yo’»th. 
In voting on the sentatorshlp he said 
It was his duty to recognise official 
station and not his personal IncMnatlon. 
Judge Duncan read a telegram iroin 
Waxahachie. In which five prominent 
Democrats said they approved his 
course. The teelgram follows:

"Waxahachie, Texas, Jan. 12— We 
firmly believe a large majority of our 
voters Join in approving your course. 
(Signed) Ja# 3. Davis. J. W. Single
ton, O, K. Dunlap.”

On motion of Mr. Duncan the bouse 
adjourned until i  o’clock.

Judge Duncan’s third amendment 
proposed that the expenses of the com
mittee be paid out of contingent ex
penses of the house.

Duncan said no one is prepared to 
prejudge or pass upon the charges 
made against Bailey In public speeches 
and prints. Duncan said he hoi^d 
never to see the day when the >««•«- 
toture would refuse to pass upon the 
full facts of the matter. He referred 
to the statement that he 
lected to lead the fight against Bailey. 
He said: have been leading no
fight against Mr. Bailey or Mr.
Idson. There is no flghL _̂**̂ _̂ *^*? 

not belong to the proce^lng.
thè *‘JnDOthesl8 that Mr, ̂ l l e y  io 

In d e n t. I am leading the 
Mr. Bailey. Upon the hypothesis that 
Mr BaUey U guilty you are leading
iSe fight against him.

" ‘He who hath his quarrel just is
(Continued on page 2.)

EDICT WILL END
. OPIUM HABIT IN CHINA

a chance to
alon of Beatrice-

■g r a m

*. Jan. l lr —A dispatch from 
that British merchants 

luss stocks opium on 
the Chinese government, 

them for lossee they wtU 
the new anti-opium law,- 

•t gone into elfecL Eix-. 
i vs hie of t99,d90,00d on * 

of oplnm now on hand at. 
The new law la the result 
Inued by the emperor in 
1106, that the issue of 

Chins should cease In ten 
>hd the council o f state was 
;Ĵ tth the task of putting this 

feet.
»ns drawn up by the 

ito srere issued on Nov. 21 
wide protest from ths

growers of poppy and 
oplnm. Under the 
new ground can be 
cultivation of poppy, and the f™ "" “  
now under cultivation mnet be re
duced one-tenth «very 
years, and the land so abandoned de-- 
Tofcpd to other crops.

The regulations a ^  
for teacheis, eaflors. » d
•choUrs to discontinue 
drug, and no one must begin the u «  
of opium after the regulaUous are Is-
sued. —

On Nov. 27. in reply to a question. 
Sir Edward Grey. British foreign sec- 
Mtary. said in the b o u ^  o fthat Great.Britain would Buppe^t^he
Chinese government
they might Uke for the suppression 
of the opium trafUo.

I  -------------  ♦
♦ SOLD MAGIC B(X>T8
t. The Telegram. ♦
A TORK, Jan. IL—.Matthew ♦
jf “ • Hllgert, who is said to have ♦ 
w amassed more than $1,006,000 by ♦ 
■? making and selling magic boots ♦
V Tor the prevention and cure of ♦ 
w lameness and disease, was placed ♦ 
w on trial in the criminal branch of ♦ 
w the supreme court today. The ♦
V county medical association pro- ♦
V cured Hilgert’s Indictment on ♦
A of fraudulent practice. ♦
V Scores of persons prominent In ♦
A Prefesslonal and business ♦
V life* have been clients of Hllgert. ^
^  deluding Bishop Potter. Robert ♦ 
^  2°**®*’ M. Schwab, John ♦
V T. Brush, Judge Otto Rosalsky ♦
V and H. R. Towne. ^
♦ ^

CZAR OF RUSSIA 
EXPEQS DEATH

Web of TerroriitB Is Rapidly 
Drawing: Nearer

LIST OF THOSE KILLVIi

"A Life for a Life” Is the Slogan of 
Band Which Is Organized to Wipe 

Out "Enemies of the ePopIs”

BpociaJ to Tkt Teleffraat,
LONDON, Jan. 13.—The web of ter

rorist is rapidly drawing nearer the 
czar and reports from St. Petersburg 
declare that he is in a s ate of collapse.

’’Hangman’’ Pavloffs assassin when, 
aided by a frWhd In the emperor’s 
service, calmly walked up to the mili
tary procurator and on the pretext of 
handing him a report, fired seven shots 
Into his body, has struck terror to the 
hearts of not only the czar himself, 
but his chief advisers.

Convinced that the nruirderers have 
accomplices in every department of the 
government, the terrible question that 
confronts .the terror stricken bureau
crats Is "who Is to be next?”

The band that has organized to wipe 
out the "enemies of the people’’ seem
ingly will stop at nothing. "A life for 
a life," Is the slogan.

Already 8ê ’en members of the ter
rorists have ended their lives, falling 
to, carry out commissions of death
assigned to them.

The death roll Includes every official 
who has wielded the slightest Influ
ence of his office against the assas.- 
sins. Twenty-seven persons are on 
this list.

Today Vice Admiral Doubasoff,
former governor general of Moscow,
and at present a member of the coun
cil of the empire, received notification 
that another attempt would be nvade 
on his life.

BInce last August the following of
ficials have been killed by the terror
ists: * -

Qeneral Jiln, * ¿oirasAbdcr of the 
guard; shot by a girl.

General Dimitri Trepoff, command
ant of the imperial palace; slain by 
poison.

General Alexis Ignatleff, shot at 
Tver.

General Von Der Launltz, prefect of 
police of St. Petersburg, most power
ful man In Ru.ssla; shot.

General Pavloff, military public pro
curator; shot.

General Andrlef chief of gendarmes 
at Lodz. _________

JACOB GRXJEN DEAD

One of Oldest 
We«t-

Apoplexy Carries Off
Win« Importers in 

By Attorfated Prt»$. ^
ST. LOUTS. Jan. 12.—Jacob Gruen, 

aged 71 years, president of the Jacoo 
Gruen & Bro. Wine company, and 
one of the oldest wine importéis In the 
■VNiest, died today from apoplexy. He 
was prominent In G. A. R. circles.

CHAMP CLARK TO 
OUST WILUAMS

Missouri Matt to Be Demo
cratic Leader in House

Pg Auociatfd Prt»9.
CHICAGO. Jan. 12.—A dispatch to 

the Tribune from Washington says:
There Is to be a great revolution 

In the Democratic political camp. 
Pledges have been given which Insure 
the selection of Champ Clark of Mis
souri to be Democratic leader In the 
house of representatives and the party 
candidate for speaker In place of John 
Sharp Williams of Mississippi, the 
present leader.The campaign for the deposition of 
Williams has been going on quietly 
for a long time, until now pledges 
from old members, who have been re
elected to the Sixtieth congress and 
from new ones, who will come into the 
house at the same time, have reached 
a number sufficient to Insure the 
control of the Democratic caucus In 
behalf of the Missouri representative.

This change Is of Immense Impor
tance. because It Involves a great deal 
in the way of presidential politics. :ui 
the Démocratie candidate for speaker 
will not be proposed until Juat before 
the opening of the first session the 
next congress In December next. FYom 
that time on candidates for the pres
idency will be busily engaged In dif
ferent states and the Influence of I>em- 
ocratlc representatives In congress 
will have a good deal to do with dic
tating the nomination. Mr. Williams 
friends do not give up the fight yeL 
but there Is every reason to believe 
the pledges for Clark now constitute 
a clear majority of the caucus.

DUG OUT OF SAND
Discoverer of Buddhist Antiquities 

.Tolls of His Find 
Bp AtmtHoled Fru*.

BERLIN. Jan. 12.—Dr. Von Leroq of 
the Berlin ethnological museum, who 
some time ago made discovert^ of 
Buddhist antiquities in northeast Tur
kestan has arrived in Berlin. His 
most precious dUcovery. he says, con
sists of fifteen chests filled with man- 
usertpU In no fewer than ten lan
guages. These. wKh other articles dug 
out of the sand, are relic# of a highly 
cultured and artistic people that once 
Inhabited those regions.

P R IC E  2 c  5 c

Walked a Mile With 
Right Heel Cut O ff

D. W, BAKH H ''
'This Is a picture of United States 

District Attorney D. W. Baker for the 
District of Columbia, who, tho his right 
heel was cut off In the recent collision 
on the Baltimore and Ohio railroad on 
the outskirts of Washington, walked a 
mile and a quarter In order to send aid 
to the other victims of the wreck. Mr. 
Baker is making satisfactory recovery 
from Ids injuries.

REGUUTION OF 
THE RAILROADS

Governmental Supervision of 
Cemmen Carriers

By AiuoriaUd Prt*9.
CHICAGO. Ill,, Jan. 12.—A dispatch 

to the ’Pribun« from Washington says: 
"Tt dewelopsd yesterday that reading 

members of the house committee on 
interstate and foreign commerce have 
been preparing a tentative progrant 
of railroad legislation for consideration 
by congress at its next session. This 
program contemplates further govern
mental supervision of common carriers 
of the country. It calls for:

“An investigation by the two houses 
of congress of the relations between 
organized labor and the railroads, with 
especial reference to the number of 
accidents which occur annually.

“Consideration of the question 
whether the government can supervise 
stock issues such as those recently 
made by the St. Paul for $10(),000,000. 
the Great Northern for $60,000.000 and 
as now proposed by the Pennsylvania 
for $200,000.000. ,

"The establishment of a flat rate for 
railroad passenger service.”

SPLIT n i PARTY
Factions of Cuban Liborals Aro Trying 

to GotTogsthor
Bf AMoritited Prêt».

HAVANA, Jan. 12.—Representatives 
of Alfredo Zayas and Jose Miguel Go
mez met yesterday to arrange if pos
sible for the selection of a presidential 
candidate for the liberal party. No 
result was announced. Because of the 
divided sympathies for Zayas and Go
mez the split in the liberal party has 
been growing. The conferences now 
going on are for the purpose of sav
ing the party from a possible hopeless 
breach.

IF
YOUR 

BUSINESS

Is not worth advortisinir, 
advertise it for sale. A 
merchant who is not will- 
injf to exploit in print 
what he has in the way of 

)i:oods or barjmins 
and why he expects the 
public to call upon him, is 
loicically supposed to have 
little or no reason to ex
pect trade.

HAVE YOU somethin)? 
worth tdlin/? about T The 
quickest way to )?et the 
ear of Fort Worth is the 
jndicions use of The Tele- 
)?ram’8 advertisin)? col- 
nmns. It srives you a ser
vice that nothin)? else can.

Of Course/
You getiht latest and *
tb* most uieirmpb news in

'  THE TELEGRAM

♦ ♦
♦ HOME FOR BRIDE «
♦  ----------------------  ♦

♦ Special to The Telegram. • ♦
♦  NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—Mabelle ♦ 
^  Oilman, soon to be the bride of ^
♦  Wm. B. Corey, the Pittsburg steel ♦ 
^  magnate. Is to have a mansion on ^
♦ Fifth avenue that will eclipse the ♦ 
^  $3,006,000 palace of Charles M. ^
♦  Scha-ab on Riverside drive. Mr. ♦
♦  Corey, It Is said on the best author- ♦
♦  Ity was the purchase of a plot of ♦
♦ ground at the northeast comer of ❖
♦  Ninety-second street and Fifth ♦ 
^  avenue, which has just been sold ^
♦  by Perry Belmont for $600,000.
♦ AccomtMinylng the nê ws of the ♦
♦  sale was the report that Mr. Corey ♦ 
^  was to build a magnificent home ^
♦ on "Carnegie Hill” for his future ❖
♦ bride. ♦
O

TO CONFER UPON 
LABOR QUESTION

Gooference at Handsome Potter 
Palmer Mansion

GREAT MANY DELEGATES

Conciliatory Methods to Take Place 
of Strikee and Lock-outa in 

the Labor World

ROOSEVELT HONORED
.President Made Member of Royal Geo

graphical Society 
Bp A$»oetatod P t^ .
'LONDON. Jan. 12, — President 

.“ hyevelt baa been elected an honorary 
mefcber of the Royal Oeograpbical So
ciety. Mr. Roosevelt in attaining, this 
distinction is one of a select few, as 
there are only nine honorary members 
of the society. Those so honored In
clude Emperor William, King Leopold 
and King Oscar.

CALLSTEDDY 
A LYNCHER

Tillman Talks in Senate on the 
Brownsville Inddent

VIOLENT ADDRESS

Fiery' Southern Senator Brand-
■ *

ishes His Pit<Mork and 
Defies *Bh? Stick"

Bp AMocioieS Preu.

By Attociated Pn*t.
CHICAGO. 111., Jan. 12.—August Bel

mont. president of the National Civic 
Federation, and Seth Ix)w, chairman 
of the conciliation department, will ar
rive here today to attend the meeting 
of employers and employes at the resi
dence of Mrs. Potter Palmer tonight.

The meeting will be presided over 
by Franklin Mac Veagh and promises 
to be the largest gathering of laboring 
men and employers that was ever held 
In Chicago. Up to last night Invita
tions had been accepted by 660 per
sons. Of the number of acceptances 
received, between 175 and 200 are from 
labor union officials. About an equal 
number of prominent manufacturers 
have promised to attend and business 
men have manifested great Interest in 
the meeting.

While the chief purpose of the meet
ing is to explain to employers and em
ployes the aim and objects of the Na
tional Civic Federation with a view 
to establishing a branch In Chicago, 
It is not expected one will be or
ganized Immediately. The date for 
opening a branch will be determined 
largely by the result of tonight’s meet
ing and the attitude of employers 
toto’ard the project.

Little or no opposition Is expected 
from the labor unions. The latter de
clare they are always ready to meet 
with employers In a friendly spirit and 
If anything can be launched that will 
substitute conciliation for strikes and 
IcTkouts they are read y^  'welcoms it '

The objects of the federation. It is 
asserted, have been misunderetooo by 
employers and labor onions alike.

The federation does not attempt to 
act as an arbitration board to settle 
labor disputes. The policy of the fed
eration is to ^low the parties in In
terest to settle their differences be
tween • themselves, but it frequently 
happens in a strike that one side re
fuses to meet the representatives of the 
other and the strike contlnuea

The federation In such cases alms to 
conciliate the employing side thru the 
large employers it has among Its mem
bers, while the union representatives 
on the federation perform similar 
services among the unions. Once the 
contending jMirtles are brought to
gether In conference the settlement of 
a dispute is made easier.

The work of the federation will be 
explained tonight by Mr. Belmont for 
the employers while W. D. Mahon, 
Daniel J. Keefe and W, S. Stone will 
speak from the labor standpoint and 
Mr. Low will show the Interest the 
general public has in averting indus
trial conflicts.

CHILD TESTIFIES 
AGAINST FATHER

*'My Papa Shooted My Mam
ma,”  Says 5-Year-Old Girl

BpecUl to The Tetepraot,
JOPLIN, Mo.. Jan. 12.—"My papa 

shooted my mamma,” declared 6-year- 
old Potosla Troy, whose father, Fred 
W. Troy, will be gtten a preliminary 
trial today on a charge of murdering 
his young wife, whom he accused of 
unfaithfulness. The little girl was the 
only witness of the crime and will be 
the chief witness against her father. 
Troy, who is a portrait painter,'will 
undoubtedly be held to answer to a 
charge of murder In the first degree.

Troy shot his wife on New Year’s 
day. Inflicting wounds In the head and 
breast from which she died two hours 
later. Directly afterward the assassin 
shot and seriously wounded Ralph 
Guinn, whom he accused of having 
had Improper relations with his wife.

The Troys came here from Denver, 
The artist is said to have been in
tensely jealous and his wife had lived 
in deadly fear of him for years. Ralph 
Guinn, who was shot by Troy, denies 
the allegations of the latter, and de
clares that he hqd barely a speaking 
acquaintance with Mrs. ’Troy.

MONET MARKET

Events of Week Chilled Confidence in 
Early Relaxation 

Bp Aeooetatod Preoa.
NEW YORK. Jan, 12.—Speculative 

sentiment on the stock exchange has 
been depressed by the course of the 
Interstate commerce, commlssion’a in
quiry into the Barriman rallroada and 
by evidence of hostile measures against
corporations by some of the state gov- 
emmenU. The growing volume of cap
ital requirements has also had a por
tentous effect on sentiment, which cul
minated in the unexpected announce
ment of the Intended increase of $160,- 
600,000 each of stocks and bonds by 
the Pennsylvania railroad. These huge 
requirements ahead of the money mar
ket and the retention of the bank of 
England discount rate chiQsd the con
fidence in an early relaxation In ths 
money market.

ASHINGTON. Jan. 12.— 
Senator Tillman spoke 
on the Brownsville inci
dent in the senate to
day. He characterized 

the President’s action In the matter 
"as nothing more nor less than lynch
ing.” He challenged any one to pro
duce in the army regulations or the 
articles of war any foundation for the 
charge of conspiracy of silence, mutiny 
and treason made against the soldiers, 
altho he declared there was no doubt 
but that soldiers were responsible for 
the "outrage at Brownsville.”

Mr. Tillman held that it was con- 
liberty under English and American 
liberty under English and American 
law that the innocent should suffer be
cause of the sins of the guilty, also he 
declared that a mem shall be consid
ered Innocent until he is proved guilty. 
In this case, he said, 167 men have 
been punished while not more than 
twenty have been charged wRh par
ticipation in the crime.

Mr. Tillman maintained that the 
negro troops should not have been sent 
to Texas. They were sent there, he 
said, -against the protest of one of the 
Texas senators and the congressman 
from that district. They were sent 
there, he continued, with a wholly In
adequate number of officers, as there 
were only five officers for three com
panies.

"This was done,7 Mr. Tillman ex-, 
claimed, “without any thought of care 
on the.pan of Prestdtnt.or .ths. 

'secreOiry of war as to the results. The 
first thought of the President was to 
protect the negroes and punish the 
citizens by abandoning the fort.

"Especially Major Penrose and Cap
tain Macklin.” Mr. Tillman said, “are 
shown to have acted with gross neg
ligence and Incompetency.

“All the soldiers who got Jn trouble 
were from Macklln’s company.” said 
Mr. Tillman, who added that Macklin 
did not believe that a negro had seized 
Mrs. Evans by the hair and that he 
made no effort to detect the soldier. 
This, it is believed, raised the question 
as to whether Captain Macklin was In 
sympathy with the men In their 
scheme of revenge.

Turning his attention to Senator 
Foraker, Mr. TfHman declared the 
Ohio senator had belittled himself by 
attackin^Major Blocksom, as a man 
whose father was a copperhead.

"Are we never to have an end of the 
war and its bitterness?" he exclaimed. 
"Are the i)eople of the North and ths 
South never to understand each other 
and to recognize the rights of both 
sections? It is useless to deny that 
the race question lies at the bottom 
of all this. It is equally useless to say 
that these troops were not discharged 
becauM they are negroes. If the ne
groes nad been treated the same way 
as the white regulars were treated at 
Athens. Ohio, the civil authorities 
would have arrested those bellev^ to 
be guilty and the matter would nave 
been decided In the courts. In that In
stance the war department defended 
the regulars, altho they had committed 
murder and it was declared the troops 
were the wards of the nation—a very 
proper and right position to take. The 
whole issue involved is one of race 
and the Presldeirt Is primarily more 
responsible than any other man. for 
the position the negroes in the south 
have taken. He gave recognition to 
Booker Washington in a social way. 
He did It knowing he was flying In the 
face of feeling among 17,000,000 of 
southern white men and against the 
same feeling of three-fourths of the 
northern people. He does not under
stand the negro or the deep and vital 
character- of the issues involved. He 
made a mess of It in the first instance 
and baa made a worse mess of the 
last.”

Mr. Tllknan predicted In the near 
future a race conflict to determine 
whether the negro is the equal of the 
Caucasian.

The senate galleries were crowded 
long before the senate met today, in 
anticipation of the speech on .the 
Brownsville affair by Senator Tillnuin. 
Many negroes crowded into the gal
leries

OUTBREAK IN 
CHlNATOWir

Qtuml Over Gixl Is Oanse at j|
'Brutal

• •  * • ^  - tt

WGHBINDERS BUSY
• • V e  ^

Four Chinamen Wounded ki % 
OeoBnl Fnaillade That 

* Followed iTiiHwy i

Bp Aoooetotod Proaa. -'■
OAKLAND, Cgl„ Jan .12—One Chtap^ v  

*n*n was killed and • four woundsd In 
a Htghf)inder outbreak In Chinstow* 
la*t night • The trouble opened with 
the aasasslnaUon of Lea Book Dong; 
a capitally Dong was shot wfiUe hs 
was ssated at the supper table in Ms '■% 
home. Two Chinese were admitted to 1  
the room where Dong was eatlKg and 
each fired one shot from a revolver 
and disappeared. Both bullets struck 
Dong and he died Almost instantly.

A short time later a fusillade was 
commenoed in the Chinese quarters.
The killing of Dong seemed to lutve 
been the signal for a general fight Be
fore the alhooting ceased four Chinese 
had been shot and nvore - or leas seri
ously wounded.

The Hop Sings and Ping Hungs were 
Involved In the outbreak, which tlw 
IKdlce say Is due to a quarrel among 
the Chinese over Ah Koe, a girl who 
lives at Dong's house.

MR. ROOT WILL 
VISIT EARL GRAY

Effort to Clear Up Peodiò)?, 
Disputes With Enfĵ nnd .

Bp A$9ocioted Pre»$.
LONDON, Jan. 12.—The Tiroes pub<̂  

lishes.a cablegram fiom Washingtd^ 
In which the announcement is mado 
that Secretary Root with his wife and 
Quughter will vlsH E^rl Gray, govern
or-general of Canada, at Ottawa, next 
week.

Mr. Root told the Times correspond
ent that his visit'would be social, not 
official but correspondent gives reasons 
why he thinks ttat the visit srill as
sist to a ssttlemsnt of~ th# various 
qèstlons outstanding between tho 
United States ‘ and Canada. He 
that if after tbs visit it 1* 
tee Mrnbnef 'lim 
struct s  treaty broad enough to with
stand assaults from the existing do- 
terrent forces,'the trip may reeult la 
forever removing the causes of IB 
feeling between the two countries and 
may. In Mr. Root’s words, “clear up 
every pending controversy with Eng
land.” ^ _______

WEEKLY SAILING 
TO HAVANA BEGUN

Initial Trip of Dlinoia Central 
Odban Special '  *

Bp ÁMoctated Pro»»,
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 12.—'Weekly ,, 

sailing to Havana was tiegun today 
by the Southern. I^ lf lc  Steamship 
Momus, -which, made Us.Initial trip. 
Beginning today also the Illinois Cen
tral’s first Cuban special thts^season, 
a weekly train from Chicago, S t Lonli  ̂
Cincinnati and Louisville, made its first 
ruii going directly to the Mlomus dodL

CHINESE FIGHT

Ping Kungs and Hop. Sings Maks if 
Hot for Each Othsr

By Auoeiated PreM.
SAN FRANCISCO, CsL Jan. 12.—It 

is reported here that during a. fight 
tonight between members of tbs Ping 
Kung Tong and the Hop Sing T<mc 
at Fifth street and Broadway, In Oak
land, two Chinamen were killed and 
five wounded. About fifty Mtots were 
exchanged. __________

MAD DOG AT TEMPLE
____ - —  0

School Chi^^rsiz Narrowly Escai^ an 
Attack

Bpoeka to The Ttleprom,
TEMPLE, Texas, Jan. 12.--PoUcs- 

man Osborne yesterday killed a mad 
dog that bad been creating terror on 
the South side and had given cloae 
calls to a number of children. The' 
animal exhibited all the symptoms oC 
rabies but it is thought that fas was 
dispatched before )is bad an opportu
nity to bite othsr dogs.

JAPS HAVE SECRET STORE ^
OF YEARS FOOD SUFPLY

Bpoetml to The TeUprom.
HONOLULU, Jan. 12.— T̂he Japanese 

of Hawaii have secreted enough rice 
to feed the entire population o f the 
islands for seven ‘months. ‘Ihere are 
fully eight thousand more Japemese 
men lii Honolulu than there were a 
year ago and the vast majority ot the 
Japanese who have returned to their 
homes during the last year have been 
women and children. The significance 
of these facts has oaused the ¿tuation 
here to be regarded with much gravity.

’The strategic importance of having 
a largo food supply in..,jiawali ia the 
event of hostilities. Is apparent. The 
yelam of women and ^Udren to Japan

which the anthorltiea report, is also 
xwteworthy, especially in view of the' 
recent antvMa of Japanese troops in 
the giilae of coolies.

So secret have the methods of the 
aocumulstton o f rics been kejU that 
eten Chinese dealers are Ignorant of 
the real situation sad claim that the’ 
Importation of Japanese rice has ceased 
because of the increase in the demand 
of Hawaiian-grown rice. Inquiry 
shows that In 1606 about 6,606,0M 
pounds of vice 'was brou^t ovar.*wh^ 
in 1606 tfaers -were 16,000.000 
imported. •Dnapite this ths maihet 
oontlnues unchanged. This commodity 
is not the .only kind of foodatoll that 
has been brought in and ssoreisd. The 
customs raosipU for tfah last six months 
yhow.an astonishing Incressa^

m m
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k THREE NEW MEN 
I SIG N ^ FOR TEAM

Xlo^ OtaDiiei B n o  Froin Wilkef- 
‘ li^uTe, Kenr Yoik

».

» mof* ooBtrtrti lUit« be«n n -  
9tiy A  tjr W. H._W*rd for pteyora for 
tlM Fort Worth clab d u r ^ . tho past 

Th* niinr o M  wlh> hsTo alciipd 
•p their contracU are Bert Doer, Lon 
t>eethertdge' end Charted Idnmli.

X>oer eotnea hen* ftom the Wllkea- 
beore olnb o f the Neir Torti ■tate 
lea tie , where he ptared the hepfaatnc 
o f  the eeaeoB fa i m  and from the 
Qrend leland. Neb., olvb. where be ftn- 
Mied the I'ear. _ He wae Injured In a 
emilirton at Wllkeebarre and returned 
fa hh hohM fa Denrer, Colow where he 
MBHUned for a month, after
ward to OfUAd laland. Re flnlebed the 

^aeaeon there with a hattinp arerace of 
Jfa. He 4# a  very fleet nan on his 
fget and win he remembered In Qrand 
ttfand for a longr time for his winning 
« 1  to • gam«, there laist summer, scor
iae the m a after stealing aeoond. third 
and home In eucoesshm. At awitber 
time he stole seren bssee In one game. 
He Is t4 years of age and has played 
jrodesslonal ball for four yean.

Oharlea Lynch to a oatober and 
from Morgan CSty, Lsl He was 

)ly reooounended by Koland Vlt- 
who p ln i^  with the Panthers last 

Tear. Ha to n  yean of age. i  feet f  
inebes la height and weighs IdO 
pounds.

Xion Dentheridge Is a pitcher and Is 
well known In this section of the state. 
He played with the Weatherford team 
last year and won seventeen out of 
twenty games that he pitched.

JITVENILS OOURT BILL
_ _ _  *

Members of Lsgislstivs Committse 
Mest in Fert Worth

The tegtolatlre committee of the As- 
eoelatlon o f Chiefs of Police and Mar- 
Sfwls of Tenas met In the city Satur
day. Chairman J. H. Maddox preeid- 
1m . for the purpoee at deciding upon 
geflnite action regarding the introduc
tion of the Juvenile court bill before 
IC:e legislature.

It to certain that several other or- 
gsnlsatlons will Join In the movement 
and every effort will be mxide to bring 
about favorable legtslatlon toward the 
founding of an industrial reform school 
which Is readily recognised b>' those In 

. touch with the aituation as a dire nec
essity.

The conuntttee la composed of Gao. 
Smith of Dallas, business manager of 
the bureau of Identification of Texas; 
Fred Long, city marshal of Itasca: 
Charles Deshain. city marehal o f  Sher
man. and Chief Maddox of the local 
poBce force. i

Keeolntlnns were drafted endorsing 
the blit inaugurated by the ' county 
Judges and county commjaaioners’ as
sociation and a copy of the same will 
be furnished to the chairman of the 
association at Sherman, lirho in durn 
will present the bill to the legislature.

OKLAHOMA IDEAS
I

by

f ^

4̂r to
f
ir.

%

»

Number of Previeiens Adopted 
Constitutional Convention 

iMcie/ to n #  TttegrmoL
OCTHRIf:;, Okie.. Jaa. 12.—M^> 

rtages of negrogp to either Indians or 
whites la the state of Oklahoma are 
prohibited In the report of the com
mittee on general provisions made to 
the oonstltuUooal convention this 
morning. Further provisions define 
negroes 'as those persons of African 
descent with the third degree.

Another section favorably reported 
follows:

“In no Instance under this constitu
tion and the laws of this state shall 
there ever be any distinction between 
the Indian and the white races.” 

Another provision favorably reported 
'^gtvnlts thĉ  state to engage in mining 
and another makes fir.st real estate 
mortgagee collateral for half the value 
where surety bonds are required.

Delegate Komegay created a stir by 
criticising Haskell of Muskogee for 
printing In his paper the speech of 
Henry John.son in the democratic cau- 
Ofus, reflecting on the committee on the 
bill of rights.

The printing contract was let to tbe 
Xeader Company today, the convention 
aotlng down the motion to open and 
consider- non-union bids.

PEOITT OF* $4,000

Bought Lots for $12X00 and Sold Thom 
for $16.000

The property on the comer of Fifth 
and Rusk streets, which was purchased 
by Wood A Wood last spring, was sold 
by them Saturday to Floyd McChesney 
at a 33 1-3 per cent advance over the 
price paid for it.

The sale- of the lot, which is 100 by 
63 feet In extent, was made for $16.- 
000> It was punchased btot spring by 
Wood & Wood for |1I,906. who realised 
S4.000 in less than a year on the prop
erty. The lot or rather four lota are 
vacant and are located next to the 
property on wbl<4» tbe Fort Worth 
lodge No. 124. B. P. O. El. will erect 
their new lodge building.

To Brtve Oat Malaria
ABd Baild rp  the kyateai

Take the Old Standard -GROVE'S 
T^TELESS CHILL TONIC. You know 
what you are taking. The doranula Is
Sainty printed on every bottle, show- 

g it is.simply Quinine and Iron in a 
tasteless form. The Quinine drives out 
the malaria and the Iron builds up the 

* system. Sold by all dealers for 27 
years. Price centa

Another Litton.
To The Telegram.
'I  notice name of H. litton has 

appmred In the court records twice 
lately, and that he has been asse.<ised 
a fine o f $10 for card- playing. •

J would certainly appreciate the fact 
If you would mention in your columns 

• that this H. Litton is not from Arling- 
ton. Tours truly. H. LITTON.

Federal Court '■
The last day od the November term 

of the L̂ 'nlted States circuit and dis
trict court of the Northern district of 
*faxas Is being held Satucefay., Court 
arUl adjourn Saturday- gftbneoA until 
tfa*faat>ch term. **••• ••*»••••• .•*
'T$to' case o f  the Nkttoldr 'Himk off* 

OogMnerce of Kanmw TNty' tos >1> *W.: 
QDffee was before the court Saturday* 

ling and Up to 'a tat« lunir had noti 
sn finished. This case w«s re-¿ 

led agate flaturday.*i" :■ ! '
^There’s a heap of troubfa.dlMh>rered| 

jM f by huntlnt for fun. ‘ '

(m E  C ITY  IN  B R IE I^

Crouch Hardware Co« 1007 Main 8L 
Cut flowers at IMumm’a. Phone lOL 
M-os. beer, Barney's Place, lo. 
Boas's Book Store. 401 Main street 
Card Reading and Manicuring. 33$ 

Taylor. Old phone 1310.
J. W . Adfuns A Co« feed, pro- 

-duea faeL Phone Slli
Bpeolal uervleee will be held at f i f 

teenth Street Rescue Mlasioa toulghL 
Rev. J. T. Upchurch wtirpreaoh.

J. T. Newenan of 8t. Loula general 
manager of the traveling force t*»r the 
Fort W oftt Fbmlture lExpoeltlon cora- 
IMuiy. was a viator In the city Ffiday.

Adolph Jordan, substitute poetofflce 
clerk, baa been appointed as regular 
clerk, to take Che plaoe o f Roy L>. Arm
strong. w l»  resigned several days ago 
In order to ' abieept a position with a 
better salary.

Hmeet L. flinlth o f 920 Taylor street, 
wfio U local cashier o f the Fruit Dia- 
patch Coirl)>ahy New York, was ten
dered Saturday by wire a position as 
manager of a live stock commission 
oSlce tn Kanaaa Olty.
• The Fort WV>rth public sdhools head 
the Hat in amount oontiibuted to the 
Dickson Coknvd Orphanage at Gilmer, 
Texas. The following amounts were 
given by the different schools: Col
ored high s c l^ l. $12.08: South Side 
éhldrad ecAiooI,'$6.19; North Fort Worth 
colored school, $1.50: North Fbrt Worth 
colored school of which Miss M. J. 
Powe is the teacher, gave $1.02. The 
total amount is $30.79.

ANOTHER DISASTER

The Steam Seheener, Alio# €tortrude, 
Reported Wrecked.

A»»oriaUtl r/eee.
SEATTLE. Wa.vh., Jan. 12^-A report 

has.. reached here that the steam 
schooner Alice Gertrude has been 
wrecked off Clallam on the StraRs of 
E'uoa, a few mliee east of Cape Klagry.

Struel^en Reef—Crew Saved, 
faeetat to T9e Tpttgrmm.

SEATTLE. Wash... Jan. 18—The 
sound steamer. Alice Gertrude, owned 
by the Puget Sound Navigation com
pany simek on a reef at the entrance 
of Olalam d>ay last night. The swell 
1.» pounding her to pieces. Lines were 
«hot ashore from the guns and the 
crew saved. The vessel was built In 
1199. She has been used as a mail boat 
on tri-weekly runs to Clalam bay and 
other points up the sound.

FIRE AT KENNEDALE

Forty-Three Bales of Cotton Destroyed.
Loss $2,500. 

gaertol to The Teltpram.
KENNEDALB, Texas, Jan. 12.—For

ty-three bales of cotton standing naar 
tile station platform at Kennedale were 
<y>mpletely consumed by fire Friday 
night at 11 o’clock. Lo.ss wa.s between 
12,500 and $3,000. The fire was thought 
to have been started by a passing 
train.

The cotton burned was .«old by J. M. 
Estes to J. M. Knight of Mansfield and 
shipped to Waxa'iiachle. and the bill 
of l^ ing  for It had Just been received 
Friday afternoon. The cotton was 
standing near the freight platform, 
which itself filled with other cot
ton, all of which was however saved.
Thare were about fifty bales_on the 
plutfonn and these were rollA awa 
from the scene of the oonflngratidn.

Altho starting before midnight t))e 
fire continuad to burn all night, and 
on Saturday morning the remains of 
the cotton were sNlI biasing, leaving 
nothing but charred remains.

NEW MATERIAL HERE

Tsisgram Plant Equipment Being 
Replaoed.

The Telegram Is glad to be able to 
announce to its readers In this l.ssue 
that material for its press damaged by 
the re*’ent fire has finally been secured 
from Bt. Louis, and t'aat with this on 
hand a great part of Uie obstacles un
der wblch the paper was printed the 
last eight days, has been asrercome. 
Several hundred pounds of equipment 
was received by express from 8u Louis 
Saturday and more In to follow. It 
li costing a great deal of money to 
get ihese shipments by express, but 
The Telegram believes its readers are 
entitled to the best service as quickly 
as possible regardless of cost.

H e re 's  a word of further encourage
ment for patient waiters during the 
past week. The Telegram is new at 
work on a combination of better Ink 
and paper by means of wblch.. within 
a short time It hopes to turn out the 
best printed newspaper In Texas.

MAYOR SMITH HERE

All Dallas Wants Is Its Paving Roek. 
tpertol to The Teleprom.

DALLAS, Texas, Jan. 7 2.—Ninety 
cars of Jacksboro rock for Dallas pav
ing are tied up at Fort Worth. All the 
n>ads declare the other line Is to blame 
and Mayor Bniith wvnt to Fort Worth 
today to straighten out the tangle.

DIED OF LOCKJAW

L A  O R IIW  '*

Dr. Milei^ Nervina not on ly ' pre^ 
‘"vfeta la grippe If tolwn fii time, but 

1« a remarkable cure for '«II the aft
er effects, which ueually fellow the 
dtoeass caused pr the nerve-wrecking 
gobee Slid pains. Bdld by drUgklstk. 
#fa» gaarautee to reftind money for 
flrat bottle If It flivea no beneflL 1

Death From a Toy Pistol at Taylor 
Wednesday,

tporta I lo The Triepram,
TAYLOR. Texa.s. Jan- 12.—Carl, tho 

8-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Priesmeyer, who was injur.yj by a toy 
pistol last week, from which lockjaw 
set In. died at t'ne home of his parents, 
six miles east of Taylor, yesterday, and 
was burled In the Taylor City cemetery.

Baseball Meeting.
Special lo The Tcleprom,

DALLAS. Texas, Jan. 12.—Morris 
F.iack of tile San Antonio club, and 
President Robbie of the Texas league, 
am 4n Dalles to attend tomorrow's 
meeting of the managers.

Railway Mail Service Notee
Samuel B. Lard, formerly of the 

Amarillo and Fort Worth railway mall 
postoffice, bas resigned In order to 
accept*a position as substitute clerk 
In the postoffice at Portland, Oregon. 
In changing positions, Mr. I.ard goen 
to a {»osKlon with le.ss salary, as he 
wantfsd to move to Oregon.

Waltof J. Stricklin of Whttesboro, 
has been appointed tn the Denison and 
Houston nm, oT flte Katy, passing thru 
Fort Worth.

wniiam J. McCain of the Little Rock 
and Fort Worth railway postofflce, bas 

’ beeu.prfanot^ to da«« 3.
Ci C. ^Bwmok. chief 'dark of the 

rallmw mall aervlce ^  8t. Loáis, was 
a T$id$or at ig« For\ worth, headquar- 
teiia «at Sattlmar.

Chief Clerk W. O. Davis of Fort 
Worth returns Sunday fbom Monett. 
MOh. whÉre be baa boen for several 
days. Mrs Davis, who has been visit
ing in DsBtoon. returns with him.

John F. Bulttvaa of this city, plteher 
of the R. M. 8, baseball team, bos been 
granted thirty days leave of abeenoe 
and to spending the time at Mineral 
.Welfa.

EXPERKNCE OF 
STEAMER PONCE

PajMeiUCen Had €kx>d Time 
When Aaanred of Safety

0 f  ijsoefatod PrSM.
NEW YORK. Jan. 13.—Dtopatohes 

trocn HomUton. Bermuda, narrating 
the experlouoe of the New York and 
Porto Rico stoomer Ponce, which was 
dtoaMed aad towed to thait port yeo- 
tordoy by the German steamer Elisa
beth Rlckiaers. soy the Ponoe hod on 
unenviable voyage. The Ponoe left 
Porto Rloo the day after Christmas 
with a full cargo of general murthoa- 
diso. la  the middla of the afternoon, 
Deo. 8«. only a day before she was 
due at New York, the tall ead of her 
shaft broke. Thru a stiff gale that 
was blowing, the boat’s crew. In charge 
of Chief Officer artfftth, lowered, and 
after much difficulty secured what 
was left of the shaft and thue pre
vented what might have been a dis
aster. While the ship was thus safe, 
but helpless, on New Year's day, 
when only about 360 miles from New 
York, the storm grew In violence and 
she was soon borne for out of her 
course. This drUting lasted about a 
week and during that time another 
storm was encountered. Thanks, how
ever, to the seamanship and courage 
of the officers, she rode It out without 
damage. Easterly end southerly winds 
prevailing drov# the crippled little 
lines bacKward on a sigsag course to 
the southeastward, but sometimes the 
wind would change and set her again 
on her home pon course. Captain 
Harvey called the passengers together 
shortly after it booame evident that 
the vessel was in sore straits, and 
told them not to worry, but to enjoy 
themselves. It would be a matter of 
but a few days, he said, before the 
Ponce would be picked up. The x)ossen- 
gcTB took this excellent advice readily. 
The Ponce was well provisioned and 
this foot, with variowi amusemerns 
which they got up. kept the passen
gers from anxiety. The Ponce flew a 
signal of dlstreM daily and manifested 
Hs troubles by lights nightly for mere 
than a week, but the gulf stream was 
friendlir and on the night of Jon. 7, 
when tossed and hampered, <he Ponce 
was close on to 400 miles from Ber
muda. the Rlckmers. which was mak
ing her maiden voyage to the far soot, 
from Philadelphia, “picked up” the 
American's light and bore down to the 
Ponce. The sea wae heavy, but the 
Rlckmers signaled her to stand by un
til morning. This she did to the ac
companiment of cht^rs of relief and 
gratitude from the reeling decks of the 
Ponce.

LOCAL OPTION
Oklahoma Prohibitionists Count on 

Women’s Votes
Sportal to The Telegram,

GUTHRIE. Okie., Jan. 12—Robert 
L. Owens of Muskogee, democratic 
candidate for the United States senate, 
claims to have the pledges of fifty- 
seven delegates in the constitutional 
convention for wontau's suffrage, or 
enough to Insert such a provision. 
Should an equal suffrage plank 
adopted manB prohibitionists are wip
ing to adopt the Texa.  ̂ county local 
option plan, feeling that they can make 
all the counties dry with the women's 
votes.

DUNCAN OPENS
BAXLEY CASE

(Continued from page 1.)
doubly armed,* *' he continued, and de
manded an investigation as broad and 
as deep as truth.

His flights of oratory and points 
scored on the opposition brought forth 
oi>plause from the house and gallery. 
He commented upon Senator Bailey's 
rtlenos and his neglect to Vome for
ward and demand a full investigation 
and compared that attUude with the 
willingness of the other (Da\idsnn) to 
be investigated. Duncan fought tbs 
Kennedy resolution on the ground that 
It restricted investigation and said that 
It proposed to protect.

Duncan told the story of a man who 
suspected another man of having some
thing stolen concealed in his house. *T 
looked over the house, under sofa, 
chairs and then dlsc^overed the door to 
a room I had not Iwked into. I started 
to look In and the suspected man 
rushes to me and says. ‘It's not in 
there; you can’t go in that room.’ ” 

Cheers and applause greeted the 
telling of this story.

Criticises Senate
The speaker said the senate was 

originally intended to be a check upon 
the house of representatives, but now 
it has proven to be a check upon the 
p< ople of the country.

“ Where Is the secret of tliat power?” 
he asked. “It Is In Wall street and in 
the millionaire’s clubs.”

He told of the ponied aristocracy of 
the country and the |>urpose of this 
body, saying that It meant the gradual 
subserviency of the common i>eople. He 
told *)f the different groups of money 
kings in America and criticised Senator 
Clark of Montana. “ If It be treason, 
make the most of It,” he said.

Judge Duncan told of Clark's fight to 
get Into the senate and drew from It 
the clever means devised to secure 
votes of legislators for his election. 
Judge Duncan asked the question: 

"When a democrat w.akes up from 
his slumber and finds himself chained 
to a rotten con>se, should be put that 
coriMW back In the place it had hon
ored ?*’

He said the opposition did not even 
want the voter to smell the corpse to 
see if it were dead or alive. The 
speaker asked if Texas would alllgn 
itself with California, the Huntington 
state; Montana, the Clarke state, and 
Colorado, the Guggenheim state. Gug
genheim. he said, openly claimed that 
office should go to the man who could 
pay for It.

‘Where are we drifting?” Judge 
Duncan asked.

Judge Duncan Victorious 
In the battle between parliamenta

rians Friday Judge John M. Duncan 
of Tyler, a pro-Investigatlon leader, 
showing that he was the equal of the 
representatives on the Bailey side ot 
the house, who. If they do not really 
oppose an Investigation, do want to 
limit the inquiry. All day there was 
debate over rules o f the house, some 
important, but most of them of ho con
sequence. The Bailey men flrat seized 
upon the rules as a means to f*n end. 
They believed they could prolong the 
delay In reaching the Bailey resolution. 
The debates were continued and Judge 
Duncan took a hand. He fought for 
the rule to prevent lobbyists, and even 
tbs wives and families from entsring 
the floor of the house. He won ln.lhls 
fight, and to cop the climax of the 
dj 
th<
Ing at 19:30 o’clock us a spsoiol 

^ a t .  In a nutshell, to what was done 
at the Friday session of the house of 
representatives. But It took longer to 
tell It than to do ft. Soquent mem
bers made spreod-aagle spseohas over 
th« house n^U to «xetudo members of

T H E  F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

O’Bryan and Blanton, waxed eloquent 
over the subject of southern chivalry 
and declared that their wives should go 
anywhere they did. BTieroupon Judge 
Duncan caused laughter by asking if 
they wonted ths4r wives to sit on the 
Jury with them.

The ruto was onforcod for the first 
time the house has been in session and 
the iegtolotlve boll for ones had the 
appearance of a law-making Institu
tion.

Vote Csnvaeeed
■orly In the afternoon the house and 

eeaate in Jo4nt session met and counted 
the vote for governor and lieutenant 
governor. The result was os follows:

CompbsU, 149,106.
For governor:

Coaapbeil •••••• ••••«.••••••••*,•149.195
^Iray ••• ••••••••.••••••••••*•—• 33.771
Pearson..........................................  $.316
Edwards •« •••••••••«•••••••••• 3.958
Dow 1st •• •••*.••••••••••••••••• 289
Achssoa •« •••••••••••••••••••• 5.393

MAN SHOT DEAD 
ON THE STREET

Domestio Trouble Caused Fear
ful TraRpedy

^Total •••••«• ••••■•#••••••• 183.704
For llsutenont govelnor:

^Javtdson •••••• •*••••••*■•••• • 148,384
Ifofheins ••••«r •••••••••••••••• 34,193
Gibbons •••••• •••••••••••••«•• 5,262
Brown • •-• •••••••••••••*•••••• 2,389
Rhodes ••• ••.•••••••••••••*••• 2,901
Bohmtdt *••••• .••.*••*••••••.•• 319

Cooks Behind Duncan
The fight so far over the Bailey 

question Is a parliamentary one and 
the wit and wisdom of those who rep
resent both sides of the controversy is 
called fOrih. During the running de
bate Representative Cocke stands be
side Judge Duncan and qulqjly makes 
suggestluns. Mr. Cocke has not made 
many speeches, nor has he been recog
nized frequently by the chair. He pre
fers‘to wait and direct. He has turned 
the floor fighting over to an expert 
and is devoting his time to the or
ganization of the pro-investigation 
forces. It must be admitted that he 
has made an excellent start and his 
efforts In the house, of course, supple
mented by other capable men, have 
taken the Baileyites by surprise.

Investigation Caucus
'' At a largely attended and enthusi
astic meeting of the pro-investigation 
forces last night the senatorial con
troversy was gone over quite thoroly 
and at the conclusion thereof the fol
lowing address to the public was 
adopted:

“The result of the test ballot today 
showed that an overwhelming majority 
of the members of the house favor a 
thoH) and complete investigation of tlie 
charges pending against Mr. B<'tiley and 
it also shows the desperate straits to 
which the opposition has been reduced 
in its efforts to defeat an Investiga
tion. in view of the suggestion that 
the senate may be In doubt. It is 
proper to advise the public that we 
have the assurance that a majority of 
the members of the senate also favor 
a full Investigation. In order that 
there may be a complete record pre
served, showing how each member 
stands on the final vote upon the reso
lution, we shall perpetuate in thw Jour
nal a statement which will show the 
change.« which may be made before 
the ballot Is announced and thus ex
hibit each member’s real record upon 
the subject dnd show whether he favors 
an Investigation or did all he could to 
defeat it,”

Kennedy Makes Statement
Rei»resenlatlve Kennedy f'rlday aft

ernoon «aid:
“ I desire to nay that the publication 

alleged to ha\*e been made by honora
ble gentlemen of this leg^l.-iture In 
which they attempted to score those 
of us who saw fit to invoke the rules 
of this house to slop further consid
eration of what is known as the 'Bai
ley rssolutlon.5 quite In error when 
It places me as one who opposes a 
real investigation. Nothing can be 
further from the facts In the oase. As 
a friend of Senator Bailey’s I am not 
row opposed to a fair and square In* 
%'estlgation, but I do oppose, and will 
always oppose the monstrosity offered 
on a former day of the session. As 
an evidence that I and those who 
stand with me are not opposed to a 
real invesUgatlon, If there should be 
any grounds for it, but that we are 
wining to meet the Issue, and to as
sume all the responsibility In the 
premises. I here and now repeat what 
I stated to those gentlemen this morn
ing. to wit: Permit us to offer an
amendment to the resolution and that 
it be read and then agree with us that 
there will be no effort to whip this 
resolution under thru gag rule, but 
that we will have .an equal ohanoe with 
them to discuss Its merits, that is to 
sa.v. If they consume four hours in 
discussion give us four hours, and let 
the debate proceed along the well es
tablished rules of debate. This propo
sition was twice refused by them.

“ I here and now say that If tho«e 
who favor the original resolution will 
permit us to read our substitute that 
we will Invoke no technical objection 
to the consideration of this mea.sure: 
but on the other hand will Join with 
them and agree with them that until 
there has been a reasonable time to 
present both sides of this question we 
will not move the previous question. 
Now, will they do It? If they refu.se. 
then let the responsibility for delay 
be upon them and not upon us. We 
are willlpg to take the full responsi
bility. We are willing to assume all 
that Is necessary In the premJs<*s, and 
Are not apologizing for sticking to the 
I'ules of the house, but we cannot over
look the suggestion that a resolution 
attacking the character of even a pri
vate citizen, or one that provides for 
the expenditure of $10,000 of the peo
ple’s money should at least be printed 
l)«fore we are called u ^ n  to vote 
upon !t. I will say, further, that our 
opponents are In poor grace to talk 
about us when they swing over our 
hea<ls the sword of Damocles threat 
that regardless of the rights of a faith
ful public servant, regardless of Uie 
law, and all precedence they propose 
to see that there Is no election o f a 
ITnlted Sbates senator until an inves
tigation 1« had. not of Senator Bailey’s 
official conduct but of his private acts. 
Do they want an Investigation? If so 
let them make specific charges and 
name the witnesses and I think they 
can get one. Do they want It?”

Both Invited
Senator J. W. Bailey and Attorney 

General Davidson have both been in
vited to appear before the senate com
mittee on privileges and election* next 
Monday afternoon at I o'clock to ad
dress that con^mittee relative to the 
resolution Introduced by Senator 8en- 
ter yesterday In the senate and signed 
b>’ several other members thereof, pro
viding for an Investigation of the 
charges against Senator Bailey and 
those which have been pi^erred 
against Attorney General Davidson. 
The conamittee has set that time In 
which to consider this resoKulon.

B B E m
L$B**^* faiiU  i v  L^li^ i n c  v i l i i i a X  OX U lO
la^ he won In his contest to bring up , 
:hg Inquiry resolution Saturday mom- 
ng at 19: so o’clock os a spsoiol ordsr.

Mary Good«
Mary Goods, -th# 19-nK>nths-o14 

daughter of Rqy. and Mrs. J. R. Goods 
of North Port Worth, died Friday oft- 
•moon. Fqneral ssrv'lces wera held Sat
urday mofning with Intennont In Oak- 
wood cematory.

fapülles of tbs members from the floor. 
Ttiose wbo fkyored ft, among tkem 
brtng BepraMoatatlTM Osaifa Lan«i

To Ctove a ÒeU fa Oae Day
^ k e  L ^ A T IV fl BROMO QuloUie Tab-
f f i 'ú ^ 'a K n .'r 'á iie R fí a',« !îtur« to oa «aob boto 399«

Spacial to The Telegram.
"WAXAHACHIE, Texas, Jan. 12.—Joe 

Mahaney, aged about 40 years, was 
shot and killed on one of the principal 
streets of Venus this morning. Do
mestic troubles were the cause of the 
tragedy. Mr. and Mrs. Mahoney had 
separated and it is claimed be hod been 
attempttng for some time to take the 
children away from her. He visited a 
real estate office this morning and had 
Just reached the bottom of the stair
way when the shooting began. It is 
said three shots were fired, all of 
which took effect, one bullet penetrat
ing the heart. The weapon used was 
a forty-four Colts revoBer. After the 
shooting Mrs. Mahaney went to Cle
burne and surrendered to the officers.

I N  TH E COURTS

Msrriags Licensss.
1* rank Haver Poppell and Miss Afary 

Hanke, North Fort Worth.
M. O. Davis, Paris, and Miss Nellie 

Welder. Fort Wtorth.
Edwin E. A'ance. Riverside, and Miss 

Emma Dixon. Qranbury.
Otis R. Copeland. Brownfield, and 

Miss Belinda Clifford.
J. Ww Taylor and Miss Mamie Cam

eron.
Hugo Liedke and Miss Mary Wiobber.

THE W E A T H

7ÍÍ-:

Temperature at 2:30 
p. m., 74 degrees.
Wind southwest, ve
locity five miles an 
hour. Barometer sta
tionary. Forecast Is 
fair.

iBSOLUTE

Genuine

Carter’s !
Little Liver Pilla

Must Mesr 8lsnstur»sf
Di Aeeodated Prete.

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 12.—Indica
tions:

East Texas (North)—Tonight, fair 
and colder; Sunday fair.

East Texas (South)—Tonight and 
Sunday, partly cloudy; light variable 
uind« on coast.

Arkansas—Tonight, fair and colder; 
Sunday fair.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night and Sunday fair.

Forecast until 7 p. m. Sunday for 
Fort Worth and vicinity—Tonight and 
Sunday, fair; rt»lder Sunday.

Bast Texas (North)—Tonight and 
Sunday, fair; colder Sunday.

CAPT. LYTLE’S FUNERAL

r.

Sssi

fatakeasi

CARÜfö

J.Mos I0Mb I

Wrapper,

roiiiAOAnL
fSR DUZINEtl.
m  iiuoislitt.
FOR T u n ou v in L
FOR CONSTIPATIMl
F o i t A u o w u n T
FDR nceOHI

Justice Court
In Justice Bratton’s court 'the pre

liminar}’ examinations of S. J. Hollis 
And John Churchill were (held. Hollis 
l.s held in the sum of 1760 for the ac
tion of the grand Jury, and Churchill 
was reelased.

In Justice Maben’s court Sam Levy, 
charged with'a nameless crime, is held 
In the sum of $1,000 for the action of 
the grand Jury.

Seventeenth District Court.
In the Seventeenth district court 

Judge Smith Is closing up the w'ork of 
the present term for the new term to 
begin Monday next. There may be 
some orders in pending motions made, 
but the trial of no oases can be under
taken. and what Is done during the 
balance of the day must be done by 
aptreement or be decisions in pending 
matters, held under advisement.

County Court.
Charles Dollins, theft; verdict of 

guilty: $50 fine and ninety days in 
jalL

L. M. West, theft: pleaded guilty: 
ten days In Jail.

Dr. Tiioinas. aggravated assault; vej^ 
diet of guilty: $26 fine.

Saturday the court Is closing up the 
criminal docket for the month.

Meeting of Police Benevolent Associa
tion Sunday

The Benevolent Association of the 
Fort Worth Police Department -will 
liold an Interesting session Sunday 
morning, at which time the member
ship list will be Increased by the ad
dition of the twelve recent appoint
ments on the police force.

The expenses Incurred In the police
men’s ball, given on the 8th. have been 
met and the net profit« from the func
tion are announced as $700, which sum 
will be deposited In the treasury of 
the benevolent association.

During Sunday’.« meeting the annual 
election of officers will be held and 
benefits declared for several members 
of the force who are now sick.

TERRIBLEBLIZZARD

Cattle Dying on Ranges and All Traf
fic Suspended 

Bp Aeeocialcd Preee.
WINNIPEG, Man.. Jan. 18 —Over a 

thousand cattle are dead on the ranges, 
which are covered with snow as a re
sult of a terrible blizzard that is rag
ing here today. Ten thousand enttle 
seAldng shelter stampeded into Leth- 
brlde.

Storm Stops Traffic '
BpertaJ lo The Telegram.

ST. PAUL, Jan. It.—TTafflc west of 
the twin cities is practlnally suspended. 
All trains are late. Trains are blocked 
at every station in the Dakotas and 
Montana on account of snow. Ice and 
sleet.

Kosmos Steamship Service
Bp Aooocialfd Preee.

BEJRLIN, Jan. 12.—A service be
tween Bremen and ports on the west 
coast of South America will be begun 
Jan. 26 by the. Kosmos BteamshlP 
Company. » 'tl

A NOTRB 0AMB LADY'S APPEAL'
To all knowing sufferers of rhèumatism, 
whethe.* mascttlor or of the > Joint*,' 
sciatica. lumbago«, backache, pains In thé 
kldneye or neuralgia pains, to 'write to 
her for a home trMtment which has 
peatedly pared all of tbe«e torture«. Bba 
feels U her d i^  to send It to all s«f< 
ferers FRBB. Tou care youraelf at hoae 
os thousands will testify—no change of 
climate being necea«ary. This simple 
discovery bartshes nrlo odd from the 
blood, loosens the stiffened Joints, pafifles 
the blood, ai^ brightens the eyee, giving 
elastlolty and tjme to the whole system 
tf the o ^ e  Intereste you, for proof od- 

M. Sommera, Box B,* Notra

Fort Worth Men Were Honorary Pall 
Bearers

Special lo The Telegram.
SAN ANTONFO, Texas. Jan. 12.— 

The body of Captain John T. Lytle was 
laid to Test in St. Mary’s cemetery 
yesterday afternoon. Not only were 
hundreds of friends from San Antonio 
in attendance at the services, but 
many came from towns ail over the 
state to witness the burial.

St. Mary’s church was draped In 
deep mourning and many handsome 
floral tributes were placed upon the 
casket. The grave also was covered 
with flowers brought by friends.

Father H. A. Constantineau conduct
ed the services in the church, and at 
the cemetery Father H. A. Fletcher 
BiK>ke the last words over the body.

The active pali l^earers were: W. H. 
Jennings, Vorles P. Brown, Lytl« Ctoa- 
ling, George "W, Baundera, C. C. Camp 
and Colonel T. H. Zanderson.

The honorary pall bearers were; 
Judge T. M. Paschal, Ooorge W. 
"West, O. S. Newell, Colonel T. J. 
Moore, Hart Mussey, James P. Hick- 
qian. S. B. Burnett, E. A. Paffrath. S. 
H. Cowan, E. B. Spiller and W. J. Gar- 
mand.

CANNOT ATTENB

CURE Siete HEAOACHEÍ* v*

Cooke. Colonel Williara L. Cras 
■millarn H. Fllppen, WUl H.
Bennett Hill and Judge T. T. Hoifa^i 
way.

On the committee of arrange, 
were N. L. Lindslej', Eugene Mai__ 
Nelson Phillips and Judge Lindsey.

L O W E ^  BIDDERS

Forty-Eighth District Court.
Rosa Bennett vs, 0.«car H. Bennett, 

divorce; granted.
Caroline Hornsby vs. Northeni Texas 

Traction company, personal injury; on 
trial.

VITAL STATISTICS.
Births.

To Mir. and Mrs. E- F. Looney, 418 
Louisiana avenue. Jan. 10, a hoy.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Farley. 109 
Cherry street, Jan. 9, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. A. Bray, 1406 Jones 
street, Jan- 9, a boy.

To Mr. and Mr.«. C. C. Hayhew. Poly
technic Heights. Jan. 2. a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Kele. Handley, 
Dec. 16. a boy.

To Mir. and Mrs- N. L. Matchett, 506 
Louisiana avenue, Jan. 1, a girl.

To Mr. and Mrs. James Nall. Fort 
Worth, Jan. 10, a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Kendrick. 
Fort Worth. Jan. 6. a girl.

To Mr and Mrs. Bert Pipkin, Keller. 
Jan. 6. a boy.

To Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Reppy. Kel
ler, Jan. 3, a girl.

Deaths.
Mrs. M. Leverett. Fort Worth, aged 

48 years, tuberculosis, Jan. 2,
John A. Anderson, aged 13 years. 

North FdrC Worth, Dec. 29. '
Rosa V. MeAlister. aged 59 years. 

Fort Worth, la grippe. Jan. 7.
Leon Andrews, aged 45 ye.ars. Fort 

Worth, pneumonia. Jan. 8.

W ILL ELEC5T OFFICERS

Legislators Want Work of Committee 
Postponed

Mayor Harris Is advised that It will 
l>e impossible for (he legislators, 
Messrs. Baskin iind Lane, to be pres
ent at the meeting of the charter com
mittee. which Is called for Saturday 
evening, hut he requests that all of 
the other members of the committee 
be present. 'The communication from 
those gentlemen asks that the repre
sentatives of the street car companies, 
for v'hom the meeting was especially 
called, be requested to postpone any 
consideration of that matter until such 
time as the representatives in the 
legislature can attend a meeting of 
the committee.

Only Four PropOMls for Com 
of Panama Canal

Bp Aeeoriahed Preee. ^
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. 12.-«. ¿L 

Oliver of Knoxville, Tenn., and _
M. Bangs of No. 5 Nassau street, 
York, associated together, were . 
lowest bidders for the constructloe. 
the canal. They propose to do 
v̂ ork for 6.75 per cent of the estli 
cost. The bids were opened at 
by Chainnan Shonts. Four pro 
only were received.

P iles Careg la «  to 14 Daya
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranle^d., 

ctire any case of Itching. Blind, 
ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 
or money refunded. fiOc.

New Assistant Secretary
By Aeeodated Preee.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan. I t - 1 
President has sent to the senate 
following nomination: Assistant
retary of the treasury. Arthur^O. 
ter of Washingtom

Fined for leaving Home,
*occi<J/ to The Tcitgram.

SHERMAN, Tex., Jan. 12.- 
Browning, a negro, was fined $39 j 
leaving a house which had been 
antined. He said be hod to leas 
get some food, as there had been 
in the house for two days.

MEEK BANQUETED F O f  0 V 6 T
Former Resident of Fort Worth Hon

ored by Dallas Bar 
Special to The Jelegrewe,

D.\LLAS. Texs.s. Jan. 12.—United 
States District Judge Edward R. Meek 
%vas tendered a banquet by members 
of the Dalla.s Bar AsstK’lation at the 
Oriental last night. It was given as 
a token of the esteem in which Judge 
Meek is held by Dallas attorneys and 
to show their appreciation of the fact 
that he has moved from Fort Worth 
to Dallas and is now a bona fide resi
dent of thi.s city.

Judge Yancey Lewis was toastmas
ter. Responses were made by H. C.

o
Mrs, Winslfuw^s
has bees used for 
YEARS by M1U.10N8 of Mo 
for their CHILDREK whiloTS ING, with porfect saocesa BOOTHES tho CHILD, 8OTTI tha GUMS, ALLAYS all polaf' CURES WIND COUC, and fstes best remedy for DIARKHCKA. Sold 
hr Druggists to erecy port «f srocld .^  sure oad itsk f̂or Mra Winslow’s Soot blog Syrup and take 
BO other kind, as Oato a Bottle.
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(EUROPEAN)
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Bakor’s Cocoa 
and Chocolate

4 7
H i g h e s t  
A w a r d s  

In

E u r o p e  

a n d

A m e r i c a

ABSOLUTCIY 
PUIE

Made by a scientific blend- 
ing of the best Cocoa beans 
grown in the tropics—the 
result of 126 years of suc
cessful endeavor.

A aew  mm4  keadsoeiely Uleatraled 
R ecipe B eoh ee*t (ree

WALTER RAKER & CO, U1
U M iM  ITU OMOIESnA lA tt.

».■sssss*aLOffim

Cold&
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the lungs, low* 
era the vitality and prepares the 
eyetem for the more eerions die. 
cases, among which are the two 
greatest destroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has won its great popularity by its 
{vompt cures of this mo«t common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lungs and opens the 
secretions, effecting a speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteracts 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

^^Prita 25c. Large Slxe S 0 c ,j

CHEAP RATES
VIA

l & G  N
I";«!'"»! [i-i iv-t;,?;

,V ‘

The Texas Railroad 
Mexico City

And Return

$34.85
On sale Jan. 16 and 17; limit 

thirty days.
Austin and Return

$7.10
On sale Jan. 14 and 15; limit 

Jan. 17.
CITY OFFICE, 704 MAIN.

D. J. BYARSw 
Phones 332. Acting P. and T.A.

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK, 
North Fort Worth.

, Undivided profit surplus of 5 
iper cent on capital, 6 months after 
Its establishment.

R O S E S
Best plants of best varieties. Our 
prices are low, too.
BAKER BROS., 505 Houston 8t.

R E C O R D S
For all makes of Talking Ma
chines. Gold moulded records, 25c; 
disc records, 35c to 60c. Both Victor 
and Columbia make. A. J. Anderson 4  
Co., Tenth and Houston.

juuir nri----- ~ ~ ~
UMBRELLAS

Ra-covered While You WalL 
B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO«

Swlaa Watchmaker!. Jewelers and 
OpUeiana.

I l l  Houston Strane 
Uaa althar pbona.

^New Yaar’a WINES and LIQUORS
California Wtnea from Wc to 11.50 

' gallon. With every 14 order one 
Jug of win* FREE

JOHN LALLA.
Fiftevnth and Houston.

low. debilitat
ed or sxbsaat* 
ed fnsB anyITALITÏ .

Dr. Xllaes.to ^ g s^ B gTeal«. Uaad ■um.iiaefnlly «inea im. 
FRBBI $1 TRIAL BOTTLE.

Treatlaerree. Ir A JjMTimi,MIAwt » -.mil libili. ^

... . “ ' 
u .x i j ! i  m  u a x i x U.'JUUiB VIIBAJM Î '»i , Î ■ iragre'Tnreo

ARRANŒ MATCH 
AGAINST DALLAS

(Jame to Be Played Here Sa^ 
urday Afternoon

The Fort Worth and Dallas golf 
clubs wlU play Saturday afternoon on 
tne links of the Fort MTorth Country 

Arlington Heights. The match 
^in bo played betweenteams of 8 or 
ten players, and alll be at eighteen 
holes match play.

The Dallas team will arrive In the 
morning and will be taken to the 
Country Club, where luncheon will be

2:30 o’clock.This w-ill be the fifth match that 
tne two clubs have played. Dallas hav- 
hig won all four of the previous ones. 
Two matches have been played In Dal
las and two In Ftort Worth, one over 
the old course and one over the new.

The following men will represent 
Fort Worth In the nmtefa Saturday: J 
B. Gray, E. K. Collett, J. D. Collett. W’ . 
T. Hmnlble. Capt. H. M. Johnston. M. 
E. Berney. I. H. Berney, Harry Wynne 
and Dr. J. W. Irion.

I H i i a t a i m a i B
Presbyterian

First Presbyterian church. Fourth 
and Calhoun streets—Divine service at 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. The iiastor. Rev. 
William Caldwell, Ph. D., will preach 
at both service«. The subject In the 
morning will be "The Salt That Saves 
the Church FYom I>ry Rot and More 
Offensive FV>rms of Decay." In the 
evening the subject will be ‘‘Where 
Are the 51en?‘‘ The Sunday Club for. 
men at 3:30 o’clock.

Taylor Street Presbyterian church. 
Fifth and Taylor streets, Rev. J. W- 
Caldwell, pastor—The pastor will 
praagk at both services. There wdll be 
epMlal mitoic at both services by Row- 
laied IX Williams and choir.

Broadway > BqwBlFtvrlan church, 
Broadway and St. Eouts avenue. Rev. 
Junius B. FYench, D. D., nastor. Tha 
pastor will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Elders and deacons elected last 
Sabbath will be ordained and installed 
at the morning service. Immediately 
after the morning service the sacra
ment of the Lord’s Supper will be ad
ministered. All members who have 
Joined during the last quarter are to 
be publicly received at the morning 
hour. All officers and teachers of the 
Bunday school are to be Installed for 
the year 1907, at the Sunday school 
hour, 9:30 a. m.

Bsptist
First Baptist church. Third and Tay

lor streets. Rev. Charles W. Daniel, 
pastor—Public worship at 11 a- m.; 
subject, ’‘F'orsaklng the F'ountalns of̂  
Living Water.’’ Popular e^̂ enlng vver-’ 
ship at 7:30 p. m.; subject, ’’Broken 
Cisterns."

Kentucky Avenue Baptist church, 
Kentucky and Terrell avenues—Preach
ing at 11 a. m. by Dr. F. M. Maatern; 
Preaching at 7:80 p. m. by the pastor. 
Rev. John R. Touchstone; subject, 
“The Sure Foundation.” First Corln- 
thiane. 4:11. Sunday school at 9:46 a. 
m.

North Fort Worth Baptist church. 
Boulevard and Fifteenth street. Rev. 
E. N. Bell, pastor—Preaching at 11 a. 
ni.: subject, “The Best of a Man.’’ 
FJvenJng service at 7 p. m.; subject. 
“ Why Men Are Lost.”

Broadway Baptist cJiurch, Rev. P. 
E. Burroughs pastor—Evangelist Ham
ilton will preach at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. At 9 o’clock a meeting will be 
held for prayer with the officers and 
teachers of the Sunday school. At 9:30 
Sunday school will be conducted by 
Evangelist W. W. Hamilton of Atlanta, 
Oa. At 8 o’clock si>eclal children’s ser
vices will be held. At 4 o’clock a bap- 
Msnval service will be held. At 5 o’clock 
a special workers meeting will begin 
and continue till the evening service.

Methodist
St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 

church. Seventh and Lamar streets. 
Rev, J. F. Boeye, pastor—Pastor will 
preach at 11 a. m. on tha theme, “Be
ing Filled With the Holy Ghost.” and 
at 7:30 D. m. on the theme. "A Ques
tion Which God Himself Cannot An
swer." At the 11 o’clock service new 
members are to be received Into the

OF E n
tfla^and Physician Cures Himself of 

Eczema with Cuticura Remedies. 
Prescribes Them and Has Cured 

I Many Cases Where Other Formula! 

! Have Failed— Or. Fisher Says |
■g   A

CUTICURA REMEDIES J
POSSESS TRUE MERIT

‘  *■ My face wee kfflicted with ecMns' 
In the year 1897. I uMd the Cuticum 
Remediee, «nd was entirely cured- I 
am a practicing physician and Ter/ 
often prescribe Cuticura Reeolveniand 
Cuticura Soap fn cases of eczema, and 
they have cured where other formula* 
have faUed. I am not in the habit ol 
endorsing patent medicines, but when 
I find remedirs possessing true merit, 
euch as the Cuticura Reme^es do, I am 
broad-minded enough to proclaim their 
Tirtues to the world. I have been prac
ticing medicine for sixteen years, and 
mint say I find your Remedica A No 1; 
You are at liberty to publish this letter, 
or any part of iL 1 remain, rery truly 
youra, OT M. Fisher, M. D., Big Pool, 
kd ., May 24,190».”

(nrnCURA-THESET,$ii
CooipletB Treatm ent for Everj|. 

Hum or from PIm plea . 
to Scrofula . J

Bathe the affected parte with hot 
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanrj 
the aurfac* of crusta and scales and 
•often the thf*kened cuticle; dry, 
without hard ru b b in g , and eppiy 
(Sitioora Ointment freely, to allay 
itching, IrritatioD, and inflammatio*; 
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take 
Cuticura Resohrent Pilb to eael aad 
cleanm the blood. A single act. «eeting 
but oea dollar, ia oftm auffidaot to 
fure the moet torturing, disfiguring, 
ttehing, burning, and a ci^  skin, eealp, 
im dblood bumlors, with lota of hair, 
from tuianey to age, when ^ e ia »  faOa.

o5 i«S 5?&  Hr m i 3r«l«. tram Oral ato Oiw«

church. Special music will be given at 
bosh services.

Missouri Avenue Methodist church, 
corner Missouri avenue and Annie 
streets—Rev. O. P. Kiker, pastor— 
Services Suif&ay morning at 11 o’clock; 
subject. “The Heavenly Guest." Serv
ices Sunday night at 7 o’clock; sub
ject. “ Profit and Loss." Special music 
at both services.

First Methodist Episcopal church, 
south, corner Fourth and Jones streets 
—Pastor, Rev. Hubert D. Knicker
bocker, will preach at both services. 
The subject of the morning sermon 
will be “Paul’s Golden Ladders." Tha 
subject of the night sermon will be 
“Christ’s Greatest Convert."

Mulkey Memorial Methodist Episco
pal church, south, corner Ireland and 
St. Louis avenue. Rev. G. 8 . Slover, 
pa*tor—Preaching at 11 a. m.; subject, 
“God’s Family.” Preaching at 7:80 p. 
m.; subject. "The Sale of a Birth
right.’’ Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. Ep- 
worth Lea;rue at 6:30 p. m.

Weatherford Street Methodist 
church. Weatherford and Pecan streets. 
Rev. C. W. Heron, pastor—Preaching 
by the pasfbr at 11 a. m.; subject. 
"Take Ye Away the Stone.’’ Preaching 
at 7:30 p. m.; subject, "The Divine 
Magnate."

Polytechnic Heights Methodist 
church—Morning subject, "What Think 
Ve of Christ?” FTventng subject, "Lay
ing up Treasures.”

Quarterly meeting of the Free 
Methodist church, corner Illinois ave
nue and Ancle street, bexins tonight 
and continues over Sunday. Preaching 
by the district elder, Rev. George Mc
Culloch of Dallas.

Rosen Heights Methodist Episcopal 
church», corner of Pearl avenue and 
T\\ei\>’-third street—Sunday school at 
10 a. m. At l l  o’clo«-k the pulult will 
be filled by Mrs. J. 8 . Sweeney, tem
perance lecturer of Houston. Junior 
I>;ague at 2:30 p. m.; Epworth League 
at 6:30 p. in.; preaching at 7:15 p. m.

“ Christian
Taberna« Ie Christian church. Fifth 

and Throckmorton streets. Rev. A. E. 
Dubber, pastor—Services on Sunday 
inornin*_at H o’clock; subject, “The 
Church In the Beginning,” continued, 
^rvlces Sunday night at 7:80 o'clock; 
subject, “Fbrrn and Power.”

Bellevue Christian church. Laú. 
and Alston streets,^ R*r. C. P. CralgJ 
pastor—J. C.' Mason, * corresponding 
secretary of state missions, will preach 
at morning service. Evening services 
as usual.

First Christian church. Sixth and 
Throckmorton streets. Rev. J. J. Mor
gan, pastor—Preaching services, 11 a. 
m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 
9:30 a. m.: Junior Endeavor at 3:30 
p. m; Christian Endeavor at 6:30 
p. m.

Episcopal
Church of the Holy Innocents, Joee- 

phone street and Virginia avenuf. 
Union depot addition (take college car 
to Virginia avenue). Rev. Charles A. 
Eaton, priest In charge—The first Sun
day after the F:plphany. Morning pray
er. litany and sermon at 11 o’clock. 
Flvenlng prayer and sermon qt 7:30 
o’clock.

Trinity church, corner Hemphill 
street and Pennsylvania avenue. Rev. 
Robert Hammond Cotton, rector 
Morning service at H o’clock; sub
ject, “One Effect of the Epiphany.’ 
Night service at 7 o’clock. Flrwt .of 
a series of lectures on the • history 

«o f .the American f4iurch, founded on 
Dean Hodge’s “Three Hundred Tears 
of the Episcopal Church in America.’’ 
Subject, “'The Parish of Jamestown.”

'  Church of Chriit
•

Church of Christ, Brooklyn Height« 
—Preaching at 3 p. m. by W, F". Led- 
low. No Bible school.

Church of Christ, Rosedale street 
and Alston avenue—Bible school at 10 
a. m.; preaching at 11 a. m., by W. F. 
Ledlow; «ubject, “ Modern Infidelity.” 
Preaching at 7:30 p. fn.; communion 
aervlcee aA 12 m.

Church of Christ, south side. Jen
nings and Cannon avenues—Bible 
studies 10 to 11 a, m.; preaching at 11 
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. by C. E. Wool
dridge: morning subject, "Preaching 
and Hearing;" evening subject,’ "The 
Conversion of a Good man.” Lord’« 
Supper at. 11:50 a. m.

Central Church of Christ—Services 
In the courthouse basement will begin 
at 10 a. m. with Bible study. Exhor
tation and communion at 11 o’clock 
and prayer and topic meeting at 7:15 
p. m.

nrst Church of Christ, Scientist, 
corner Laniar and Fourth streets— 
Services will be held at 11 a. m. and 
8 p. m. Subject, “Sacranvent." Sunday 
sch’Hd at 10 a. m.

----------^ ---------  *
Texans in Chicago

fiptrial to The Trlrprom,
CHICAGO, 111.. Jan. 12.—Texans are 

registered at hotels here as tollows: 
Dallas—Majestic. T, W. Salez; Great 

Northern, C. G. Shepard; Auditorium, 
Tom B. Burnett; Stratford. M. P. E:x- 
line.

Fort Worth—Stratford, T. B. Eljer; 
Sherman House, G. D. Washer.

Galveston—Morrison, C. J. Blrch- 
fleld; Wellington, J. G. McEntrom.

Amarillo—Windsor-Cllfton, R. M. 
Anderson; Great Northern, H. O. Nel
son.

San Antonio—Bismarck, N. M. 
Dedon.

Houston—Wellington, A. W. Slocum. 
Cleburne—rOreat Northern, J. E. 

Epler.
El Paso—Great Northern, J. N. 

Plcamd. H. Lerner; Palmer House, 
Richard Hooples.

Texans in 8t. Louis
Speriaf to The Telegram.

ST. LOUIS. Mo„ Jan, 12.—Texans at 
St. Louis hotels:

Fort Worth — Planters, . L. J. 
Wort hem.

Parts—Planters, W. H. Johnson. 
Jefferson-W . A. Grubbs, E. Martin. 
Bonham—Laclede, A. Surbough. 
Dcdlas—Laclede. E. M. Lewis; Ter

minal. M. H. Hickox; W. J. Stroud. 
Amaiiilo—Terminal, W. D. TwlchelL 
Waco—Laclede, R. Duncan.

Texans in New York 
Bpeeial to Tha Ttlagraat, ,

NETW YORK. Jan. 12.—Texans at 
New York hotels:

Galveston—Belmont. J. Conway. 
Waco—Astor, F. E, Hudley; Hoff

man. F. W. Lake. •

Will Observe Sun’s Eclipse 
Special to The Telegram.

TASHKENT, Aaiatic Russia. Jan. 12. 
—The German, FYench and Russian 
scientific expeditions are today com
pleting ar^/ngements for the observa
tion of the total eclipse of the sun. 
which will be visible thniout Central 
Asia tomorrow. Balloons and auto
matic instruments will be used by the 
scientists In studying the conditions 
06 the upper aJr during the eclipse. The 
preparations are In charge of Profes
sor Stefnlk. astronomer of the Ob- 
torvatory of Mendon. who made many 
valuable discoveries during the eclipse 
In Spain In August. 1905. Moving pic
tures of the sclentlsta will be taken 
during the course of their observations.

Kansas Senatorial Contest 
Spaeiat to The Tategraaa.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Jen. 12.—It is near
ly Curt4s against the field In the aen- 
atorlaJ caucus to be held tonIghL Ben
son, the present) Inconabent, Is con
sidered strong If a deadlock follow*. 
Representative Campbell seems to 
bold third plaon

ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK ?
«J e-.» I  ̂ • r 1

Tholuands of Men and Women Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never Suspect It

To Prove WhAt the Greet Kidney Remedy, Gwamp-Root, Will 
Do for YOU, Every ^Leader of The Telegram May Have 

a Sample Bottle Sent Abaolntely Free by Mail

If you are sick or “ feel bsully." begin taking 
the great kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmer’s Sa-amp- 
Root. because as soon as your kidneys begin to 
get better they will help all the other organs 
to health. A trial will convince anyone.

Didn’t Know 1 Had Kidney Trouble

TUi f ia t  mdm4t anrn «d 
kMMjrH M»44ir w4 Uric AcU tmbla ,s4 diamdara 
daa to  waak fcldaiai, «v b  aa 
aatarrh a( tba MadHr, «iwraL 
f t aaiaSiMi, In k a n

, wkick la cka

“I was out of health and run down generally; 
had no appetite, was dizzy and suffered with 
headache moet of the time. I did not know 
that my kidneys were the cause of my trouble, 
but somehow felt they might be, and I began 
taking Swamp^Root. There is such a pleasant 
taste to Swamp-Root, and It goes right to the 
spot and drives disease out of the system. It 
has cured me, making me stronger and better 
In every way, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
all sufferers.” Gratefully yours,

MRS. A. L. WALKER.
331 East Linden St., Atlanta, Ga.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible 
for many kinds of diseases and if permitted to 
continue, much suffering and maag fatal reaulta 
are aure to follow. Kidney trouble irritates the 
nerves, makes you dizzy, restless, sleepless and 
Irritable. Makes you pas« water often during 
the day and obliges you to get up many times 
during the night. Unhealthy kidneys cause 

eumatism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain 
t)r dull ache In Vaafi back. Joints and muscles; 
make your bead ache and back ache, cause In
digestion, stomach and liver trouble, you get 
a sallow, yellow complexion, make you feel as 
though you had heart trouble; you may have
plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak (Swamp-Root is pleasant to 
and waste away. ,  take.)

To overcome these troubles take Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the w’orld- 
famous kidney remedy. In taking Swamp-Root you afford natural help to Na
ture, for Swamp-Root Is the most pierfect healer and gentle aid to the kidneys 
that has yet been discovered.

H o w  to F i n d  O u t
If there Is any doubt In your mind as to your condition, take from your 

urine on rising about four ounces, place It In a glass or bottle and let it stand 
twenty-four hours. If on examination it Is milky or cloudy, If there Is a 
brick-dust settling, or If small particles float about In It, your kidneys are 
in need of immediate attention.

EDITORIAL NOTICE—So successful Is Swamp-Root In promptly overcoming 
even the most distressing cases, that to prove Its wonderful merits you may have 
a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both sent absolutely free 
by mall. 'The book contains many of the thousands upon thousands of testimonial 
letters re*eived from men and women who found Swamp-Root to be Just the 
remedy they needed. The value a nd success of Swamp-Root are so well known 
that our readers are advised to send for a sample bottle.

In writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to say that you 
read this generous offer In The Fort Worth Dally Telegram."

Swamp-Root is pleaaant to take and you can purchase the regular fifty-cent 
and nne-dollar size bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don’t make any mis
take, but remember the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Old Phone 4610. New Phone 337.
ASK  CENTRAL 

F O R THE ORIGINAL J.U AN G EVER
They know the differen(3e» There is a difference!

Ask about it.

T h e  J.J.Lang^cver Service.
Painters Decorators 
S I G N  W R I T E R S

(Basement) 007 Throckmorton Street.

BROKERS LEAVING 
THE TEXAS FIELD

Jno. C. Evans & Co. Suœeeds 
Ware & Leland

Ware 4  Leland, who for the last 
eleven months have been conducting 
brokerage offices in various cities and 
towns In Texas, Thursday night closed 
their fifteen offices in the state. The 
reason for their quitting the Texas 
field entirely was not given out at 
the local office, which was managed 
by George C. Battle.

While W'are & Leland closed their 
office In FV)rt Worth Thursday night 
and cut off all their private wire con
nections. an entirely new firm opened 
for business In the same office at 108 
East Eighth street Friday morning. 
The style of the new firm is John C. 
Evans A Co., who purchased all the 
office fixtures and secured private 
wire service over the Celia Commis
sion Company’s system, thus giving 
quick wire service to all the principal 
markets of the world.

Jotm C. Evans, the principal mem
ber of the new brokerage firm. Is well 
known among the business circles of 
Fort Worth. Fbr a number of years 
be has been connected with various 
brokerage offices In i\>rt Worth, a«

well as In other cities, and for the last 
ten months was with Ware & Leland. 
He is thoroly familiar with all the de
tails pertaining to stocks, bonds, cot
ton, grain and provision*. The namo 
of the other member of the firm is not 
given out, but It is said that he is a 
man of a score of years of experi
ence, and Is well known In the south.

Will Hear Hearst Case
Special to The Telegram.

ALBANY, N. Y., Jan. 12.—Justice 
Fitt of the state supreme court will 
today hear arguments on the appli
cation of William Randolph Hearst for 
permission to institute quo warranto 
proceedings against Mayor McClellan. 
A similar request for leave to test the 
New York mayor’s title to office was 
acted upon adversely by forlner At
torney (general Mayer and the support
ers of McClellan assert that Attorney 
General Jackson has no right to re
open the matter. An investigation of 
the election which resulted in the de
feat of Hearst by McClellan was ad
vocated by Governor Hughes in his 
recent message to the legislature. The 
election was held In 1905 and allega
tions of fraud were made by the Hearst 
supporters, but several attempts to 
probe the matter have failed.

That’s the house the doctor built— 
The biggest house you see;

Thank goodness he don’t get our 
money.

For we all drink Rocky Mountain 
Tea. J. P. Brasbear.

Woman’s 
Nature

Ts to lore children, and no hoMt 
can be completely happy with
out them, y«t the ord«al through 
which the expectant m o t h e r  

mutt pass usually is so full of suffering, 
duiger and fear that she looks forwmrd 
to the critical honr with apprehension 
and dread. Mother's Friend, by its pene

trating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nerrousness, and 
all unpleasamt feelings, and so pr^ares the system for tha 
ordeal that she passes through 
the erent safely and with but 
little suffering, as numbers hare 
testified and said, **it is worth 
its weight in gold.** $1.00 per 
bottle of dmggista. Book conUining 
Taluable inforaation tnailed free.
THE B R A O ndo.R C G U U m  CO., »tieata. Ga.

Nother’ s 
FrieiMl

A

Money Id  tlie 
Bureau Drawer

That’s the place where the 
thieves and burglar« look ter IL

Put It In bank and the thieve« 
will never find It.

Then, if you have it in bank 
you can draw checks to pay bilto 
and have all the convenience« 
and advantage« that modern 
banking service affords.

We aak you to become a bank 
depositor.
The Continental Bank 

& Trust Co.
Seventh and Houston Sts., * 

Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR
a; first-class piano at a bargain. 
Never been used. Just from the 
factory, it’s a 8450 instrument, 
ñne mahogany case, double ve
neered inside and ^ut, “copper 
wound vase stringer, ten-year 
guarantee. Address

Frank Morris
Care Telegram, or old phone 5019 

after 6 p. m.

Manufac
turers of 
Trunks, 
Traveling 
Bags,
Suit Case*
Sample
Cases
and fins
Leather
Goods
R.epalr
Work
on short
noUoe HENRY POLLACK TRUNK COi

» J

STREET & ROBERTS

Undertakers

Fam ily L iquor«
> Deliverad to Too. •

H. BRANN 4  CO.,
Doth Telaphonss tiB,

,

T H E  A R C A D E
Our Toy Sample Room Is now 

ready for your examination. 
1204-1206 Main 8L

If You Want Cord Wood Phone 
3791 (old) or 729 (new).

J. 8. GARLINQTON 4  BRO., 
Coal, Wood and Peed.

911 West RaUroad Avenue.

-Ù

DRAUGHOH'S
von W(

m moaer UVOnOBlk JESC'* Òiteleetowgl F. Dnwtoa’f bnilll>n« «. PM

D DAIr_
Alsi t«««K n  

• Me that Ips. 
4U  w sas« fir

“DOWN TO OUR BTORr* 
New Crop Syrup 
ftoll line new Ralston Q*eda. 
Both phones t

■H. E. SAWYER ^
*

TRY A
S K I D O O  2 3

6e CIGAR 
Port Worth. Tex.

Mannfáecured bp CAIUL 8CHILDEB

Barbecued M e a t s
ADD DBXaSED POIILTBT

EVERY DAY.
TURNER k  DINGEB

Picture IVaznes 
BROWN à  VERA

10th Mid lltli
iñ

■ranrmi—
HAIR B ^ S A M■0B SÉ MbréHm Ekb Imfea

I



ft.00
t.00
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K e^  Tocf^OCBoik 101 Potter BuUdln«. 
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T IU P H O N I NUMBERS
Ateyotfont—Phoiiao..«*..17T
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MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
A a r  « c r o n e o iia  ro C le e U o n  « p o a  t h o  

• h o n í e t e r , o r  r q p o ta X lo n  o |
m u f  p f c p .  f i r m  o r  o o r p o c o tto n . w M e b  
■ M ir a s p o o r  l n  U m  o C  T h o  T o i «

w l U  b o  S tM id lj e o c *o o te 4  o p o n  
#00 n o U o o  a t  m tm m  b o ln c  g ir a a . a t  U m  
OCn e o , B s h t b  a n d  T h r o c k m o r t o n  S t a , 
I ñ M t  W o r t h . T o s s a .

TO TRAVEUNB TEXANSt
Tho Tolofram is on aalo_at:
Cbkjaso, UL—Palmar 

Stand.
___P» Black. Hows

Adoat. aiztoonlll^MKTartte strooSh
H. P. Haaoon, allMWalor. ^  '

Hot Sprlnso. Ark.—1*. E. Wjratt. 919 
Contrai aronuo.

Rkwsoo O tr. Mo.—Ooatoo Hsttso 
MOWS Btasd.

San Dioso. CaL—B. E. Amoa 
Msmpbla. Tonn.—Tbs World News 

Company.
, Portland. Oro.—J. Badar A Co.
*  Oakiaa^ Cal.—^Amoo News Company.

St. Loosa Mo.—Union Station Stand 
No. A Ualoo Nows Co.; Hotol Jsftor« 
son News Stand. TwolCth and laoeust.

SoatUa Wash.— ÎntaimaUonal Nows 
Agonor.

liSs Angeles, CaL—B. E.'Am oa 711 
South (Mire street.

On file In New York—Empirò HotN 
Mendtng Room; Fifth Arenue Hotel 
itoadlna Rooul 

On sole In large Texas Cides:
DnSns—Imperial Hotel News Stand;

S t Oeoigo Hotel News Stand; F. A. 
Lsither. Ml Main strset; Dallas Book 
Stara 379 Main street; Harrey Broth- 
era 3S« Main stroet; Olobe News De
pot M9 Main atrost: Oeorgo 
117 Msrth Immar stroet; Snyder A Co.. 
141 North iMmar street; J. Dsiy. 194 
North Brray street; Terry A Calllson. 
l i l  Sovth Brray; J.' M. Bitters, M, K.
A T. Depot; J. A. SkiUerd, 144 Cora- 
maros street

Bl Paso, Texas—The Home News 
Company.

Honston. Toxas—Bottler Brothoa 
News Dealers and Booksel.ers.

San Antonia Teorna—Uonirer Hotel 
News Stand; Ferdinand Honaw. U9 
East Houston street

WORK OF FARMERS’ UNION
^ e c a  can, te  no queethming the 

fact that the Farmers’ Union of Texas 
is a groa-ing_ power In this state and 
there can be no denying the fact that 
the organization as a whole is accom
plishing a great work for Its mem
bers and the agricultural interests gen
erally. That such Is the case is abun
dantly reflected in the handling of the 
Texas cotton crop this last season, 
which was marketed to a better ^ -  
vantage ’ than ever before In the his
tory of the state. While it Is a matter 
of fact that the Farmers’ Union did 
not control the markeWng of the en
tire cotton croix yet thru the system 
of warehouses that has been estab- 
lAhed tbruout the state enough cot
ton was handled to thoroly demon
strate what oan be acoomplished thru 
organised effort, and at the same time 

.materially affect the general result. 
The farmers of Texas obtained bet
ter prices and nearer Snlform prices 

-4his year than ever before, and in the 
face of the apparent fact that the 
total cotton crop of the country Is in 
excess of IS.009,090 bales.

The executive committee of the or
ganization has just finished Its an
nual meeting.'Which co\'ered a period 
of about one week, and the affairs of 
the organization were carefully gone 
over and found to be in the very best 
of condition. At this annual meeting- 
of the executive committee it s'as de
termined that a Farmers’ Union cot
ton school Shan be opened in Dallas 
July 1. and continue in operation for 
a period of three months. The ob
ject of this cotton school is to thoroty 
drill lU attendants in all that per
tains to the raising and marketing of 
the south's great agricultural staple 
and qualify them for successful cot
ton rafSers in all the term implies. It 
la intended to provide extensive and 
elaborate quartern for this cotton 
school, and these quarters will be 
elaborately furnished for the work in 
hand. The matter of a competent 
faculty will be taken up and arranged 
at the next quarterly meeting, and 
seme of the beat, talent in the state 
will be engaged for the purpose.

At Honston the T^rmatV Union has 
tts bead warehouse as Houston Is the 
greatest cotton znarket tn the world, 
and reports to the executive committee 
Cbow a large and steady business at 
that point. The bulk of the cotton 
now stored at that point Is being held, 
fsr a minimum prioe'of 11 cents, but 
In cases where Instructions have been 
glvmi to cloee out hoMiags at 19 osatA 
FkwsMmt OalTki sara- ordecw hare 
been fkitbfully carried out. pliUe the 
oai|on fhrors the 11 cents minimum. It 
respects the wishes at Ita awrabers 
and permJte them 'to sell at a lower 
price, if  they desire. It tf^es^m af^ 
thst h t par cent of the edtt|>i» don4 
signed‘ to the Farmers* VtiloA Ware
houses is being held tar the mhdmum 
pries of 11 cents. This is tbs stats of 
q/falzx at Houston, and the same oon- 
dtiton applies to the othsr 150 ware
houses seattsred over tho state. It. is 
believed that the warehouse work ae-

complished during the period of cot
ton depression for the last season will 
be a most efficient object lesson for 
the membora of the union and result 
in much practical good for the com
ing season. The executive committee 
of the union constitutes the advisory 
board of the Texas FVrmera’ Union 
Cotton Company. In this capacity it 
has approved-of the general plan of 
the organization and of the plan out
lined fbr the broader work that la 
under contemplation for the coming 
season.

The manner in which the affairs of 
this organization has been coadwted 
is truly remarkable. There are, now 
more than 200,090 members in Texas, 
and so tar there has been but Tittle 
friction developed iri the ranks. la a 
small section of West Texas there is 
some agitation of the matter of coii- 
fining membership to farmers ekclu- 
sively. It Is contended by some «C-tbe 
West Texas membership that there Is 
being manifested something of a dla- 
positlon to admit others than actual 
farmers Into the organization, and a 
meeting Is to be held at Loraine, tn 
Mltchetl county, Jan. 17, to consider 
this feature of the situation. Presi
dent Calvin has announced his inten
tion of attending this meeting, and 
it Is probable that other leading mem
ber! of the organization will be pres
ent. It Is Intended to meet the op
position with clean and clear-cut ex
planations mhlch it is belie%'ed will 
exert a pacificator}' effect upon thq 
situation and result In the reatoCation 
of complete harmony within the ranks.

The state legislature of Texas la now 
In session at Austin# and ma/iy meas
ures are expected to come up during 
the session of direct moment and in
terest to the organization. In the 
matter of a legislative commlttte 
look after tbeee mattera President 
Calvin has been appointed as the rep- 
TWseatattve of the union, and will re- 
■M^n In Austin during the greater part 
of the tlms<he legislature is in ses
sion. If the situation should demand 
such action, he Is empowered t6 call to 
bjs assistanos any members of the 
organization, and for these reasons no 
regular legislative committee will be 
maintained at the state capltaL

LET.THE PEOPLE DECIDE
In the matter of the new city char

ter for Fort Worth, which contem
plates the adoption o f the commiseion 
form of government, there seems to 
have been a miag encountered in the 
preliminary aettlenaent o f the ques
tion by the development of a lack of 
harmony between the mayor and the 
city council, the council ordering an 
election to obtain an expression from 
the people over tho veto of the mayor.

It seems to The Telegram that aside 
from any question of authority on Ipe 
part of the councU, it is patent that 
honorable body has the right idea con
cerning the situation, and the people 
should be the real arbiters of the sit
uation. The people of iWrt Worth are 
the ones most \lirectly interested in 
the matter as to what shpll constitute 
the form of city government, and the 
people should be accorded full and fair 
Opportunity to express their choice by 
ballot.

The commission form of go%'ernment 
may be all the great things that is 
claimed for It by its most zealous ad
vocates, or, it may be the bad thing it 
is represented by its opponents, but 
this is not the real question Involved. 
The point to be determined Is whether 
or not the people of Fort Worth want 
these changes, and the only fair way 

ascertain popular sentiment is to 
lay the proposition before the people 
and give them an opportunity to freely 
express themselves. The position of 
The Telegram in the premises Is well 
reflected In the following letter from 
Representative Lane, bearing ou the 
subject:

“ House of Representatives, Austin, 
Jan. 10, 1907.—Hon. John T. Mont
gomery. City Secretary. Port Worth— 
My Dear Sir; Your favor of Jan. 8 
came to my desk in the house of rep
resentatives this morning and I have 
carefully noted the contents. Replying, 
I have to say that I am delighted to 
learn that the city council has ordered 
an election Jan. 23. that the people 
may have opportunity to pass upon the 
new charter and the commission form 
of government. At the beginning of 
the agitation for a commission form 
of government for Port Worth I said, 
in an lnter\'iew published in the city 
papers, that when the charter was 
completed, if it was submitted to the 
people in a general election and ap
proved by a majority of the qualified 
voters of Fort Worth. I would then ad
vocate Its adoption by the legislature, 
without the dotting nt an *1’ or the 
crossing of a ‘t.’ I now repeat that 
promise and stand ready to fulfill my 
promise to the people when they have 
passed on the charter os above sug
gested. Respectfully, W. P. LANEL’*

What the people want should be the 
guiding power in the situation, and no 
individual or clique of individuals 
should be permitted to'speak for the 
people. Let there be a fair expression 
by giving tbs people opportunity to 
pass on the 'matter. The city council 
Is In close touch with the people, and 
It Is but seeking to discharge its plain 
duty by passing the matter up to the 
people to be settled by them In person.

The mayor’s veto may have been in
fluenced by the official conception of 
the best manner in which to serve the 
people, but to the average observer 
it appears but a slap In the face of 
the people, who are to be denied the 
right of expressing themselves in a 
matter that is of the gravest moment 
and importance to them.

The Intention o f the council Is the 
proper prooedure under the circum
stances. Let the people decide.

UP TO SENATOR FORAKER 
Thu press of the country is having 

a great deal of fun out of the strained 
relations existing between Captain Bill 
McDonald of Texas and Senator Fire 
Alarm Foraker of Ohio. The Washing
ton Post says:

In spite of the frantic efforts of 
cool-headed men on both sides, it is 
evident that a meeting must occur be
tween Senator Foraker and Captain 
Bill McDonald of the Texas Rangera 
The retort courteous has been fol
lowed bjr the counter-eheok quarrel
some. and the lie circumstantial Is

about to be passed. To Mr. Foraker’s 
awful charge that Captain BUI would 
charge hell with a  bucket of water, 
beoause he would have no other need 
for the water. Captain Bill replies that 
“ from the way Mr. Foraker is rampag
ing it looks to me that he hds a very 
little acquaintaiice With water os a 
beverage.** Senator Fbraker ceoMrlu 
that he cannot imderstand why Cap
tain Bill snould w  offended, unless It 
was becauss he had been called a gen
tleman ; to which Captain BUI enters 
the plea that Mr. Foraker 1s no gen
tleman. “ He appears to be an In
flated windbag,** says Captain Bin, 
‘hnoutUng vapory sentences about 
eometnlng he knows absolutely noth
ing or very little about.** Further
more. Captain Bill asserts that if Sen
ator Foraker had some of those negro 
soldiers tii his own town he would 
take to the woods rather than defend 
them, or, if not, "he Is a thick-skinned 
rhinoceros.”

When all this Is accompanied and 
supported by the statenMnt by Cap
tain Bill that he would gladly swim 
the MlaslSBippI In order to give Sen
ator Foraker an opportunity to cross- 
examine him, it is evident that the 
worst must follow. Senator Fbraker 
cannot now back down. If ho should 
faU to reply with threats of death and 
sepulcher, his reputation wouldn’t be 
worth a fig in Texa.». He must come 
back at Captain Bill with «orne solid 
shot. Unless he insists that tho ex
amination shall proceed, on pain of 
mortal agony to every senator who op
poses his meeting with the adversary 
he is no true man. There are times 
In the life of ê •ê y American when 
he must face the worst. This Is now 
the situation in which Senator Foraker 
is placed. He has spoken slightingly 
of a man. a Texan, and a ranger. The 
injured party has retorted, in due form, 
with epithets which are equivalent to 
a declaration of war. The meeting, 
therefore. Is inevitable.

It is possible that the senate intends 
to order the investigation, in any 
event. But this is not enough to sat
isfy the great American people. Un
less Senator Foraker signifie« a de
sire to swim two or three rivers in 
order to get at Captain BUI McDonald, 
and applies to hlip a few epithets 
which sting like a whiplash, there wlH 
be grievous dlsappolntnMnt. Let Ur 
quarrel be kept ••gniy balanced unt< 
the fell event itseilf. Then, when the 
final meeting comes, the fair-minded 
American people will welcome it with 
a rellah. and will greet the survivor, 
if there la any turvlvor. with ecstatic 
and uproarous applause.

There Is one thing that can be «aid 
Jn favor of Captain Bill McDonald of 
Texas and that is he Is not liable to 
take back a-ater for Senator Foraker 
or any other gentleman who la dis
posed to come down the pike. So long 
ae so much distance separates the bel- 
llgerento. however, there ta not much 
danger of any one being hurt. It Is 
a long step from Texas to Washington, 
and Captain Bill has no business there 
unless he is needed to give some evi-' 
dence before a congressional investi-‘ 
gatlon. Should his services be de
manded Captain lilll can be depended 
upon to deliver the good«« It now 
seems to be up to Senator Foraker;

AmdMDg th e  E xch an ges

7*he great mass of the people of 
Texas refuse to get excited over mat
ters poUtcal. That is all right so 
far as It goes, but It is to be hoped 
that an . apathy will not be created 
which will keep the people from giving 
expression to their \4ews and wishee 
at the polls.—Denison Herald.

The people of Texas are tlrej of 
poHUcs. The state has been In a po
litical turmoil for about three years 
in succession, and the people have de
termined to turn to something else.

Last week the building of the Fort 
Worth Telegram was badly damaged 
by fire. The paper did not miss an 
issue and through the courtesy of the 
Record is being prlntied on tho presses 
of that paper until the damage can be 
repairod.—Denton News. ^

The Telegram was badly disfigured 
by the fire, but is now using its own 
niachlnery and doing all its work at 
home. In a few more days it is hoped 
to have the worst damages repaired, 
and ev^y department of the paper in 
good working order again.

the A

“ Mexico will certainly retaliate on 
the government fur failure to warrant 
the extradition of the Mexicans under 
trial here.” said an officer yesterday. 
“That is always Mexico’s way. About 
the next time a man is arresteA over 
there and Texas ask.>i for his extradi
tion every obstable will be thrown in 
the wgy. It is true the treaty provi
sions are clear in the matter, but there 
is but One law In Mexico. Preeldent 
Dias’s will.’’—San Antonio Qaselle.

President Diaz may be running a 
despotism on ths other side of the 
Rio Grande, but it does not go in Texas. 
And if he makes trouble in the mat
ter of requisitions he will find that ^  
game two can play at.

Foii WoHli 'man surprised a bur
glar tn the aot at entering his house 
early Sunday morning. Securing a re
volver tie oauttouely crept to the partly 

• Opened window and before the in
truder was aware of his presence piw- 
sented the gun in his face and coolly 
erderad him to **stand hltdhed,“ and 
then the man with the gun had Me 
wife call the police by phone. We 
believe this boats the theory of ehoot- 
Ir.g and then investigating, and shoa’s 
true grit.—AUneral Wells Index.

Fort Worth always sets the pace, 
wSietb )r it is In the matter of making 
a burglar stand hitched, or building a 
new railway. The Fort Worth spirit is 
the thing. It is a spirit that can al
ways be depended upon to do things^

The people of Young county gave 
Senator Bailey a blow that was stag
gering. He campaigned Young county 
in the interest of his candidate for the 
legislature and polled 83 votes. Bailey’s 
candidats in the district was over
whelmingly defeated. ’ .These things 
serve to show the great revulsion In 
public sentiment Nnce the July pri
maries were held.

The next campaign to be instituted 
in Texas will be the election of a suc
cessor to the late Captain John T. 
Lytle as secretary and manager of 
the Caftle Raisers’ A.ssociation of Texas. 
It is probable that temporary arrange
ments win be made and the actual 
election of a successor deferred until 
the annual meeting In this city next 
March.

GoA-ernor Campbell refuses to be 
made a spokesman for the Bailey in
terests at this juncture, jind the man
ner In which he shied at the Bailey 
stump was positively beautiful to be
hold. James 8. Hogg once said that 
Tom Campbell could always be de
pended upon to go around a stump.

Fort Worth Is getting busy In the 
matter of the big annual fat stock 
show, and when Fort Worth gets busy 
there is always something interesting 
doit>g. The show this year will be 
greater and l>etter. than ever before.

If the paving company charged with 
the duty of repairing Houston street 
does not immediately proceed to get 
busy the city council should at once 
proceed to set in motion the necessary 
machinery that will cause the paving 
company to get busy.

People continue to come to Texas in 
perfect droves. During the p.ost year 
the state has received the greatest im
migration in its history, and 1907 
promises to prove another record 
breaker.

LID ON IN MISS0ÜEI

Effort to Suppress Sunday Theaters 
and Bali Games 

fpeciol to The TeTê mm.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Jan. 12.— 

The Sunday lid for theaters and kin
dred amusements, baseball and all ath
letic sports, is provided for in a bill 
introduced In the legislature today. 
Three Hadley anti-trust bills were 
l>resented today.

State Flower of Oklahoma 
Bptetot to Tht Tot»$nm.

GUTHRIE, O. T., Jan. 12.—It was 
proposed in the convention, today to 
set Sept. 2 as the dale for holding the 
election to ratify or reject the con
stitution. A resolution was introduced 
making the state floral emblem alfalfa. 
Latter this was amended <to ths straw
berry Instead. The matter was post
pone.

WHY?
should your baby suffer? When he is 
fretful and restless, don’t experiment 
on him and use any old thing your 
neighbor recommends. Buy a bottle of 
White’s Cream Vermifuge, greatest 
known worm medicine and cure for 
all children's diseases. It it mild tn its 
action, builds up the system, make« 
thin puny babies fat, Mrs. J. C. Smith. 
Tampa, Fla., writes:

“My baby was thin and sickly, could 
not retain Its food and cried all nlghL 
I used one bottle of White's Cream 
Vermifuge and In a few days baby 
was laiigblng. happy and weu.“  Sold 
by Covey A Martin.

8KIDOO
He is a staid old clergyman, not so 

well versed In the slang of, the day as 
might be expected of the pastor of a 
church In one of the most populous of 
the river wards, and he wgs a trifle 
amased at the frivolous behavior of 
some of the younger members of his 
flock one evening last week.

An elder had just concluded a rather 
long-winddd prayer and the pastor, 
taking up a Torrey-Alsxander hymn 
book, requested the congregation to 
arise end ring, aapouncing. as usual, 
the number and title of bis selecUon. 
“No. 23, ’Steer for Home’—23."

The dominie la still puzzled as to 
the cause of the laughter which en
sued.

PROMISE BETTER
TROLLEY SERVICE

• ^

Nine New Oan Expected to 
Arrive Soon

Improvement In oar service fbr South 
Side patron»^ within a few. days Is 
promised by the Northern Texas Trac
tion Company as.ioioe new cars have 
been shipped, and a« goon cm these ar
rive, will be placed on the neu’ St- 
I.ouls avenue and University lines, and 
relief given to the croteded Henderson 
and Hemphill lines.

Word was received late week 
by Manager Edgar, o f the Northern 
Texas .Traction Company, foat five 
cars would positively be Nilpped Mon
day, and as no word to the contrary 
has been rqcelvod. It is expected that 
the care will arrive here within a few 
Jays. Motors and equipment for these 
cars are already on hand so that it 
will take but a short time after they 
arrive to have them running.

The car building company In Cleve
land, O., with whom an order was 
given for ten cars, has also written 
that four of the cars were started for 
Fort Worth Jantmry 5, and that they 
might be expected at any time.

Altogether twenty new cars have 
been ordered by the traction oompany. 
the order having been sent in animths 
ago. The cars have bem delayed for 
a long time and It is only now that 
they seem to be getting here.

Improvement will be mode in every 
line In the city as «oon os the new 
cars arrive. Schedule on some of the 
lines wHl be reduced and more cars run 
on othMs. In many cases thru cars 
will be run In the late afternoon from 
the stock yards on to the other lines 
and a double header schedule run. The 
company has been able to do this oo 
summer, but the veatibule law has pre
vented it In winter, as the company 
does not have eaough geatibule cars.

ZSr * -'V

fbllg completed depends to a  eonaMI- 
erabje extent upon the actions at Ne- 
braaka vatveyaRy, which fm- yean has 
been attempting to become a member 
at the “Big Nine." Repreeentattvee at 
Kansas university, which has been the 
leader in the movement, declare that 
kanaas will not become a member of 
tbe atitance unless the cornhuskers 
also go In. so that the success or 
failure of the project depends upon 
the qctions of the Nebraska athletic 
board. /  ____

ORGANIZE OIL in L L

Bee Sting Almost Fatal 
OTTAWA. Kan., Jan. 12—H. R. Beal, 

a Princeton farmer, took a bee in 
his mouth while eating honey from a 
hive. It stung hie tongue, which 
swelled and almost choked hina

David Overmyer Is Dead 
TOPEKA^ Kan.. Jan. 12.—David 

Overmyer. the moet prominent Demo
crat In Kansas, Is dead here of pneu
monia after three days Illness.

Missouri Murderor Roopllod
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo, Jan. 12.— 

Oovemor Folk graotad a respite of 
seven days to William Spaugh Jr., who 
wak to have been hanged at Center
ville, Reynolds county.

Death from a Blow
NOBLE, I. T., Jan. 12.—Charles Car- 

nell Is dead from a blow over Ahe 
head s'lth a beer bottle two weeks ago.

• HOPED 80
There had been a premature explo

sion at a quarry, when a visitor ap
peared inquiring for one of the work
men.

••Is Mike Clancy here?” he a-sked. 
"No, sor’’ replied Costlgan; ’’he’s 

gone."
• “ For good?" .

“ Well, sor, he wlnt In that direc
tion."

WHAT HE U8EO.THE MILK FOR
A clergyman had been for some time 

displeased with the quality of milk 
ser\ed him. At length he determined to 
remonstrate with his milkman for sup
plying hUn with such weak stuff, lie 
began mildly:

"Fve been wanting to see you In re
gard to the quality of milk with which 
you are serving me.”

"Yes, sir," uneasily an.swered the 
traAsnmn.

“ I only wanted to say," continued the 
clergyman, “ that I uss the milk for 
drinking purposes exclusively, and not 
for christening.’’

THE O U im iE  GRIST

Question of immunity Baths Is up for 
Considsration 

Bperiot to The Teteymm̂
GUTHRIE. O. T., Jan. 12 —Whether 

the officers and employee of corpora
tions shall bo compelled under penalty 
of a Jail sentence to give evidence 
against corporations, and at ‘the same 
time shall be denied immunity from 
prosecution» tho their evidence incrim
inates thenv-elves, is a question that 
is still being vigorously debated in tho 
constitutional convention.

The sections of the bill of rights 
prohibiting Imprisonment for debt, 
providing that in civil cases and crim
inal coses of les.** than a felony, a 
three-fourths majority verdict only 
shall be required, and tliat persons 
siiall not be 'tried for the same of
fense twloe, were adopted this morn
ing by the committee of the whole. 
Undof the last section a person who 
is charged with murder and convicted 
of manslaughter, should he obtain a 
new trial, cann<n again be charged 
with murder. _________

VERDICT POR PLAINTIFF

Judgment For Over 8even |4undred 
Dollsrs Rendered 

gperisl to Tho Tolooram.
SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Jan. 12.—A 

Jury In ttie dlstriot court today render
ed a Judgment In favor of Mrs. T. T. 
Vanderhoven against the Pullman 
company for |725 and 8 per cent inter
est. Mrs. Vandorhoeven lost her dla-  ̂
tnond engagement ring in a Pullman 
car and sued for twice the sum given 
in the judgment, claiming that the 
company was reeponalble for property! 
lost In its cars. She claimed the ring 
was stolen by ths poKer.

THE TKXAF WONDER.
Cures all kidney, bladder and rheu

matic troubles: rold by all drugglsU, 
or two months’ treatment by mall for 
Sl.OO. Dr. E. W. Hall. 2928 OUve 
streeL St. Louis, Mo. Send for Texas 
tosUznonlalsk

We deliver wood In Riverside $1 up. 
In Glenwood br tbe cord. Orowdus 
Brothers; both phones 178.

Had a Bad Fall 
MINERAL WELLS. Texas, Jan. 12.— 

'Oliver Gardner fell from the second 
floor of a new building and sostalaed 
supposedly fatal Injuries.

Operatign Prove« Fatal
SAN FRANCISCO. CaL. Jan. 12.— 

Archbisbop O eof^  Moatgoaaery is 
dead from an operation for appendl- 
cltie.

Curtis Won in Kansas
TOPEKA, Kan., Jan. 12.—Congress

man Charles Curtis was nominated to 
succeed Senator Burton by the repub
lican caucus last iiighL

Cotton Burned
GRAXBL'RY, Texas. Jan. 12.—Fire In 

the Catts cotton yard destroyed 1,200 
bales of cotton; loss, 190,000,

Killed Himself
MARfON, Texas. Jan. 12.—Frank 

NuUn killed himself by shooting in the 
head.

Died at Austin
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 12.—Mrs.

Louise T.'-Brown, wife of Ansodate 
Justice Brown, whose home Is to Sher
man, is dead here, aged 70 years.

* Sudden Death
LIBERTY, Texas. Jan. 12—S. B. 

Booth went into convulsions and died 
in twenty minutes after eating a hearty 
breakfbsL

Cut Hie Own Throat
VICKSBURG, Miss.. Jan. 12.—Harry 

H. Nathan, a clril engineer, was found 
dead in his room, having evidently cut 
hi» tliroat with a Mexican macbette.

Chickenpox - 
THORNTON, Texas, Jan. 12.—On 

account of a breaking out similar to 
chlckenimx, the public school has sus
pended for a week.

Street Cars for Denton
DENTON, Texas. Jan. 2.—M. II. 

Griffin and associates will begin work 
on a street car system for this city 
within a month.

Irish Auto Show Closes
Special to The Telryram.

DUBLIN, Jan. 12.—Thb first annual 
motor car show of the Irish Automo
bile Club clo.sed today. The exhibition 
was a financial success, attracting 
many visitors from England and tho 
contlnenL

Coronado Beach Stakes 
Special to The Ttlogram.

LOS ANGELES. Cal., Jan. 12.—The 
famous Coronado Beach selling stakes 
with $1.500 added, a 8we^>stake8 for 
2-year-olds and upward, te the feature 
at Ascot park this afternoon. The dis
tance Is one mile and a sixteenth. The 
winner will be aold at auction. Far
mer winners were E, Corrlgtui’s Hav- 
lland, C. T. Henshall’s Martinmas and 
H. L. Jones’ Varieties. The latter made 
the best record, winning In 1:49^. The 
Pasadena handicap will be the prin
cipal event next Saturday. It is for 
8-year-olds and upward, with a purue 
of 81,600.

For a Now College Conference 
BpoeUl to The Tetattmae. ^

KANSAS CITY, Mow. Jan. 12.—At a 
meeting of representative* of leading 
colleges and unlveraiUes o f  the Mla- 
80Ui;i \'alley at the Midland hotel to
day, plans will be considered for form
ing a new athletic alliance. It Is ex
pected that Kansas, Miseouil, Nebraska 
and Washington and Drake universi
ties and the Kansas and Iowa state 
agricultural colleges will beooms mem
bers of the oonterence.< With the per
fecting of an organisation rules will 
be adopted along the lines of the “Big 
Nine" conference, but ou a more lib
eral basis.

Whether the alliance will be luoceas-

Fort Worth Man interestod in New 
^ Enterprise

' A stock company was organized in 
Wichita Falls Wednesday night with 
a caoital of 8150.000 for the purpose 
of building a cotton compress and cot
ton oil mill in'that city. D. T. Bomar 
of this city, is one of the organizers 
of the new company.

It is the purxK)8e of the company to 
build the compress and oil mill in 
time to handle the 1907 crop. Both 
will be located within the city limits 
there. Other organizers of the mill and 
compress are: LTank Kell, J. A. Kent, 
A. Newby, P. P. Langford. J. T. Mont
gomery of Wichita Falls ;J. C. Wha
ley and Ed Bomar of Gainesville. Sid
ney Webb of Bellevue, J. P. Burrus 
of McKinney.

-New Texas Charters.
Special to The Teleyram,

AUSTIN, Tex.. Jan. 12.—Charters of 
the following corporations w'ere filed 
yesterday in the state department:

'Hapht-Moke Clothing company of 
Beaumoirt; capital stiock, $20,000.

Simmons-Read Company of Hills
boro, capital stock 123,000; purpose, to 
establish a land company.

Hudspeth Mercantile Company of 
Glen Fl'Jra, Wharton county; capital 
stock $2,500.

Haathorne Lumber Company of 
Houston: capital atock |90,000.

Consicana Telephone Company of 
Corsicana filed an amendment to Its 
charter increasing its capital stock 
from $100,000 taJ^.OOO.

HAwioy BardqiiM^ of Haw
ley, Jonea counqB^S^tal stock $20,000.

The Stamford Sewerage Company of 
Stamford. Jones county; capital stock 
$5,000. .

Fannlrs' Co-operative Gin Company 
of Rosebud; capital «took $10,000.

Texes Widow His Nemesis 
Special to The Teleofom.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 12.—Sheriff J. 
B. Hughes of Amarillo. Texas, was here 
yesterday to meet Sheriff George O. 
Corless o f Independence, la-, and take 
from him as a prisoner Ftank LKta, 
who is wanted at Amarillo on the 
charge of swindling a ’ widow there 
out of 1600 on a promise of marrying 
her. Lltts is a traveling man. Sheriff 
Hughes started back last night with 
his prisoner.

^Railroad Rnmbfings^
The Cheapest and Dearest 

In Great Britain can. be found ex
amples of the cheapest as well a« the 
moet expensive miles of railway. Fo* 
example; The eight-mile line known 
as the Wotten tram, cost less than 
$7,000 per mile. It is used, and is a 
standai^ gauge, while there Is a part 
of the “ Undeeground," In Lond^m, 
which cost nearly $10,000,000 a mile, 
one part costing more than 1,000 
guineas a yard, or about $160 an inch.

Government Ownership a Failure
Senator Isadora Rayner of Mar}’land 

ha.s made an exhaustive study of the 
government ownership problem, as it 
applies to the railways of Germany, 
Austria and Russia and his conclusion 
is that it Is a dire failure. The results. 
In the countries named, is to degrade 
the railways to the level of feeders for 
the waterways of the countries, and, 
in cited instances, the effect of the 
government operation of*railways has 
been the serious injury to cities and 
towns. Bremen lost a large part of 
its trade under the system, and ths 
Chamber of Commerce of Posen for
mally declared In a memorial to the 
Prussian minister of railways, that 
under the ijcaiA’nmenit managemeiA 
the “ oil fields of Galicia were farther 
from Germany than those of the 
United States and yet Galicia is a 
German frontier."

Similar results are reported from 
Russia and Austria. The conclusion 
is reached that the result of govern
ment ownership is to make trade 
rivalries the football of politics In
stead of having them adjudicated by 
sound business principles.

Railway Discipline Necessary
Some of the worst of the more recent

railway accidents in this country and 
Great Britain are directly due to the 
faults of the employes, the more flag
rant fault being direct disregard of 
positive orders. In a wreck in Scot
land killing and injuring about *0 the 
signals failed to work because clogged 
with snow or for some other reason" 
and were passed by when they should 
haw  been watched* for. Their very 
absence was a warning.

The Terra Cotta wreck near Wash
ington was due to disregard of sig
nals and that was not a single oc
currence of the kind. The Rock Island 
wreck at VoUand, Kan., was due 
probably to the negligence of .a teleg- 
r.i'pheT. That is said to be the cause 
of the Lawyer wreck wherein Samuel 
Spencer lost his Hfe.

The tremendous pressure on the rail
ways by the excess of business has 
forced them to get any men. they could 
and some times tbe men were incompe
tent. Closer supervisions possible 
when the territory of the super ’̂ising 
officer is reduced to the proportions 
that will enable him to accurately In- 
fonn himself of any and all dereHctions 
of the men under him is one of the 
suggested remedies and possibly one 
of the most important.

$100 REWARD, $100.
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure In all ita stages, 
end that Is Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity. Ca
tarrh being a constitutional disease, 
requires a constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken interuAl- 
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system, there
by destPcylDg. the foundation of the 
disease, and ‘ giving the potent 
strength by building up the consti
tution and assisting nature in doing 
Its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in ita curative pewers that 
they offer On* "Hundred Dollars for 
any case that It fails to cure. Send 
for list of teettmonlals.

Address F. J. CHENEY ft CO., To
ledo, O.

Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for conaU-

patlon __
Wood—All kinds Jelivared in city. 

Riverside or Glenwood. Crowdus 
Bros. Both phones 17$.

V E K S E S  T H A T  RING*

THEN YOU’LL REMEMBER,ME
\N*hen other lips and other hearts 

Their tales of kwe may teiL 
In language whose excess tmporia 

The power they feel so well.
There may perhaps in such a mcana 

A recollection be.
Of days that have as happy been.

And i'ou’ll remember me.

When coldness and deceit shall 
The beauty they now prizsL 

And deem it but a hcrilow light 
That beams within your eyes,

'W’hen hollow hearts shall wear % ,
. ’Twill break your own to see,
In such a moment I but ask 

That you’ll remember me.
—Prom Balfe’i  Opera. The Boho# mian Girt,"

The Telegram and Hiaj 
-------Texas Presa

BEST WAY OUT OF IT
The best thing that can be ^  

stop the lawlassnese of negro aodMM 
is to have no negro soldiers. cUv* tte 
average negro a gun and a unlfhna aoi 
 ̂he considers himself the superior a f S  
the white trash that Is known 
cumber tbe earth.—I-\gt Worth TriZ 
gram.

It looks a good deal that way. S  
w ould not do any harm for the United 
States to follow your advice.— ao- 
tonio Express. ' ,

THE TfLEGRAM’8 BIG FIRE
Plant of the Port Worth TsiegiMil 

loading afternoon newrspaper in the 
■Panther City, was seriously dantogtf 
by fire Friday evening The TeleggMjjtf- 
equipment was among the finest 
state and the loss will be heavy fiaag*. 
dally, and temporarily cripples tho' 
paper, the latter being i)artlaUy t«»-, 
Ueved by the morning Record, whUb 
generously placed Ks office at the 
posal of The Telqgimm. If tt were 
fbr these occasional manlfeetatlc 
good feelings, especially In di«. 
itewspaper life would be gloomy 
deed.—Beaumont JournoL

■ ■■ ' —" it**!
REPAIRS ARE IN PROGREBB •f-"'

The Fort Worth Telegram*«___
ful publishing house, a model of 
kind, was serlouSly damaged Mr 
a few days elnce. but thru the 
of brother pubUsbers of the 
City, who immediately placed 
mechanical taellhlea at the di 
of The Telegram, the paper heej 
turning out in good shape. The 
la Borry to hear of The Tele 
kMS and trusts that the repoisa' 
be speedily completed.—Brtd^poid | 
dex. _______   ̂ ^

WPOINTED PARAGRAPHS
Love keeps tbo-QmiUy Jars empty. 
Heated arguments are apt to 

home to roost l
There tn noineUUng wrong with thgf 

woman wrlw> can’t blunh. . ^
An aggressive man soon acqouBl a ' 

reputation as a knodur. -i-
If a Wonsan’s “No" means T t  

what does her “I don’t know" ma 
It doesn’t iiay to hurr}’. Take 

time—but don’t take other peopM*A 
Death may love a shining martt I 

that need not worry the easy 
What the average man reglly 

of a coquette wouldn’t look waB- 
print.

Somehow a woman never seeiag' 
tire of her efforts to get an. 
worth all of a quarter tor ta 
Chicago News. ’

*BUILDING*PAID FOE^
North Fort Worth Kindergarten At*'] 

sociation is in Splendid Condition
The North Fort Worth Kinder 

Assodotion is now in splendid oo^  
dition. Thru tbe efforts of the Ute 
dergarten aesodation and the llben|T] 
support of the business men of Nc 
Fort Worth, the building has 
paid for, and there are same funds 
hand. The enrollment numbers ab 
fifty, and exceptionally rapid pr 
is being made. No specific pr 
tuition is charged. It Is to a cer 
extent operated to enable all 
to receive tbe benefits, and 
amounts as tbe patrons ore fit 
able to pay are received, 
the liberal donation* by the 
men, keeps the school In good'
Uon.

The officers "o f  the asa 
elected at the last meeting, 
follows: President, Mrs. M. E. Glli 
vice president, Mrs. Fred P. Ha 
secretary, Mise Mary Nelson; 
urer. Mir*. John Strain;
Ing secretary. Miss Nellie 

The next meeting of the 
will be held with Mrs. G. N. G. 
las, at $07 West Central avenue.

In Honor of Nieoe.
Mrs. A. WllMn, 1309 Oataoun at 

North Fort Worth, entertained a . 
of friends at her home Friday night! 
honor of her hlece. Miss Kelly, who 
visiting from Winndwro. Tha foil"
Ing guest* were present: The Mil
McDonald, Miss Martin, Misse* 
sor. Miss Randle. Mies McDuft 
Gertrude Smith; Mesera Baird, J 
Davis. Fuegett, Aley. Christian,' J« 
Blackwell. g

------ w— <
* Noto* and Persona!*

tuteé,W. S. Proctor has gone to 
to which place he will move hi* 
ily.

Rochester Haddaway 1» 
neat five-room cottage erscteJgjter 
Twenty-third street and Lake a e t e ^  
He Is building It for ’ a rent hoM ^ 
and says rent houses In North 
Worth are good InveetmeniP

Clem Schwin, police 
mour & Co.’s, received a t e l e ^ «  
day night announcing the dejdn <« ^  
mother, at the old family hema 
Mlddlebury, Tend.

Phone 1367, WUUam CameroB * ,  
North FL Worth, for prlate *»

^ o e A iídh

wfll

Bewling Alley* at th* Y,.
Will B* OpMi

Regular Saturday nigbt 
and entertainment at the T. eL 
will take place Saturday even^ 
bosket ball gome has been at 
for the chief attraction of the «  
between two teams which 
ed Friday night. Th* tm  
taptalned by darkson and 
lloe-up ha* not been deflnit 
ranged yet
• The bewling alleys wlU b* 
for use for th* first tlm* on 
evening.

•  ---------- m ii
THE JOT • 

o f living I* to have good he * l ^  
Kerblne and yon wUl 
Joy. You need not bo bhfO« fret 
hove that bad taste In your 
Try a botUe of Herbtne, a peatUi 
for 'all Uv*r complainta & 
Anstin, Texas, write*:

“I av* u**d Herbto# for ov*r a 
and And it a fin* teguiator. "  
recommand It os a fta* madir 
Dyspepirfa.“  Sold by Cov*y ft

L e t t i l i
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alleys will **•first time oo  Satufda?

n St noon today sealed bids were 
_  1 for the construction of tbe
labmian canal, the greatest project of

- godsm Umea It is stated that all 
IRe bkte avurage about 1100,000.000. 
She eommlsslon will probably require 
mme time for consideration of the pro
posals bofore arriving at a decision. It 

■to poaslblo that all bids will be re-
jHOed. and In that case the commis- 
Mm will either throw the competition 
•poo to foreign bidders or the govern- 
••Bt will Itself undertake the work.

Tho successful bidder will be re- 
gnlred to furnish a bond of 92.000.000. 
hi case the work Is not carried out 
aggMhctoiily the contractor will be 

 ̂ Ishle to tbe loss of percentage and 
~ pruaiums and 93,000,000 in addition.
‘ Ihi ssatractor will not be held re- 

^enstble for the use of defective ma-
- Mrtala provided same have been ap- 
I prseed by tbe government's chief en- 
S phucr tn charge of construction. The

agiMinaBl also provides for a possible 
' dMDfc tB the estimated cost and time 

at ocoatiuetlon in ease material altera- 
aia ptade in the plans and speci- 

or If H sha¿. be found that 
were hglPn on orronoous 

hi ease o f any groat catas- 
•ar which tho contractor Is not 
Ma
' ths tsnns of the contract the 

, will supply all the perma- 
pMaig and will furnish aaost of 

the teatMtal The successful bidder 
wlQ be legalTsd to furnish ooiy the 
am  and tha minor machinery and 

te do the work within an 
ssttamtsi tfene and at an agreed east. 
r i^ ls a u will be given tn case tbe 
work is parformsd in less time or st 

* a lemir y e i than provided In the con
tract. while Mavy psnslties will attach 
Mr a violatloa of tha contract in re
gard to time and price without ade-
*̂Tha srt^D?*eoagraaa providing for the 

bsSdlrg of the canal authortsaa the 
axpendltara of 914$.MS.MS for that 
parpsaa; According te the estimate of 
the Intproatiooal board of conouUlng 
ggtBeen. tho three-lock, eighty-five 
foot lorel raaal will coot for construe- 
Urn sbost tlSA0b0.iOS. la addition to 
tMa of dollars will necessarily
be i$mi tn ths administration and san- 

of the canal sone. tn addition 
la many other sautller expenses aside 
from tha aotaal construction work, 
■sny angtateers who have Investigated 
me sabjact declare that the. original 
appropriation will be inadequate and 
tbst'numy miUlons of dollars more will 
be reqaired before the work is com
pleted.

Up to date there have been expended 
lor all purpoees connected mitb the 
fanal about MO.OOd.bOO. Including 941.- 

'  NAMli for the franchise and Panama 
raUroad. flO.SM.m paid tbe Colombian 
government, llO.Odd.OdO tor a i>erma- 
nent plant, fkOM.OOO for actual con
struction work. |4.0d0.®*0 Ibr materials 
and supplies, I3.50S.000 for sanitation. 
92.000.000 for waterworks, sewerage and 

'failroad equipment. 91.000,000 for ad
ministration purposM. and 9ÁOO.OOO for 
engineering and surveying expenses. 
Of this sum only about SIS.OOS.OOO are 
charged to the actual canal work, to 
be paid out of the 9Há,000,000 appro* 
pBated by cmigrees.

All of the bidders are corporations 
Iwmed by several contracting com
panies, Including those who have 
worked at dredging, excavating dry 
■sfth, hmvy concrete construction and 
Ism building. No single contracting 
firm In thia country has ever under- 

E. taken to do all the various kinds of 
work Involved in the building of the 
canal, and ê̂ v If any have sufrdent 
capital to undertake such a contract. 
Tb# gavamment. for convenience In 
B«»iri«»g the contract, has required 
ttese groups to be inciWporated as a 
■ingle oenoem' with sufficient capital 
to wndartake the work, but each com
pany will do its work practically in
dependent of the others and will be 
«titled to an agreed percentage upon 
the entire cost of the work. Should 
any penalties attach for failure to 
properly perform any portion of the 
contruet, however, the government will 
bold aU the contractors, organized as 
a corporation, responsible for the loss.

It was the briginal intention of the 
government to perform the work, but 
ths aomintasion soon discovered that 
■n the best and most exi>erienced en-  ̂
gineers were in the employ of private 
csatractors and that their aid would 
te necessary to a-successful completion 
of tbe undertaking. Nearly all great 
modem construction works have been 
done by contract. Including sucii 
gigantic projects as the Suez canal, 
tho Pennsylvania railroad tunnels, the 
Chicago drainage canal and the Man- 
choster ship canal.

JOT
good health. Us»« 

Jl have .bushel* o* 
a blue, fretful *n^ 
s In your mouth, 
ina. a positiva cure 
Uinta E. HarrelU

n«.' for ovar a y ^ f  
ragulator. I g l » ^  
fine medicina *«•

■ Covey A Martin

To Vote on Railroad Bill 
dterioi la fha Ttkgntwi.

WASHINOTON. Jan. 13 —The bill 
Introduced by Senator LaFollette. lim
iting the hours of continuous employ- 
®*nt of mllroad men In service to stv- 
trta hours, will be voted on tod«y. The 
woasure has received the cnihusia.stis 
«PPOrt of Edward A. Mosely o? the 
kkmtate commerce coiamlaaisn, 
■hate Ogures In relation to actidants 
«  nUroads during the lost year have 
Artra tha necessity for mich a low. 
The railroad men are fighting the bl 1 
**d bop« to defeat its effectivcne>s 
**Qi ■amuiliiients.

_ SulAart in New Production 
MWTrfigmi!!.

MKMBBLs . Jan. 12.—Yvette Cell
' l l  MB "appear tn tho first produc- 
tma of TAEiu Trouboa-* %t the Regal 

this evening. Rehearbals have 
••• la ptogrees for many weeks.
- of people act as if th«y were 

beforo they are engaged.

' doctor tte luodkal naaic forAik
OQ tbe ebest. He will say, 

jMQAcbitis.”  Ask bim if it is ever 
P*®*' ^Astlir, atk taha if bo pre- 

Ayer’ s Cherry Pectoral for thi* 
Keep in cioee toucb with 

physician.
Ibmelee
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1865
1870
1880
1890
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905

is the. Evidence
A

8 ,0 0 0 'Barrels 
"18,000 Bairds

131 .000  Barrels
702 .000  Barrels 
939 ,768  Bairds

1,006.495 
1 ,109,315 
1 ,201,762 Bairds 
1,365,711 
1 .403 ,788

u - '±

1906 - 1,543,468 Barrels of

'^ é ¡r ¡É fÉ J ^ á ñ É É t¿ S Z ^

Sales for 1906
162,700,710 Bottles

Thh & ceeds that of AU Other BOTTLED BEERS.
The hî h standard of cfuality, fine flavor and exquisite

won for Budweiser its ¿reat popularity.

e

111

W e court the 
investigation of 
all Pure Food  
Commissions.

»-

-  -  _ - . -  i'TrrmnrT;*nnnffifntf iriT» mkf'YTrr f̂T' r*tm
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Busch Brewing
S t  Louis, U. S . A .

A

irü i '«
Mr:

kHUD riiliB T  &ÚSSS i| r a i .a i ; i : r rb. M AM .. Iw ' *
k j l

.ùt'.'Uf. »ill li.'v

TAFT FAMILY IS 
NOW INTERESTED

Secretaiy of War Oont6nipls.t- 
infC Trip to Hexas

ffpmtoi te r te  p*J«rrom.
SAN ANTONIO, Texa*. Jan. J* —»» 

is stated that Arthur E  
succeeded ta Intereetlng the Taft f ^ -  
Uy. Including the. «aoretnry ^  
C arles  R T a ft .  Md Chafes 
Cincinnati. In the Kansas City, M exl^ 
and Orient
the proposed ex ten a ^  »tIL
gelo to Spofford and from thew Ibru

would practlcaUy bluect the g r ^ ^ n  
ranch o f lOb.OOd acra* and maka tt

readily available for colonization by 
farmers from tbe north, Tbe Tafts will 
visit Texas some time in February to 
personally look after the project. It 
was only a few weelw ago that Mrs. 
Taft, wife of Secretary of War Taft, 
gave the bonus which Insured the 
building of a road from Cotulla on 
the International and Great Northern 
to Carrlxzo Springs, the heart of the 
oaion M t.

Tbe Tafts are also to establish at 
Stnton a great cotton min and expect 
to raise on tho portion of tbe 100,00b 
acres of land which is to be put in

For fifty yesrs • stapl« 
remedy o f superior merit* 
Absolutely bsnnloM*

cultivation, aufflclent cotton to supply 
the mill. Other eohemes are also plan
ned for them. Tbe Taft ranch hag 
been In the hands of the family fo^ 
many years Imb .they have never before 
become Inteiuated In its developmnt to 
any extent. It Is stated that ttiey and 
their friends expect to invest hundreds 
of thousands of dollars In southwest 
Tezaa Charles P. Taft, the eminent 
lawyer of New York, eeems to be most 
deeply interested In tbe projeetg.

HOLLISTER’S
Rodnf lo M lilB  Tm  N g g r t i

A SMg BiScbii hr 9m  Ptegh»
Bdtes Siltei NwMi ah Suuate Vtgw.

A speolQe tor OmstipaUoa. Indlcasttaa. Uver 
gite Kliiesrj i « blss. Ptmsls^****‘‘‘ ft
sod DaskMke*Jte SSfftLm U ^Tm  |a teb* 
let tona, to oeata a box. <Matae laada by BouJEsna Daoo Ooweagr. Mafliaoa Wla 
SOLOCR MUSSCTI FOR SAIXOH fCOFlf

CARNEGIE FUND 
TO BE APPROACHED

Amarillo Litsrery dobs Inter
ested in Movemeol

Apsotel lo Tke T$ltfrom, — -t »«
AMARILLO, Texas, Jaa. l i .— J. 

U. O. Club bara haa r«new»d thè agt- 
tatlon for a Camagta Itbrary. The 
club has malntalnsd a umaJl clroulat- 
Ing llbmty for savaral yuan and aow 
prepoees to glv* a nuoleus far tb* new 
tnsUtutlon by giving over to a gew 
oiganlsation, wliloh shall erorte toiràrd 
saeuiing tb* library, books valuad at 
1500. oash and property to th* amouat 
of 940«. WIth th« oo-np«ttoU«n of thè 
Pieiian and Wo«Qaa*a CndNh % oam-

paign will be begun for the raising of 
a fund sufficiently large to enoourag* 
a bequest from the Carnegie fund. Th« 
J. U. O. Club Is composed Of promi
nent young ladles of the town with an 
associate membership of married ladles 
who have formerly belonged to their 
club. _____ •

Rat* Regulation in PoKo Rieo 
gpertel to The Tettffnm,

NEW YORK. Jan. It.—JamPs Pea
body, rata statlstlciaa of th« Santa F« 
system, sailed today for Porto Rtooi, 
sHtare be will sp*i»d s]gty day« la aid
ing th* islaod govornnMnt In devlslag 
plans tor regulating railroad ra t«  and 
in bringing rate selMdule* into con
formity with th« principles prevaillnR 
la the stataa ______

How much of your Ilf* is spent try
ing to get welL It requlr« but a 
montb or less to put ths averaga man 
or aronian on their feet with BoBteter’s 
Rocky Mountain T«a. 99 cents. Tea or 
Tablets. J. P. Brash sar.

Japanese-Russian Treaty 
By Assootetei Press.

ST. PRTRRSBURO. Jaa. It.—M. 
Motono, Japanese minister to Russia. 
W'Ul return hero today. Negottatioon 
for tbe Japanese-Russian treaty ar* 
to be resumed next week.

Indigestion, censtipatton come end 
go IUm rent and tax day and other 
sorrows, if. yon taka Homstar** Rocky 
moontara Tea, the greatest ratnedy 
known to mánkind. cants. Tea w  
Tablote« <J. P. Brasbaar. h

C ÂSTO R IA
Ver Tnlhnèa and IliitMvan

nnCMYnlmAliqtBoKM
Bean tha

7
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HELP WANTED \vANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
^ - - ---------- - - -  — . .

WANTED—For United State* anr.y.

U»U1A«, WUU VPMl — —--
write En«ll*h. For Iniornuitlon apply 
to recruiting officer, *46 -Main »tr*®*' 
Dallas; 1100 Main otreeL Fort Worth; 
1*1 H TrsTis street. Sherman. Tesua. 
SALESMEN—li’a want a flrst-ctaiS 

man to sfU a very profitable hlgn- 
srade specialty lliie of box stationery 
and statloner’a sundriea to nil classes 
of general retaPers. Straight commis
sion. Beautiful line aamplea, welshi 8 
pounds. Address, with good references, 
NaUonal Morrantlle Co, Iowa City, 
Iowa. ______
AOBINTS—Canvafsars, mixers, ped

dlers. aoltcltors, mall order i>eople, 
etc, should buy Kramer's Book of 
Trade 8ecr*<ts. Regular price 15, but 
balance of laM edition for 8L25 as 
long as they last. Guaranteed. Drier 
quick. Blouz Pub. Co,. Sutherland. 
Iowa. ___________________ ___________
WANTED—Up-to-date man or youne;

lady to do house-to-house advertis
ing and incidentally solicit orders for 
an attractive line of sanitary special
ties. Must be well'appearing, of .easy 
address, eneigetic. Liberal pay on 
combination wage and commission ba
sis. Address 282, care Telesrain.

>apPentl<
fm nce.

W.\N TED—Evefi  ̂ family in Fort
W'orth to try Young’s pure, un

adulterated horseradish. Sold In all 
leading groceries an4 meat markets.
WANTED—Room and board for two 

ladies, near University, South side. 
Place must be first class. Address 276, 
care Telegram.
W.A.NTKD—AH kinds of scrap Iron, 

bones, rags, hot fies, m'dals, at City 
Junk Co. Weatherford and Rusk 
streets. Phone 4656-1 ring.___________
WANTED TO BUY—.4. lot In River

side; will pay |30 cash, balance 
monthly payments. Address 286, care 
Telegr.am.
WE PAY Ca s h  t,»r eecond-nand fur-- 

nlture, refrigerators and stovM. 
Hupbard Pros Doth phones 2181.
WANTED—Young man wants place to 

work for his board while attending 
school. Phone 868.
WANTED—To buy five or six room 

house. Address R. 264. Telegram.
HIGHEST price paid lor feathers and 

feather beds. Phone 643 8 rings.
KING S Chill Parlor. 1103 Main.

good ref^ nce. to travel for firm of 
8260,000 capital. Salary $1,073 per 
year and expenses; salary i>aid weekly 
and expenses advanced. Address, 
stamp, J. A. Alexander. Fort Wortli, 
Texas._____________________________
SALESMAN Wa NTKD — Traveling 

Texas drumming dry goods trade, to 
kindle strong, popular-priced line 
Laces, Embroideries. Veilings, Dress 
Ttimraings; samples weigh twenty 
pounds; liberal commissions. Address 
8 . Slllnger A Son. 48t Broadway, New 
York City.______________________ __
SALESMEN—Energetic young man 

alth retail experience who Is anx
ious to get cut of the rut and learn 
to sell goeda r.n the road; excellent 
chance for «/i*. nncement with well 
known house HAPGOODS. 917 Cheml-
cal Bldg, St. Louis, J it______ :----
$50 per month and traveling expenses 

or 40 per cent commission to work at 
home for men or women selling staple 
line of furnlshing.s and notions; refei- 
•nce required; no scheme; straight 
business. Standard Notion Co, De- 
trolt, Mich._________________________
BOOKKEEPERS—Bright young men 

thoroly familiar with up-to-date 
methods for positions with high grade 
firms; chances for advancement ex
cellent; salaries. $700-$l,200; write to
day; offices in 12 cities. HAPGOODS. 
317 Chemical Bldg, St. Louis. Mo.
■WANTED tyr the U. S. .Marine Corps— 

men b«tw «n ages of 19 and 35. An 
opportunity to see the world. For full 
information apply In person or by let
ter to Marine Recruiting Office- Post 
Office Bldg., Dallas, Fort Worth or 
Waco, Texas._______________ _̂_______
WANTED—For the U. S. marine 

corps, men between ages of 19 and 
$i>. An opportunity to see the world. 
For full information apply In person 
or by letter to Marine Recruiting Of
fice, Postoffice Building, Fort W’orth, 
Texas,
WANTED—B> the Gonzales cotton 

mill, families with girls and boys 
over 12 years old, to work In the mill; 
healthful and cheap place to live; good 
wages paid; house rent reasonable. 
Apply to the Gonxalea Cotton Mills, 
GonzaUs, Texas,_____________________
WANTED—Men to learn barber trade.

Splendid time to begin. Few weeks 
completes. Top wages paid graduates. 
PoaltJona waiting; best trade In the 
world for poor man. Little expense. 
Call or write Molsr Barber College, 
First and Main streets.______________
WANTED—Handy man for inside and 

outside work; single; good refer
ences; wages $25 and board. 507 Jones 
street, mornings. Also wanted wash- 
woman._______________ _______________
AGENTS—Southern Cities, we have 

the best of Cake Box Soap ever 
offered. $26 weekly wages. Write for 
particulars. Elmer Supply Company 
288 Greenwich srtreet New York.
SALESMEN—To carry as side line our 

advertising fans, calendars, signs 
and novelties. Best line out. Good 
commissions. Write for terms. Mahon 
Novelty Co.. Kenton, Ohio.
WANTED—Detectives, shrewd, relia

ble man for profitable secret serv
ice, to act under orders; no experience 
necessiiry. Write H. C. Webster, In- 
dtanapolls, Ind._______________________
WA.NTED—W'H:e mar. and wifi* wlih- 

fut children $>0 per month anJ 
b'.r.'d. Call 203 Willie sired. t.;i<-n- 
wo--d.________________________________
WANTED — Everywhere, hustlers to 

tack signs, distribute circulars, sam
ples. etc.; no canvassing; good pay. 
Sun Advertising Bureau, Chicago.
AGENTS—Learn to fit gla.sses. Ouf 

Eye Hook, with full information, free. 
Jacksuulan. Optical College, 16 College 
Place. Jackson. Micb.
WANTED — Unusual Intelligent city 

f salesman; must have good appear
ance. Splendid Inducement to right 
party. Address 292, care Teelgram.
WANTED—Boys to distribute cards.

Apply “The Angelus,” room 33, Fifth 
and TTtrockmortion streets, 9 a m -_____
WANTED—A good cook or house ^rl 

at once. Call 600 Galveston oi phone
4488._________________________________ _
WANTED—Female cook, white or col

ored. 15 per week. 909 Houston, 
room 5.______________________________
WANTED—At once, first-class dish

washer for big boarding house. Ap- 
ply 810 Lamar.__________________ _
WANTED — Woman to help with 

housework and care for children. Ap
ply 1305 West Texas street.
CARPENTETR. first class, wants posi

tion in or out of city; best refer- 
ences. Address 287, Telegram.______
WANTED—One man to buy a pair of 

of W. L. Douglas Shoes. Apply at 
Monnig*a
WANTED—White boy to work in 

bowling alley. Phone 977.___________
WANTED—Cook, nutle or female, $6 

to 810 per week. 303 Houston, room 6.
WANTED—White lady for housework, 

two in family. 320 Burnett street.

^WANTÊ D MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED—At once, good clean rag* 
In any quantity press room, this 

office; no woolens.

WANTED—Good table board, with or 
wtthout breakfast, by a gentleman 

and young sister. wHti some private 
family near Adsms and Broadway. 
Phone 4832. _________________________
WANTED—81,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stores for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Lane Furniture 
A Carpet Co„ corner Fourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call 8861 old phone 
or 46 new phone
WANTED—Gentleman wishes room 

and morning and evening meal with 
family not k e ^ n g  boarding hotige; 
references furnished. Address 884, care 
Telegram.____________________________
WANTED — Second-hand Inmltnre.

Banner Furniture Co« 216 Main. Both 
phonssL

I H B  P O E T  W

SITUATIONS WANTED
COMPETENT, experienced electrician 

deiilres position. Address 283, care
Telegram.
WANTED POSITION In small family 

by middle-aged lady, good ccok. Ad-
dress 297, care Telegram._____________
WANTED—.411 the sewing I can do. 

400 .Ea.«t Bluff. _________________
ELEVATOR BOY WANTS POSITION 

at once- New phone 902.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Newly fumlshsd rooms. 
1106 Lamar street Old phone 8818.

NICELY furnished front room;
southern exposure; bath, akk-eon- 

reniences; board If desired. 607 Terry. 
Old phone 4188,______________________
BOOMS, newly furnished under new 

management, for men only. Post- 
office flats. 708^ Houston streaL 
Phone 8703.__________________________
THREE unfurnished rooms, modern 

conveniences, near Frisco west 
yards, corner Fairmount and Morgan. 
Phone 3573.__________________________
FOR RENT-^Two nicely furnished 

large connecting rooms, hot water, 
ciectrlc lights, phone; private family, 
88 each. Call at 509 May street_____
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room, 

hot and cold bath, electric lights and 
telephone. Phone 3865. 706 West
Seventii street._______
A FEW choice outsliTe rooms, neatly 

furnished, well arranged for light 
housekeeping, reasonable. 607 Rusk 
street New phone 1666,_______
WANTED—To room and board a nice 

refined cou p le  company; especial 
attention given. References exchanged. 
1003 Throckmorton street Phone 1960.
FURNISHED room: one large room 

for light housekeeping to party wlth^ 
out children. 300 West Fourth street
FOR RENT—Two Ir-̂ ĝe south rooms, 

for gentlemen; $1.50 per week each; 
close In, HOP Tavlor street_________
NICELY furnished reoms for rent;

close In, 221 South Main. New phone- 
m i ;_________________________________
THREE NICE unfurnished rooms.

water and phone; references re
quired. 308 Florence street.
FURNISHED rooms for light hou»^- 

keeplng in single or suite. 310 Cal
houn.
F< iR RENT—By the month, one mod

ern steam-heated room; down-town. 
Phone 977.
FURNISHED and unfurnished rooms;

also housekeeping su.Hes close in. 601 
East Thl.'d street.
CH.4S. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

Wagons. Corner Fifth and Main. 
New phone 145._______________________
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent 

212 East Belknap street, one block 
from courthouse.
TWO LARGE furnished rooms for 

four young men; boarding houses 
convenient. 805 Tayloi street
.FUR.NTSHED RCKI.MS for light house- 

keeplng on West side, nice place for 
couple. Addreas 293. tare Telegram.
TWO nicely furnished rooms for light 

housekeeping. 912 Eiist Belknap or 
phone 2592.
FOR RENT—Ne.e.y furnished and 

well-kept rooms. The Flats, 207V6 
Main street,__________________________
THREE unfurnished rooms tor light 

housekeeping, close In. 1015 West 
Dacgett.
ROOM AND BOARD. $4 per week.

family style. 1113 Taylor street 
New phone 1868.
GOOD table board, convenient for 

West Frisco yardmen, as many as 
four bed rooms to rent. Old phone 3068.
NlCEIiY furnished room irlth ooard.

arranged for three young men; close 
in 600 Taylor stre»t.________________
BEST ROOM AND BOARD at the 

Family Hotel, 1004 Lamar street 
Rnt(>s reasonable.
FIRST-CLASS rooms and ooard, $6 to 

$6 per week. 1014 Burnett
BOARDING and lodging. $4 per week. 

Family style. 400 Taylor street
SPECIAL rates to four young men to

gether. Inquire at Mansion HotsL
ROOMS for housekeeping. 412 East 

Fifth street_________________
OFFICE ROOMS fof rent; also fur- 

nlshed rooms. 1008 Houston street
NICELY furnished rooms wlto modern 

conveniences. 804 Taylor. _______
FOR RENT—A »mail house. 1001 Eiaat 

Third street.__________________ _
FOR RENT—Two furnished front 

rooms, reasonable. BOO East Third.
NEATLY FURNISHED front room for 

rent. 818 Lipscomb.
WANTBID—A renter for elegantly fur- 

nlshsd office. 608-4r- r.ew 644._____
ROOMS for rent at 310 Taylor stiwsC

H. C. Jewsa H. Veal JswelL
H. C. JEWELL & BON.

Tha Renta] Agents ui the City. 20T 
West Tqpth Fhonea 68.
FOR RE!NT—20-room hotel, near peck

ing houses, furnished or unfurnished, 
very cheap. See oamer at Grove 
Street Hotel, North Fort Worth, Mon
day from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.. or phone 
796 new at any time._________________
t'OR RENT—6-poom ' modern house 

with basement, on East Twentieth 
street; also neat 4-room house with 
sewerage, near Seventh ward school. 
W. S. Essex, over The Fair. Phones 
408.__________________________________
FOR RENT — Eight-room concrete 

brick house, In best part of south 
side; lower floor hardwood finish, all 
modem conveniences; concrete walks; 
servants* house and barn. Phone own- 
er, 867.____________________ ______ __
1*X)H RENT—New S-room cotUge and 

2 lots In Highland addition: also 2- 
room house near pity Park. L. T. 
MllletL 115 West Eleventh street.
FOR RENT—Good three-room house.

705 Esst Third. Inquire Mr*. Mary 
Bagget._________________________
FOR RENT—On Chambers hill, near 

car Une, seven-room modern house. 
Cnll 2262 after 6 p. m.________________
ROOM AND BOARD. 84 per week;

family style. 1118 Taylor atreat New 
phone 1*68.___________________________
FOR RENT—Five-room cottage on 

College car lino and si feet two 
blocks from Caroline. Phono 4560.
CHAS. LITTLE. Transfer and Move 

W'agons. Corner Fifth and 61aln. 
New phone 145._______________________
rOR RENT—A three-room cotrage, 

furnished. *12.10. Apply 1016 Julian 
street.________________________________
FOR RENT—A good 2-rooin house op

posite City Park. L. T. Millett, 115 
■West Eleventh street.________________
FOR RENT—Four-room modern house 

close In. Richard Fleming, phone 136.
MOTORS TO RENT—Bound Elec. Ca

FO 1' OR EXCHANGE
FOR SALE-^>eslrabltf ’nome located at 

1010 Jennings avenue, consisting of 
5 rooms, large hall, 3 porches, bath 
room: water In kitchen and yard; ser
vant's house; fine shade trees, nice 
shrubbery, 80 assorted fruit trees; lot 
83x237 feet; east front; good cement 
walks; for price and terms phone 8503 
or 3590, or call at above number. Frank 
D- Jones, owner._____________________
FOR SALE!—Columbia Twentieth Cen

tury Lyric Graphophone, latest talk
ing machine made, with fiber flower 
horn, 64 gold-molded records and five 
20th century records half foot long, all 
latest music and songs, a recorder and 
ten blank records. Everything practi
cally new; cost over $100; will sell for 
$50 cash. Apply 705 Main street. 
Swartz' Studio.________________  -
FOR S.4LE—Two Incubators and three 

brooders .as good as the best and 
same as new. Combined capacltj, 400 
eggs at a hatch; a bargain. Also pure 
bred chickens. White and Brown I.<eg- 
horne. Barred Plymouth Rocks, and 
Light Brahmas, at lowest market price* 
813 Cherry street; old phone 8921.
FOR SALE—A first-class piano at a 

bargain. Never been used. Just 
from the factory. It's a $450 Instru
ment, fine mahogany case, double 
veneered Inside and out, copper-woun«l 
vase stringer, 10-year guarantee. Ad
dress Frank Morris, care Telegram, or 
old phone 5019 after 6 p. m.__________
JUST RECEIVED fifty  horses and 

seven ty-five  mares, ages 2 to 4 years 
old, 1 to 16 hands high, all fat and 
grain fed ; this stock  is unbroke, but 
gentle raised and no trouble to handle. 
We also have some good gentle w ork  
stock. Schw artz Bros., Schulenburg, 
Texas.______________________________________
6,400 ACRES in the Panhandle, 6,400 

acres near T. A P. railway, 3,200 
acres In the Panhandle, either one or 
all for anything good—city or country. 
S^aps. Get busj. First-class Fort 
Worth property to trade t<tr farm near 
city. Brooks-Stovall Realty Co., State 
National Bank Bldg., Fourth and Main.

FOR SALE—My residence 511 Hen
derson. Address or call 412 Hoxie 

Building; phone 4580.

BOARD AND ROOMS
ONE NICE LARGE ROOM suUabl* 

for couple, with table board, two 
blocks east of court house, rates rea
sonable. 109 North Jones street. Old 
phone 4941.___________________________
"WHERE IS THE WirHERST' •‘114^ 

Throckmorton." "W hyr' "Well, I 
heard It vraa a quiet, modern place. 
with beautiful rooms and good board."
NICE ROOM, modern conveniences.

with board. 710 West Weatherford. 
Phone 34._________________________ _
NICE, large room% good board: mod- 

em convenienc—. 100 B. 4th.______
NEATLY furnished south room. New 

phone 1197. 800 North Bumert.
FOOD WELL COOKED AT CRANE’K

FOR SALE—Well established board
ing and rooming house (furniture 

only; house for lease; now doing ca
pacity business. J. J. Langever, 907 
Throckmorton street. Old phone 4610, 
new 337.
FOR SALE—Four and half acres on 

Interurban at Arlington, Texas; 
would sell part or all, nicely located 
south and east front. A. E. Deane, Ar
lington, Texas.
SMALL GROCERY and meat market, 

at a bargain, on account of other 
business. (Juick action. Western Real
ty & Investment Co., 206 West Tenth 
street. Fort Worth. Texas.
FOR SALE—A bargain in furniture of 

complete boarding or rooming house 
near city hall. If taken at once. Dob
son Realty Co., 709 Main street. Old 
phone 3262.__________________________
FOUR-ROOM house, with reception 

hall, two porches, corner lot 65x100, 
two hydrants In yard and one In house, 
shade trees. Apply Monday. Cash or 
InstaUments. $1,000 down. 1501 Arl- 
zona avenue._________________________
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, by own

er, a new 9-room house, on Quality 
Hill. Take part pay in lots or smaller 
house. Balance ' easy terms. Phone 
owner, 4707.
FOR SALE—Four-room house, south

east corner Cromwell and Dunklin 
streets, Olenwood addition; $100 down, 

j $12.50 per month. Old phone 1478.
HOUSE on south side.with bath and 

electric lights, one block from car 
line; cheap for cash. 281, care Tele
gram;________________________________
FOR SALE—Two move wagons, four 

horses and harness; also one ex
press wagon and harness. J. M. May- 
ton, 1216 North Hampton. Phone 841.
FOR SALE—A grocery store and meat 

market running at less cost than any 
in city; good stand, cheap; Phone 1470 
blue._________________________________
FOR SALE—Solid oak telephone 

booth, also two oak and iron screen 
partitions for office. Bargain. Call ui 
once. Telegram office.
FOR SALE)—Five-room houee; cost 

$4,000; if sold at once will take $2,- 
600; terms on $1,600. Address 1S7. care 
Telegram.____________________________
FOR SALE—Ftom luctory to purchaser 

direct, great saving, eaay terma 
Phone 106$ new, or csdl 20? ̂  M.ain et
FOR SALE—Bay mare and ninaboat.

mare perfectly sound, gentle and 
eafg Price $186. Phone 876.________
SEX^OND SHEETS for correspondence.

iH x ll, in pink, green and whita Call 
up Pusinese Manager. Telegram.

WANTED TO RENT
OFFICE WANTED—On Main street.

between Fifth and Twelfth streets. 
Phone 468A

FOR SIDEWALKS, curbings or cement 
work, write to Forsgren A, Saltlel. 

400 Taylor St.. Fort Worth._____
WE SELL property, we rent property.

List with us. A. T. Baker A Co., 
1106 Houston, phone 796.
FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE—Cheap.

a new 3-roem house on Quality Hill; 
easy terms. Phone 4707, owner.
FOR SALE—A good gas stove acoount 

of moving. Phone 88RB
EAT AT CRANE’a

FOR SALE CHEAP — One upright 
folding bed; one drophead sewing 

machine. Call at 1212 Main street. 
Eroply^ Loan ______________
FOR SALE CHEAP—One horse, softnd 

end gentle for anybody to drive; also 
one steel tire buggy In god condition. 
Apply 1413 Main street._____________
LOOK FOR SALE BARGAIN—Fuml- 

turs three rooms complete; cottage 
for rent; best offer this week takes It. 
1810 South Henderson street.______ __
i'OR SALE)—On terms, good second

hand top bugglee, phaetons, sur
reys. etc. * Fife A Miller, 812 and 814
Houston street.______________________ _
FOR SALE—76 acres lO miles south

east Fort Worth, or will exchangj 
for vacant lots or city property. L. T. 
Millett, 115 ’West Eleventh street.
FOR SALE—A good alr-tlght wpo-l 

stove, a gas range, little used, and 
a sewing machine, ejich a bargnln. Call 
this evening or Monday morning at 920 
Taylor street._____________
FOR SALE—White Wyandotte Cock- 

erels, best strain, 81.50 each or two 
for 82.60. Eggs. $2 for 15. Mrs. Lury 
Tandy; old phone 3583,_______________
FOR EXCHANGE—170 acres In Fort 

Bend county, Texas, for good Fort 
Worth residence property. 908*,* Main 
street. L. P. Vlley._________
FOR SALE—Elegant house on South 

side, owner changing business and 
will sell cheap. W. S. Essex, over The 
F̂ ilr. Phones 408.
F(^R SALE—Thorough-bred l-Vench 

poodle puppies, curly, pure white. 
Call 311 Main street._________________
CONFECTIONERY, Cigar and News 

Stand. 1302 Jennings, between post- 
offlce and Majestic theater. Cheap.
FOR SALE—A good rubber tire surrey 

In good repair, and harness. Phone 
648.___________________________________
CIGAR STORE, on Main street. A 
snap. Can be bought cheap. Apply at 

909 Houston street, room 5.__________
MODERN 5-room cottage, close In ort 

West side, for sale cheap. Phone 
1211._____________________________  «
ONE OF THE BEST Pajdng cigar 

stands on Main. Cause of »elling 
leaving city. Call at 1006 Main street.
FOR SALE CHEAP—House, lot. horse 

and buggy. 2218 Rusk, North Fort 
Worth. __________________________
FOR SALE—Cheap, Singer '  sewing 

machine: good us new. Call 922 Ma- 
coti street or phona 8886.______________
TWO new buggies for sale at whole

sale prices at (Mlp’s livery stable. 706 
Rusk street.__________________________
OLD harness taken in exchange for 

new. Nobby Hamesa Co.__________
SECOND-HAND lumber for sale. Call 

4346 days, or call at premises, foot of 
Houston.____________________ ]________
FOR SALE—High-grade typewriter, 

Oliver No. 8. Call Western Drug 
Company, Third and Main streeta.
WANTED—To trade piano for good 

horse. HOP Taylor._________________
SUMMER garden and pavilion for sale. 

Call 4346 days, or call on premlsea.
FT>R SALE—Large galvanized iron 

tank. W. S. Essex.________________
FOR SALE—A good transfer wagon; a 

bargain. Phone 4656-1 r.___________
FOR SALE—Hamburger and short or- 

der stand.* 1606 Main street________
ENTIRE household goods for sale. 319 

Henderson. Call and see.
GENUINE rental bargains; must soli. 

Owner, phone 8974._________________
GRAPHOPHONE and two dozen 

records for sale at 807 Pecan._______
TRY King's ChllL____________________
NOTHING equals King's ChlU._______
BOUND for house wiring.

SPECIAL NOTICES
FOR SALE—A first-class piano at a 

bargain. Never been used. Just from 
the factory. It's a 1450 instrument, 
fine mahogany case, double veneered 
Inside and out, copper-wound vase 
stringer, 10-year guarnntet. Address 
Frank Morris, core Telegram, or old 
phone 6019 after 6 p. m.
IF YOU WANT rO BUY a home, re- 

member it Is no trouble for us to 
explain terms and show property. You 
plan the house, we build It. See A. D. 
Carpenter, with Glen Walker A Co, 
over 115 West Sixth street.
PRINTING—Ffrst-class work at a 

moderate price. 'U'e are making our 
» own prices on printing. 'Work guar

anteed. North Fort Worth Printing 
C o .____________________________
WAN'rKT)—We are In the market for 

two nice driving horses. Must be 
gentle, well gaited, good lookers and 
good color. Will trade. The Cable 
Plano ('ompany, 114 East Eighth st.
NOTICE—Who will furnish lot and 

build me a house on monthly pay
ments. with privilege of paying on 
or befora. Call 49.

COME NOW
And we will do you good In ranch 
property and fire Insurance. Oxsheer- 
Bury Co., 208 Re^molds Bldg.
WANTED—To board and care for 

thirty head of horses; stable located 
comer Fourteenth and Rusk streeta 
Call or phone 8904, old
ABSTRACTS to any land in Fort 

Worth or Tarrant county. Guaranty 
Abstract & Title Co. John Tarlton, 
manager, uhones 433.
I WILL PAY higheat cash pneo for 

all the second-hand furniture I can 
get. R. E. Lewi*. Phones 1320. 212-14 
Houston street
FOR SALE—140 lots within half mile 

of Port 'Worth court house at 8100 
each. Box 525, Fort Worth.
WE DELIVER wood In Riverside 81 

up; in Olenwood by the cord. 
Crowdus Brothers, both phones 173.
GOING TO BUILD? Plans, speclflca- 

tlons and estimates furnished tree. 
Address P. O. Bo 6 8 1 . _________
MATS af all kinds cioaned. dyed and t«- 

iibaped. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed 
Wood A Co.. 113 kfaia. Phone 680-1 ring.
FURNITURE made new by using JAP- 

ALAC. Phone 402, Hopkins Drug 
Store._____________________________^
WANTED—To trade vacant lot for 

horse and buggy. Phone 381 new.
BOUND ELECTRICAL CO. for gas 

mantles and bumera
CALL 3338 for all kinds of repair 

work. Carpenter.
HARNESS washed, oiled and repaired 

Nobby Harness Co.
REDMAN PRINTING r*n.. 608 Rusk.

SAFEa
HERRING. Hall, Marvin Fire-Proof 

Safes. Manganese Steel Bank Safes, 
%'aults. etc.. Universal Adding M.-t- 
rhines, second-hand Safes. H. W. Peak 
Safe Co.. 118 West Front street.
ÌTREPROOF~'ÌÀFES^^wé have Un 

hand at all times several sises and 
solicit your inquiries and orders. 
Nash Hardware Co, Fort Worth
BOUND for dry batteriea

klpdg aQd olasses of people are re:- 
ceived, but a home modernly equipped, 
where women may be cared for. Two 
physicians in attendance, male and fe
male. For further information ad
dress Dr. Emma or W. H. Gunn. 24 
Blast Seventh street, Oklahoma City, 
Okla.________________________________
DR GUGGENHEIM, iar«etal!st, cures 

chronic diseases, diseases of women 
and genlto-uiinary troubles with un
rivaled success. Call or write. 893 
Main street Dallas, Texas.__________
DR. CHARLES DOWDELL, office 

Fort Worth National Bank bldg, 212 
and 218, old phone 1262, new 898, gives 
special attention to chronlo diseases 
and diseases of women and children,
IF YOU have a piano that you don’t 

need and want to exchange for 
something that will double itself in
side of six months, phone 4400. J. B. 
Clark, 116 West Eleventh street.____
TRY the Swedish Beauty Parlors for 

massage, manicuring ami chiropodist 
work. 618 Houston street, rear of J. 
M. Reagan's Millinery Store.__________
HOME—Private rescue for girls. In

fants adopted* Experienced doctor 
and trained nurse furnished* Address 
Box 406, Dallas, Texas.______________ _
OSTEOPATHIC treatment given at 

your home by Miss Brady. Phone

P m T A T E ^ E S C U ^ IoS i& ^ 5b^ frl8 ;
babies adopted. Address, 1604 Qal- 

veston avenue. Phone 8793*___________
DR. CROWDER and DR* HAGER.

Osteopathic and Magnetic. Suites, 402 
Stripling building.____________________
I BUY AND SKLL secondhand clothes. 

1308 Main street. 797 red, 369 blue.
THE VIAVI OFFICE. 614 Jarvis street. 

Hours 1 to 4. Phone 1284.__________
BURNT WOOD done at rea.sonabls 

prices. 804*4 Houston street._____
KING'S Chill a specialty.

EA*» AT CRANE'S.
BOUND for electric fixtures

_______ BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALE OR TRADE for good 

rental property, well established 
saloon, boarding house an̂ l restaurant 
attached; a bargain if sold at once; 
reason, two business propositions on 
hand. Address 285, care Telegram.
ONLY 1260—Nice, clean, easy business, 

that la actually* paying $200 a month. 
I am going to southern Texas and am 
going to sell; have two-year lease on 
my location. Addraas 252, cars Tels- 
gram. ________________________
■WHAT have you to exchange for 

equity in five modern Kansas City 
houses? Want clear property, farm 
or city, or might consider live' stock; 
a bargain if taken at once. Address 
291, care Telegram.___________________
820,000 FOR two desirable Houston Si.

lots, lowest price, best bargain on 
street. Also $25,000aTKl 865,000 proper
ties on Main street, paying nice In- 
comes. Box 471, Fort Worth._________
$2,800 BUYS best paying lunch stand 

In city, netting over $400 monthly. 
Fixtures, etc., worth nearly price. Box 
471, city._____________________________
F*OR SALE—All or naif Interest In 

Little Chicago Restaurant, Eleventh 
and Main street, with good lease; pay - 
Ing business: bad health.
FOR.SALE first class stock groceries;

cheap rent, long lease; reasons for 
selling, other business. New phone 1135._________________________________
CASH paying business. Will net $20 

per week. Suitable for a lady or 
man. Price $260. Call 811 Main street.
NICE cash paying business, will net 

1200 per month. Price $600. Ad
dress 184. care Telegram.

GOOD SER'VICE AT CRANBTS. 
BOUND for motors to rent.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

SURVEYORS
J. J. OOODB'EliLOW^, Fort ^Toith, Tez.

NAMB 
THE KI.ND 

OF PROPERTY 
YOU ARE LOOKING 

FOR, PHONE US,
WE WILL DO THE 

REIST.
ARTHUR SCOGGIN & SLATE,

314 MAIN STREBTr,
OLD PHONE 1590.

FOR SALE)—Here Is another one of 
our bargains, 300 acres of fine land 

On railroad, 4-wlre fence, house and 
barn, wind mill and tank. Price, $35 
per acre, half cash, balance easy.

265 acres of black land, 225 In culti
vation, 135 acres of growing wheat, 
balance of land broke for corn or oats, 
well Improved, well and wind mill, in 
fine neighborhood.

340 acres of fine black land, 200 In 
cultivation, 40 lir meadow, 100 In pas
ture, on public road, good 6-room 
house, two good barns, granary, deep 
well and wind mill; no Johnson grass.

140 acres of fine land, 110 acres in 
cultivation, balance In pasture, 60 acres 
of sowed wheat and oats. 7 acres In al
falfa. with 6-room house, barn, cow' 
house, chicken house and on gravel 
road; no Johnson grass; half cash, bal
ance easy.

We have some bargains In small 
ranches, sandy land farms, city prop
erty and western lands. Call on 

ARTHUR SCCXIGIN & SLATE), 
______ 314 Main St., Phone 1590.
FOR RENT, SALE OR EDCCHANGE— 

A very large five-room plastered 
house, close In, three porches, cement 
w alks. Iron fence, modern conveniences, 
one block two car lines, rent $35 per 
month; will sell for $3,750.

2(̂  acres finest truck garden Jioil,, 3% 
miles east court house, all in fine state 
cultivation, 6 acres choice grapes, 11* 
acres berries. 2 acres young orchard, 
all bearing, $160 per acre; would trade 
for city property.

Make your wants known to us. 
BRUMMETT A JOHNSON REALTY 
___________ CO. Phone 2901.__________
IE' YOU want something really good 

and absolutely safe in which to in
vest a few hundred dollars, and not 
only make big Interest on your money, 
but also own something that will grow 
in value, better look into this; it is two 
nearly new 4-room frame cottages, 
splendidly located and always rented: 
yearly rent $300; price,$2,30O for both; 
terms; this price will hold good for one 
week only. Thomas A Swinney, phone
876. ___________________________
FOR SALE)—Here Is another one of 

our bargains that will not last: 3- 
room house In Olenwood, nice front 
and back galleries, good fence and out 
hpuses; high, pretty location. This 
place can be bought for $800. $250 cash, 
balance easy. 1007 V4 Houston. Both 
phones 851.
NICE lot. close in on south side, 50x 
146, $2,000.

4-room house on Travis, $1,400.
New 6-room modem house on Lips

comb, $8,600.
nve-room modem house, on Hemp

hill, corner lot, $4.000.
W. W1 HAGGARD.

_____ 1105 Houston sL Phone 840.
A LITTLE NOW. a little each month.

boys a nice level lot within ten 
minutes walk of the courthouse. Only 
$27 cash payment. Phono 2158.
WE wimt ytm \o own your own home.

North Fort Worth Townsite Com
pany. Main street and Exchange ave
nue. Phone lUti.

RESIDEJSflptt^MoKlern, six rooms, deep 
lot. South side. Owner leaving city. 

Elasy terms. Address 278, care Tele
gram. ■""

A BARGAIN—Who wanu It? My place 
■ on Clear Lake, Galveston county 
side, 50 acres and Improvements, cheap 

*at $4,600.. but must sell, and the first 
reasonable cash offer gets it. Here Is 
a chance for somebody. Don’t hesitate 
to make an offer. Title perfect. Ad- 
dress J^hn M. Murch. Galveston. Tex.
FOR SALE OR RENT—A farm near 

Grapevine; also a truck farm near 
Riverside.

For sale, close In, 100x200 feet, with 
2 dwellings, renting for |50 per month: 
also 20 small desirable residences, oh 
easy payments. I. Garb, 906 Main St.
FOR SALE)—By owner, 6-room cot

tage, front and back hall, bathroom, 
east front, lot 110x120, iHighlanl 
Heights addition to GlenwAod; easy 
terms; cheap; a splendid home or a 
good Investment. Call 400 Ash Cres- 
cent or phone 2601 old.______________ _
WANTED—Agents to sell a lot In 

Hamlin and a farm or ranch In the 
country for $120, w'lth $10 cash and 
*10 per month. For further Informa
tion, write Brown A  Allison, Hamlin, 
Texas.________________________________
FOR SALE OR TRADE for city prop

erty by owner, from twelve to 
twenty acres of choice fruit and garden 
land; fronts on county road near Port 
Worth. Phone S. W. No. 2864 between 
6 and 8:30 p. m- or noon.___________
FOR S A L E — Beautiful lot North 

Fhrt Worth, two blocks from Cath
olic school, two blocks from 'White 
city; cheap for cash next twenty days. 
Call or phone W. R. Burnett, at Fa
mous shoe storg______________________
FOR SALE)—We can sell you lots half 

block from Hemphill reasonably close 
in, for 8700. Only two lots left. Call 
and see us. 1007^ Houston. Phone
851. _________________________________
FOR SALE)—169 acres Improved black 

land, five miles from McKinney; 
bargain if sold immediately; terms 
easy. Address owner. Box 388, Fort 
Wqrth._______________________________
FDR SALE)—By owner, ten-acre truck 

form: has four-room house, water, 
barn, fruit, berries; four miles from 
Fort Worth; $2,000, half cash. W. P. 
Jackson, 1400 Texas street
FOR s a l e —Lot, 2 houses, comer 

Daggett and Henderson streets; lot 
0̂0x200; fine houses and extraordinary 

water.
FTVB-ROOM modern cottage, best 

neighborhood, small cash payment, 
balance monthly. Address 821, care 
Telegram.
FDR SALE)—Twenty-four furnished 

room flats, cheap if sold at once. 
1608^ Houston street. Oldtihone 4287.
BEAUTIFUL five-room itiodern cot

tage, near car line, cheap; easy 
terms. Phone 2158.
DESIRABLE home for sale, direct 

from owner. Phone 2626 for par
ticulars______________________________
COME to northeast Texas. I sell good 

land and Improved farms. Write 
now. James Ford, Jefferson. Texas.
$500 WORTH vendors* Hen notes fur 

sale at a good discount if sold at 
once. Phone 8038.
FOR SALE—90x200 feet at head of 

Rusk street, near court house. W. S. 
Essex._________________________
6,500 ACRES of land to lease; six miles 

from 'Amarillo. H. B. White, Merid
i a n ^ ________________________
JOHN M* MOODY, Real Estate Agent, 

North Fort Worth. Phone 1189*
W. A. DARTER, 711 Main, has special 

bargains city property, farm ranches
J. B. STRONG *  CO. will sell you 

property. Wheat Building.
W. A. PATTERSON REALTY CO« 

1600 H Main street Phone 8287.
L B. Kohnle, city, farm, ranch proper

ties. Stocks and bonds Phones 1516.
FDR SALE OR TRADE—Choice lot. 

Sycamore Heights. Phone 1866.

riNANCIAl.
MUTUAL HOME ASSOCIATION PAY 

6 to 8 per cent on Time Deposits 
6 per cent on Demand Deposits. 
Loans made on Real Estate only. 

Cor. Main and Sixth. A. Arneson, Mgr.
MONEY to Icind on personal chattels 

or personal security. Thirty. :jixty 
Or ninety days. All loans confidential- 
Room 208 Wheat Building. Call and 
see us, or address lock box 302.
IF YOU WANT to buy choice vendor 

Hen notes or mortgage note secured 
with farms or city property, caU on 
Wm. Reeves, Ft. Worth Nat Bank bldg.
WANTED—To borrow 86,000 to im- 

prove a well-located tract on west 
side, close In. Give lowest rate. For 
particulars address P. O. Box 522, Fort 
Worth, Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN on Fort Worth 

real estate in amounts from 8600 lo 
850,000; interest rates right Kowell 

Bowers. 109 West Sixth street Old 
phone 4693. ^ _̂______
MONEY TO LOAN on farms and 

ranches, by the W. C* Belcher Land 
Mortgage Co*. Reynolds Building, cor- 
ner Eighth and Houston streets._____
I AM AGAIN in the market for good 

vendor's Hen notea Otho S. Hous
ton, at the Uunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.__________
LOANS on farms and improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas, 
Fort Worth National Bank buUding.
WHO WILL LOAN me 1600 on Fort 

Worth real estate, return In monthly 
installments? Address 44, care Tela- 
gram._________»______________________
MONEY TO LOAN on farms, ranches 

and city property. 'Vendor’s Qiep 
notes purchased and extended. Texas 
Securities Co.. Land Title Block.
EMPIRE LOAN CO« cheapest rate on 

money, weekly and monthly pay
ments. 1818 Main. 8865; new 1178. -
CHILDRESS, PORTWOOD *  FOS

TER, Insurance and Money, 704 Main 
street Telephones 758._________
MONEY TO LOAN on real estate. J. N. 

Brooker, Fort Worth.
CLEAN MEALS AT CRANE'S.

CLAIRVOYANT
CHARCOT, the famous Clairvoyant 

(late of Dallas), now at “The Ange
lus," corner West Fifth and Throck
morton, under a i>os4tive guarantee, 
tells your name and exactly what you 
wish to know without you saying one 
word. No fee unless satisfactory. You 
to be Judge. This week 82 reading, 
ladies 60c. gentlemen $1. Bring this ad!
MADAM LENORA. HOME READER, 

Psychic Palmist, Clairvoyant and 
Trance Medium. Msdl orders given 
careful attention. Send stamp for por- 
tlculars. 804 Houston street City.
KING'S cblH beats all othera

WANTED—BOARD AND ROOM
ROOMS and rooms and board wanted 

by the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation, room registering department. 
Write or telephone for application 
blank. "Old phone 377. new phone 974. 
Comer Texas and Mtuiroe.

MISCELLANEOUS
wanT ed-^ ?ou to cl"-----------
>. -lOf catalogue*-08»  
cal Business College reriiTr~M«7'~ Fourteenth. Fort n s S B b » ^ '* .  
son, Manager. B f f h p K ^ t  £ ,•  
will convince you that D iii»».. M 
THE BEST course of 
Draughon secures POSITIONB^ 
FUNDS money. NIGHT and slons.__________  “
NEIGHBORS In a finrtJSiT"

neighborhood deaire a purch^2 B _ i 
a piece of property In thelrT ^& i 
Owner a non-resident and dOM>!S 
care to make Improvements* tote Z S  
only to someone who will‘ im n w iz  
and make It their homa A h U i  
and easy terms to right party
F  Anchor S S  I ?

EXCHANGE-li'umlturai s to * ^  
petS’ mattings, draperlss of 

the largest stock In the city whL». 
can exchange your old goods ' 
Everything sold oh easy 
Ladd Furniture and Carpet 
Houston Utreet Both
THE TEILEGRAM accepts ’adwSS&L 

on a guarantee that Its clrca laS l 
Fort Worth is greater thanaaxs 
paper. Circulation books S i  
room open to all.
WHOLE)SALE and retau baf%»*ZSM

*1 oi an edgeMall orders given special I
Southern Barber Supply Col. 
street, ilallas. Texas. ^  ^
IF YOU WANT the highest" 

your second-hand fomlUifL 
R. E. l^ewls, 812* 14 Houston Phones 1323.______  "
MIRRORS RESILVEBim . 
j^l^aranteed. WIH Houghteg^

MOSQUITO PROOF SCR I ___
ware of Imitatlona Phons^SlT , 

phone 1853. Agee Screen Co,
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

trlct Court, ..Tarrant Coi
A.. D. 1901« 

Sheriff or dhy Consu.ble of 
County, Greeting: You art ’
commanded, That by makia 
tion of this citatiou in some 
published in the county of 
eight weeks previous to the r« 
hereof, you summon W. W 
and his wife, Jane Walters, 
unknown heirs, whose residi 
unknown, to be and appear ««, 
district court, to be holden la ■■ 
the county of Tarrant, at tha* 
house thereof, in the city of*'- 
Worth, on the second Monday lai 
ruary. A. D, 1307, the sumsT 
11th day of said month, thso _ *  
to answer the petition of R.-*. 
ranch and his wife, S. N. Weln 
plaintiffs, filed In said court.
12th day of December, A. 
against W. W. Walters and 
Jane Walters, and their « _  
heirs, as defendants. Said snltj 
numbered 26384, the nature a’ 
demand is as follows, to wit: 
tiffs sue to remove cloud fiosi t_
55 feet of the north half of Ist̂  
block 19, Jennings’ ^uth  adi 
the city of Fort Worth: and 
west 50 feet of south half of . . .  
all situated in the city nf Fort Wg 
Tarrant county, Texas. EkM 
grows out of a misdescriptk)» < 
ill said block, said misdescrtf4l|> 
ing been caused by an exos^a 
feet In said lot, being on the 
of said lot. Plaintiffs allege 
fendants, William and Jane 
made deeds of conveyande hf 
they intended to convey eel' 
but because of said excess
to describe same in their _
the successive purchasers and 
all Intended to purekoM e^d 
property down to plaintiffs. ' 
claim title by limitation.

Herein fall not. but have 
and there before said court 
w 1th your return thereon, shoi' 
you have executed the same. *

JNO. A. MABi 
Clerk of the District Court of 

County.
Given under my hand and 

said court in Port Worth this 14tt| 
of December. A. D. 1906. I

(Seal.) JNO. A. MARTOV ]
Clerk District Court, .Tarrant 

Texas.
_________ By C. N. HIETT.
STATE OF TEXAS, in the 

court, Tarrant County, Tei 
ruary term, A. D. 1907—To the I 
and Constable of Tarrant 
Greeting: You are hereby con 
That, by making publicatlou 
Citation in some newspapep. 
in the County of Tarrant to 
previous to the return day hereeCJ 
summon J. R. Reed, whose 
is unknown, to be and appetf 
the District Court, to be holdSB li 1 
for the County of Tarrant si-<j 
Courthouse thereof, in the City «4/ 
Worth, on the second Monday ‘ 
ruar>', A. D. 1907, the same 
11th day of said month, 
there to answer the 
Maude Reed, as plaintiff, 
said court, on the 11th day of <
A. D. 1907, against J. R. 
defendant; said suit being 
25508. the nature of w'hich 
as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues defendant 
for a decree annulling tbelr 
and asks for *the care and cneMî J 
their minor child. Russell Reed.-<
Ing that they were married in 1*311 
lived together until August, MS 
■which latter date the detoadSK;,) 
a long course of harsh, crud 
tal treatment of plaintiff, 
part of his cursing, abusiilto:l 
Ing and utterly failing to j 
plaintiff and said minor ebtt^ 
and said child at the bom 
tiffs  father; and plaintiff: 
all of his said acts of e 
rendered their further iMag ' 
unendurable.

Herein fall not, but 
and there before said Coqt%j_ 
with your return thereon, (tow 
you have executed the s8Mn»_ 

Witness: John A. Maitto»' 
the District Court of TamUiJi 

Given under my hand and 8 
said Court in Fort Worth, tkM i 
of January, A. D. 1307.

JOHN A. ]
Clerk District Court, T a ifh ^  

Texas. . . .
By C. N. HIETT,  ̂ '

IN. J. WADE, 
nolds bulldli

,Ç. K. BELL, 
BuUding.
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tlon. Humphr 
ater bldg.. Hot

“OUR h a p p y I
has no equal] 

of motion, pro| 
of constructlor 
any rival; sp4 
Che axle and hi 
rattle or wear. I

401-403 Houstfl

Nell 
BUSIN]
Cer. eifi and 

J. W, 
SO per oent

• and n ig h t  
succeed. CaU

1307 STYLE 
floor—one sc

Sellers of Hi

and impleme: 
right. 213- 2161

H o r l  
D o

Perm^
9Q0 Houston
'Treat chronic 
skin, nerves.) 
ind stomachi 

No Incurs
Coni 

Hours 9 to 
8 P. m« 8i

C A

i f

REAL g«TATB_j!M
LAND WANTED—8,99tJI .

of good agricultural to**.^ 
west central Texas, elgM ef 
from railroad. Lock 
Worth.

I lia

gA«Y p a y m e n t ^
EASY PÂYMEN'tI  

home at one dollar per 
Lewlif Furniture Co« 818-1 
street.

C hM
h

8TENOQRAI
W. O. SMITH, general 

Court reporting, dej 
commercial work. PhoBS" 
Reynolds building, 
hour, any day.

UNDERTAKE!

L. P. ROBERTSON—f „  
and embalmer,. oppotaA ' 

AH detaUs looked aftsu

bÙSÌNÌ

yes;
the beai 

they ( 
and Ho

Cromer | 
totiSOB P|



i m

INEOUS
**■ Phon

l«r Main 
T.

■/fa 8«8. „
|bat Drlefchon gives ^

lusiructlon. That t: 
POSITIONS or R p  t 
" 'H T  and UAY is* :

LfOftOAT. JAlfUART II. IfOT
- ' ------------------

í . . ¿ i í : . L í Í .  .
Jf<T 

«tm ew n , T H E  P O B T . v W Q E T H  T E L E C f B A M

^ n r  ilestrabls 
a purchaasr for 

ty In thslr midst. ' 
Sent and does not 
irements; to be sold 

fho will Improve it J'Ji?®' ^ Argutarl«ht p ^ y .  pijo
Chor Pence Co. j .

>tnre. stoves, «»sr̂  
ipertes of all kinds, 
the city Where yon 
old VDods for new. 

on easy payments 
Carpet Co.. 704-« 

^  'éihones MS. *

DR. MILLER S P E G tA U S T
70S Man ttreel, Near tlxtli. Per« Worth, Texae. 

AD Nerroug, Chranio and Private Dlaaases, Such as

l^ sd  Poison, V y lo eS r***^  ***R!Äie*2 2 T** 
Kruptlone, lirle*u#e, RhenmaMom,

WMM a TVÄT V Pormaaently Oured. CaU or write
I D T  A  D O L L A B  M X X D  B X  P A I D  U N T I L  O U B X D .

,í2?o«I SSV'~

MOTOR CAR SHOW

LOST AND POUND

O pen ijyp  o f  S e v e n th  Atmna.1 

E v e o t  in  N e w  Y o r k

B O N N E  O P  B A R E  B E A U T Y

accepts advertislM 
l^ a t Its clrcuUtlon m 
^ t e r  than any othss 

books and press.

retail barber supi 
of all edge toola
special attention 

[ Supply Co.. 40S Mala

ie highest prices fas 
Id furniture, ring ug 
I-14 Houston street

[iVERETD; satisfaction 
Houghton. Phone

)P SCREENa IBs- 
[>na Phone 2197, new« 
Screen Co.

as day, Scotch eollle 
t  months old. Answers to the 

•Pin." Color orange and white; 
collar, a little more narrew~ on 

it sMe: white streak down face;
a little to left of nose. Old 

s IfSL Suitable reward. Ireland

of scavenger work ' Taylor.
a t  CRANE’S.

ITKD—̂ >*c U, one bay horse, 19
_rs old. has bad cut on left hind

>%g. Plnder return to Nash Hardware 
1«0S Main street and receive 
le reward_______________________
'—On Main street, between Sev

enth street and the Texas A Pacific 
ion. a black fur. For reward re
to |01 Henderson street or tele- 

17S2.__________________________
r—On Hemphill car or between 
renth and Twelfth on Houston or 

Main streets, one gold brooch, set with 
amrls and opal. Return to 208 Hemp- 

> |R street and receive reward.________
lost—Holstein cow, branded S on 

lift Jaw; finder will be rewarded by 
' karing word at Lake Chapultepec, It j 

Mks east of Polytechnic College.
- mSMD at Monnigs. the best pair of 

Usa’* Shoea It’s W. L,. Douglas.
IAT at King's.

IL NOTICE ATTY’8 DIRECTORY
IF TEXAS, in the Qis- 

^nt County, Asia.
A., D.

iCoustable o f Tanant 
You are hereby 

kat by making pubtlca* 
lou in some newspaper 

county of Tarraig 
rious to the return day 
imon W. W. Wolteit 

fane Walters, and thek 
whose residences an 
and appear before tbt 

fo be holden In and for.̂ J 
Tarrant, at the covri 
In the city of Port 

:ond Monday in FeV 
)7, the same being tM 
month, then and thert 

petition of E. P. Wei- 
rife, 8. N. Weirauch, sa 
In said court, on the 
rember, A. D.
Walters and his wlfî  
and their unknowa 
mts. Said suit betof, 

14. the nature of whki 
S follows, to wit; Piai» 

ove cloud from the wepi 
north half of lot No. \ 
Ings’ South addition la 

Worth: and also Ua 
south half of said lâ  

the city of Fort Wortk 
Texas. Said cams 

I a misdescription of issi 
lid misdescription bav> 

by an excess of H 
being on the east sMa 

lalntlffs allege that d»
__im and Jane Waltata

|of conveyance by whi^
, to convey said properly; 
of said excess they falla« 
ime In their deads, sdl 
purchasers and grantotij 

Ito parebaae and sell sai« 
to plsdntiffs. Plalntlftil 

limitation, 
not. but have you tbai 
jre said court this wik 
irn thereon, showing hoî j 
ited the same. Wltn< 

JNO. A. MARTIN. 
[District Court of TarraM
ar my hand and seal oil 
Fort Worth this 14th dty| 

A. D. 190«.
JNO. A. MARTIN.

Et Court. Tarrant County,|
C. N. HIETT. Deputy.

-CH. S. WADS, attorney at law. 
á'^asUi taMing. Phone IM.

Rey-

LAWTER. «18-U Wheat

ICCDS AND PLANTS
VOMJya WONDER COTTON—

.• nrv fpe**— Seed first offered last 
(Bring In limited quantities. Produced 
Isr dlaliitarested planters four bales 

larty maturing, short-joint
if ’ ad, fctgMy pfoUtlc, large boll, small 

âned. good staple. Write for Informa
tion. Hvaphreya. Godwin A Co., The
ater bldg- Hotmton. Texas.

i."OUR HAPPY THOUGHT" VEHICLE 
T b»» no equaL Its oompactness, ease 
> 0t motion, proportion thrUout, features 
. oC eonstnetion are unapproachable in 
• any rtral; springs clipped rigidly to 
-the «rie and headblock. No chance for 
■arile or rrmr.

I81-482 Houston Street.
Harness.

Vehicles and

1 1
IhhooDraughoiil
BUSINESS
W  Ml and Main 8 ^  Phena 1307.

1. W. D RAU O ^N , MOIL 
M per oant dieeeunt on tuition. DAT 

> end NIOHT acbeol. Our atudents all 
Call and get STIEB Catalogue.

1907 STYLE VEHICLES now on our 
! floor—one season ahead.

TEXAS. In the District 
.rant County. Texas.
[A. D. 1907—To the Shei»| 
pie of Tarrant Count|,| 
Fou are hereby commands 
■mking publication of tl 
[Kirve newspaper publish 
Irty of Tarrant four wet 
[the return day hereof, f  

R. Reed, whore resides 
to be and appear befa 

Court, to be holden In ai 
unty of Tarrant, at ti 
I thereof. In the City . 
the second Monday In Feo 
k 1907, the same being ti 

eald month, then a" 
[amswer the petition 
M , as plaintiff, filed 
[on the 11th day of Jam 

against J. R- R*®d 
.  jald suit being miiht*»' 
iRBture of which demnbd

■ues defendant and pr 
^  annulling their nia^WI 
for the care and custody 

 ̂ child, Russell 
ty were marTled In 1899 a 
Jier until August. 1905. 
sr date the detendant. st 
Be of harsh, cruel and or 
It of plaintiff, consisting I 
cursing, abusing, asss^ 

buerly falling to sup* 
said minor efa“ ^ -j 

...klld at the home of 
kr: and plaintiff allcs®* 
f iald art* of cruelty !«•*•] 
Ihclr further living tog*

p2il not, but fafave y®“ J? 
Ibefore said mIretum thereon, showing 
lexecuted the same. ^
\ John A.
ct Court of T ^ a n t  '

.s.
/■ ■‘ •j o h n ’ 2 ' m a r t in ^  
trict CourL Tarrant
j r ,  HIETT. Dcpttty.

^  E«T>TE

•gricultural farm i*“ “ - 
il TexsA, *>*^°* ' i f ?  

id. Loch

Bailers of High-Grade Vehicles.
401-40S Houston Street.

H. A. WILLIAMS. 
Moon Brow and other 
high-grade buggies, ex
press and farm wagons 

nts; prices and terms 
3-215 West-Second street.r%bt

HOT SPRINGS 
D O C T O R S

Permanently located
NO Houston 8L, Fort Worth, Tex. 
neat cbronilc diseases of the blood, 
skin, nerves, heart, liver, kidney« 
ind stomach.

No Incurable Cesés Accepted
Consuitation Free.

[̂ Hoare 9 to 12 a. m., 2 to 5 and 7 to 
t  p. m„ Sundays 10 to 12 only.

„ft CDPA/et4

^  IN 2 *

Eïory W onao
, islatefMi«d and iboaM kaew

__«boat Um woBOerfol
, MARVEL WMrfiag Spray¡the new TkImí arrtw«. Mim

Mt—Moat Coavaolank

[p a n v  p a y m e n t s ^
F X fM E N T Ö M ^ fa  3̂ , 

one dollar 
mure Co- 218-18

tso >fflf, L----
i-s-JL ** ' *»' S'*., in -g g w  XittLM.
PtSfBieev. BM Mate M .

gas fixtures.

STENDOWAPHER
ITH generai stenog

tiÌStlng.
work. Pfa®"* ^ J r  building. Anywhere.

day.

UNDERTAKER

[ICHfôTER’S PILLS
la Be4 uid 4M4 aie«>IUc\V̂ . ■MM wftS SlM KJbbow^V.h >B»«ther. B«y «f jmmr W !•w. Aikfarcin.cireit.TnrB. »N» BKAiia riLLii. fcr aa '' Wt*«M M B«"m s Alt. Alwoy* R»'' **' *T *-~ajaat«lt I I III r ■ Sm«P CkeMSil C«-PUto-pM.

)BERTS0N—Funeral dir
ibalmer. oppoalta city 

looked after.

ISINESii LOCALS
A . ;  Ol tb . fa.hIoo.til. wooMa 

. ^  ®eet In hats, and for that 
t® to J. M. Roagan’a 

■M Bflvaton atracta  ̂ to gs«

^  Bros- K K  Main street
Rhenographa agd raoorda

TOO LATE TO OLASSIEY
FOR RENT—^Nicety fumlehed rooms

eouth side 309Wheeler. Phene 1*58.
ONE STANDARD BRED 3-year-old 

horse for sale or trade. Will take 
notes. Both phonee: 72i new, 2948 old.
FOR SALE—Two large lobe on weet 

side, twenty acres of fine truck 
iMd, close in; trade for residence. 
Phone R. Walker. 4085._________

TEMPERATURE 81 
DEGREES FRIDAY

Port Worth One of the Warm
e r  On the Map

Highest temperature for 1997 and 
the .second highest ever recorded here 
during January was reached In I-Xirt 
Worth on Friday aifternoon at 5 o'clock 
when the temperature went to SI de
grees. The highest that has ever oc
curred during January came In 1903 
when 8» was reported on one day. The 
second highest during the twelve years 
.service of the bureau after that was
80 degrees.

Fort Worth was among the warme.Rt 
cities In the country FVlday. being 
only excelled by San Antonio and Abi
lene, with 82 degrees. Corpu.s Chrlstl, 
Palestine and New Orleans were next 
with 76 degrees.

Texas temperature ranges were a.s 
follows; Abilene, 82 to 52 degrees; 
Amarillo. 62 to 82; Corpus Chrlsti. 76 
to 68; El Pasor 66 to 40; Fort Worth.
81 to 58; Galveston. 72 to 66; Pales
tine, 76 to 66; San Antonio. 82 to 56.

INSTAIIATION OF 
LODGE OFFICERS

Social Event in North Forth 
Fort Worth

WTiat resulted In a mo-tt enjoyable 
social affair was the joint in.stallaihm 
of the officers of Marine Lodge No. 
330, Knights of Pythias, and Pearl 
Temple No. 60, Rathbone Sisters, which 
was held at Pritchard's hall Friday 
night-

The Knights held their Installation 
first. District Deputy Grand Chancellor 
D. C. Claypool officiating as installing 
officer. The ritualistic ceremony for 
public occasions was used. The follow
ing officers Were installed:

Chancellpr commander, W. H. Ken
drick.

Vice chancellor. John Roberts.
Prelate, Jo* M. Fuller.
Master of work, T. C. Strickland.
Keeper of records and seul. T. P. 

Hopkins.
Master of finance, D. C. Claypool.
Master of exchequer, C. A. Hickman.
Master at arms, W. E. Selby.
Inner guard, Joe (3even.
Outer guard. C. Preaton.
Trustee, I. T. Valentine.
Grand representative, C. A. Hickman-
Past Chancellor Joe M. Fuller was 

presented with a handsome jewel, a 
token from the lodge, which was pre
sented by I. T. Valentine. The hall 
was then turned over to the Rathbone 
Sisters.

Pearl Temple No. 60.
The public Installation ceremonies of 

the Rathbone Sisters was a most beau
tiful one. Mra. Pearl Valentine acted 
as installing officer, and was assisted 
by Mrs. Bettie Peaby as most excellent 
cSilef pro tern; Mrs. May Custer as 
grand senior, and Mrs. Steele as grand 
manager. The following officers WfeVe 
installed:

Past chief. Mrs. Lottie Jordon.
Most excellent chief, Mrs. M-?.ry 

pool.
Exce” “ ^  seninr. !*rM. Claudia Prince,
Excellent junior. *Nfr5. Fannie Coffej*.
Manager, Mrs. Mary Galloway'.
Mistress of records and correspond

ence, Mrs. Pearl Valentine.
Mistress of finance, Mrs. Pearl Out

law.
Protector. Mrs. Annie Frazeur.
Girard of the outer temple. Mrs. Edith 

Preston.
As a fitting climax to the Installa

tion. Miss Ruby Hays, followed by four 
Kttlif girls bearing a bank of flowers, 

/emerged from the ante room, and 
marching around the hall, placed the 
flowers on the altar. The most ex
cellent chief was presented with a 
lily, whilst each of the other officers 
was presented with a carnation and a 
branch o f fern.

Sandwiches, coffe® and fruit.« -were 
then served, and a most pleasant social 
hour follow'ed.

Two Trainmen Killed
Bperinl to The TeJetrram.

ROCHESTER. N. Y., Jan. 12.—Two 
men. possibly more, w-ere killed in a 
head-on collision on the Buffalo, Roch
ester and Pittsburg road at Silverlake 
Junction early today. The dead are 
the conductor and the engineer.

Who WOHld
Themaelvea the pleasures of the 
rich even though they be potM"? 
To all tlm, call of Christy Wire- 
Handle Kitchen Set, comprising

1 Bread Knife. ,
1 Cake Knife.
1 Paring Knife

with Christy Quality' of steel, 
finely tempered and perfectly 
ground, put In your.kitchen for 
only 25c.

Vf m. Henry & Co.
“Between 9th and 10th on Hous

ton S t"  Phones 1046, 
Kitchen Outfitters.

Exhibitieii la ENgeoted to Attract 

*'*«»^*«®eakini Crowd All 
Next Week

BpeeiaJ f  The Ttleprem.
NEW YORK. Jan. J2.—Th® seventh 

ennual motor car show of the Asso
ciation of L4censed Automobile Manu
facturera opened today in Madison 
Square Oardeu. with 271 exhibitors 
represented. More than |5«,000 has 

»Poot In preparing the setting 
J^rth© ©xhtblts ©nd th© bi^ arena has 
been transformed to represent the gar
den of a Swiss palace In early winter. 
For weeks preparations for the big 
show have been going forward, under 
the direction of famous architects, 
decorators, artists and sculptors, and 
today the garden presents a scene of 
beauty and grandeur un|>aralleled In , 
Its history.

Fifteen thousand yards of cloth have 
been used in creating the effect of an 
amber sky, which is spangled with 37,- 
OOd pale silver stars. Rustic arbors, 
with all the fading glories of au
tumnal foliage, line the green sward 
of the garden, and In the background 
Alpine villages are half-hidden by 
snow-clad peaks. The entire floor is 
covered with a specially-woven green 
cari>et, with occasional specks of white 
to create the Illusion of snow. Beau
tiful paintings, representing Alpihe 
.«cenery, cover the wall.«. In front of 
the piUars supporting the giilleries ate 
placed handsome and heroic statues, 
eight on each side of the garden, the 
work of famous German. lYenclr. Ekig- 
lish and American sculptorri. At the 
erHrance on Madison avenue is a mam- 
nwUi fountain, twenty feet across. it3 
Jets illuminated by lights of various 
colors and with a background of nat
ural i>lants and foliage. Allegorical 
statues of enormous size guard the 
nymph of the fountain, a beautiful fig
ure liolding a dolphin. The rustic ar
bors which adorn the center of the 
garden are made of white birch from 
the Adirondack.«, and present a «cene 
of sylvan beauty.

Tile be5tt engineering talent of the 
country has.been called upon to make 
the garden yield the maximum of space 
and the arena has practically been 
given a seccmd„atory. except that there 
i.s no ceiling above the main floor. 
The usual iilatform above the arena 
boxes has been extended about eight 
feet, but does not obstruct the view. 
Many of the exhibitors whe had the 
cliolc® of the first floor space decided 
to go on this platform. The view of 
the garden is not obstructed by pil
lan« or marred by vi.slhle railings.

Those of the secoad floor or bal
cony are concealed by draperies o. 
wine-colored silk and by art noveau 
paintings. The space.« of the exhibitors 
are separated by strips of moulding 
finished In forest green, and all the 
desks, chairs and furniture in the 
building are of the same color.

It Is but a step from the Alps to the 
Orient, however, as In the concert room 
of the garden a Persian scheme has 
been carried out, with columns, pan
els. rugs and paintings of rich ori
ental design. Tke basement is a bit of 
Hrdland, with a color scheme of delft 
and white »nd with Dutch paintings 
on the >i'aU8.

It is generally admitted that the 
decorative plan carried out by those 
in charge of the present exhibition is 
Immeasurably more beautiful than that 
of last year, when the garden repre
sented an Italian garden In summer. 
A great deal more money has been 
spent by the promoters of the show 
than ever before, due mainly to the 
rivalry created by the unlicensed man
ufacturers thru their show at the 
Grand Central palace last December.

The exhibition will continue thru, 
next week and ia expected to attract 
a record-lH-eaklng crowd. Invitations 
have been extended to all the fi)relgn 
ainliasaadord and minister.«, and many 
of them have signified their intention 
of vlriUng the show. President HDOg.(¡- 
velt has aláo b " ” í'T'.teú and if Ihe 
stress of execuflve*business will allow, 
he may accept the invitation next 
week.

DAMAGE BY FIRE 
AMOUNTS TO $1500

Furniture Stock Is Injured by 
Water

A fire of unknown origin in Uie fur
niture store of R, E. Lewl.s, at the 
southwestern corner of Houston and 
Second streets. Hid d.amage to the 
amount of 31.000 to the building and 
the stock Is damaged about $500.

The fire was di.scovered about 1:30 
Siiturday morning by H. B. F'rancls, 
who rooms across the street, and the 
alarm was turned In by him. When 
first seen the fire was burning freely 
In the Houston and-Second streets cor
ner.

Good work of the fire department- 
confined the fire largely to the upper 
part of the store, tho the water ran 
thru and Injured furniture on the 
ground floor. Mr. Lewis stated Sat
urday morning that his present esti
mate of the loss Is that It will be about 
8500 and his insurance protects him 
fully.

He thinks «Iso that the estimate of 
the damage to the butldlnir 31,000, Is 
a reasonable one, tho dlselafrrhing any 
wish to speak for the owner. Dr. L. A. 
Suggs. The building Is al.so insured. 
The damage to the building is the 
burning of the floor of the upper story 
and the destruction of the greater 
tart of the roof- _______

FOUR POUCEMEN 
SHOT TO DEATH

Teroists Attempted to Â8sa3- 
sinate Oount Witte

0perhi I te The Tetefewm.
LONDON, Jan. 12.—Four RuRsfan 

policemen were shot to death and three 
badly wounded while attempting to 
arrest two men accused o f plotting to 
sssasalnate Count Wltta former 
premier of Russia to his home at S t 
FM«rabarg. according to a disi>atch to
day. The temorti^ uacap«d.

A man’s Idea of being steady U never 
to get «MSM W  M*

The Telegram s Complete Finanddl And Commercial Report
NEW YORK STOCKS 

MADE ADVANCES
Favorable Bank Statement 

Helped Sitnatioii'

Bpeetml te The Telegrem
NEWI YORK, Jan. 12.—The strength 

that developed at the close of Friday’s 
stock market was reflected In a smaller 
degree at the opening today. The pro
fessionals made vigorous attacks on 
the values, following a more favorable 
bank statement, amd the bullish senti
ment was by no mean« so «trong, and 
there seemed to be plenty of stock for 
sale on the rallies. It Is explained 
that one reason for the lately developed 
strength ia the fact that the public 
has no stocks, since common commis
sion houses were heavy seUers on the 
bulges that came with the advent of 
the new year. It is thought, taking this 
as a viewpoint, that otherwise yester
day's early break in stocks would have 
been greater and would have reflected 
greater weakness In today’s trading 
positions. There are many large cor
porations In need of funds and the 
bears will likely base their confidence 
from time to time, in frequent dupli
cations of the Pennsylvania matter. 
For the present, however. It is thought 
that such occurrences will likely be 
the signals for hea\'y selling and con
sequently lower prices. Many reports 
are current, many no doubt unfounded, 
that financing must be done sooner or 
later by the Vanderbilt lines, a.s well 
as the southern railways. Some of 
these rumors are knosn to be facts. 
The Gould roads, it Is claimed, are 
in need of funds, and that the Mis- 
so«rl Pacific will likely cut the divi
dend. These rumors had the effect 
of strengthening the bearish feeling, 
and purchases of stocks were made 
only on very sharp recessions.

The London market was very Ir
regular. the quotation« being mostly 
around parity. The rate charged for 
the purpose of carrying over the dull 
season stocks that have temporarily 
declined had a depressing effect.

With the general profeselonal trade 
the proposed financing of Pennsylvania 
Is not regarded as unfavorable since 
the plans have been made known. The 
short Intere.sts, It is said, are con
siderable. and some covering was done 
after thè publication of the bank 
statement. ,

Money showed a distinctly easier 
tendency.

Quotations
Open. High. Low. Close.

Am. Loco......................................... 74\4
Atchison ........106^ 10614 10614 106%
B. and 0 ......... 119 . 119% 11» 119%
B. R. T............  81 81% 80% 81%
Can. Pac......... 190% 191% 190% 191%
C. F. a n d l , . . .  55% 56% 65% 66
Anaconda 285 '285% £84% 285%
C and 64 64% 64 .j*»*
Copper ..,«••• 119% 120% 119%
C. Ot. 17%. 17% 17 17
E r ie .............. . 42% 42% 42% 42%
Illinois Central 169 ,,•> 1»9
L. and N .........  143 148% 143 143%
Mex. Central.» 26% 26% 26% 26%
M. . K. a n d T .. 39% 40% 39% 40%
Mo Par........... 88% 89% 88% 89%
N Y. Central. 132% 133% 132% 133
N. and W ........ 90% . . . .  . . . .  »0%
O. and W ........ 46 46% 45% 46%
People's Gas.. 96% »6% 96% 96%
Pennsylvania . 136% 186% 136% 386%
Reading........» 186% 388% 336% 337%
Rock Island .» 28% 29 28% 29
South. Pac. . .  93 9o% 93 *5%
S u gar.............  334% 334% 334% 134%
Smelter ......... lálls 362% 351 ^
South. Ry. . . .  31% 31% 31% 31%
ir P a u l  . . . . .  154% 156% 154% 156% 
Texas Pacific, 35% . . . .  »•••
Union Pacific. 179% 180% 179% 1W% 
U. S. Steel pfd 106% 10614 106% 1^6% 
U. s! steel . . .  48%^ 49J¿ 18% 49%
"V\abash • . .x is  . . . .  . . . .  38

New York Bank Statement
FlpftHtil to The Telegram.

NEW YORK. Jan. 12.—The bank
l^ s  Issued at noon by the 

RssiK'lated hanks o{ New Yt^k City, 
and was very favorable. Reserves 
showed a substantial Increase, as also 
did deposits, wliUe there wâ s a con
siderable decrease in loans. The state
ment Is as follows;
Reserves, Increase .........
Reserves, lees U. S., Increase 8,520.000
Loans, decrease ...................... «58.800
Specie, increase ...................   4.6a0.¿oo
Legal*. In6rea_e0....... 6.928.700
Deposits. IniTcas?   ol’ìnnCirculation, m^f6ft«^ . . . . . .  26,700

Port Receipt«
Today. Last year.

..................23;«« >«■=»»
NV«- Orleans ............ IW l« 5. ,̂^
Savannah ...................4.-. 3 . _
Clmrleston ................  70t>
W’ lhnlngton................ • • • ® j'**
Norfolk ............   li450 1,0id
New York ................. 800 . . . .
Boston ..................................
Estimated ...................50.000 » »■ »

Total .............................. 22,112

Interior Receipt«
Little Rock ...............  8*1
St. L ou is ..............................  1.'47
Cincinnati ...............................  l ' ” 40
Memphis ....................  8,992 8,824
Augusta .....................  •••• 410
Houston .....................19,930 8,327

Visible 'Cotton upply 
tperial to The

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 12— T̂he 
statement of the visible supply of cot
ton together with the mill takings, 
■w.is issued by Secretary Hester of the 
New Orleans Cotton Exchange. The 
figures comparing this week with last 
week and the same time last year are 
as follows:

Visible Supply
TWswk. Lastwk. I^ast yr. 

American ..4.268.127 4.151.303 4.082,451 
Other kinds 1.106,000 1,067,000 1,843,000 
All kinds ...6.874.127 5.218,303 5,425,451

Mill Takinfl«
American ..  117.000 310.000 48.248
Other kinds • 89,000 274.000 108,000
All kinds . ,  156,000 898,000 69.752

FDR SALE (following stocks) 
Western Bank and Trust Có. of Dallas. 
Pauls Valley NationsBank (Ind. Ter.) 
Choctaw Nattomü Bask of Caddo L T. 
Westerh National Bank of Fort W’orth.
^rm ers Na)loti|a Bank of Van Al- 
styne. MadlU Natt®®«  ̂ Bank (I. T.)ittonal 8a
UnlMi Bank and Trost Co. of Dallas.
Bouthwesteni LdfS Ins. Co. of Dallas, 

WILL BUY (following «took«)
Gaston Ndtlonal Sank of Dallas.
Hunter-Phelan SavtofS amd Tmst Co. 

of Fort Worth.
Stock of any other active, dividend pay

ing bank.Loans on national batnk stocks for six 
mohths to on« year at current rates 
of InteresL Correspondence Sollcltsd.

WM. B. KIND A CDx Houeloti, Texas. 
Dealers in Stocks and Bonds.

HEAVY DECUNE 
lN N .O .C 0 n 0 N

Opeoied Lower and Values 
Dropped 23 Points

Mptfiel to The Telegram.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 12.—The 

opening was from 15 to 16 points low
er in reeponse to the «'eakness in New 
Tof1(,.^aS^M©s%jeven too much dls- 
cuunt^HHF WIW spot quotations to 
preoipltats sn immediate advance. 
From the viewpoint of the profeselonal 
student of the staple, the market yes
terday behaved logically enough, and 
there was very little fresh speculation. 
Today, in the early session, shorts 
plied the hammers, and a'itb the gen
eral tendency to slump, the values 
were brought don’n to lower figures. 
Wliile the operations were along moat 
conaervative lines, the fluctuations 
were even within very narrow limits.

The weekly visible statement seemed 
to indicate that the sensationally large 
takings by spinners had ceased and 
there was a great falling off In today's 
figures of mill takings. Should next 
week duplicate this week’s movement 
and mill takings, there will likely be 
somo sensational breaks in spot prices. 
The outside trade is beginning to 
study the takings by spinners as much 
as the port or interior receipts, and 
there are evidences that the large busi- 
I'.ess now being done by the retail dry 
goods stores on a basis considerably 
below the level of the prices In the 
primary markets.

The spot market was quie  ̂ for a 
Saturday demand and some conces
sions were made owing to hedged cot
ton under selling factors. In spite of 
the declines, factors asked full quo
tations.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 12. 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
January ...10.31 10.33 10.24 10.23-24
March ___ 10.30 10.S6 10.'20 10.'¿0-21
May ..........10.39 10.42 10.27 10.27-28
July ........................................  10.36-37

NEW YORK COnON 
CLOSED 22 LOWER

Large Into Sight Creates Bear
ish Sentiment

BpccM to The Telegram.
NEJW YORK, Jan. 32.—The future 

market opened at a loss, and after a 
featureless day's trudiug, closed at a 
further decline. The market was weak 
thruoai the day on light spinners tak
ings for the week, and also by some 
heavy selling, especially by some brok
ers thought to be acting for lafge spec
ulative interests. The advance made 
at the close yesterday was not fol
lowed today. It woe due to short 
covering after it w-aa discovered that 
the grade was much better than was 
at first believed. The spot was only 
local, but was expected to be extended 
further as the percentage of poor 
grades was not considered large. The 
trade situation was not strong, and 
the prevailing lower pricee were not 
much of a surprise to the profession.

Thb week-end figures proved to be 
very bearish and precipitated a de
cline of 1% to 2 English points in 
Liverpool on the opening, whereas an 
advance of 2% to 3 pomts was due. 
Takings by epinneca were much less 
than ¿T»d the visible supply
Showed a mark?d Increase. The 
ent season’s crop ¿«yTTii“ Roout
300,000 bales in excess of the largest 
crop on record and the world seems to 
be rapidly losing faith in the crop 
being less than 13,000,000 bales. As 
against the figure« the consumption 
Is enormous and the demand for spot 
cotton continues good at about un
changed figures. All bullish factors, 
however, seem to be lost in the move
ment and no niaterial Improv'ement is 
looked for until the weekly into sight 
figures show a considerable decrease.

GRAIN STRONGER; 
PROVISIONS OFF

Lade oi SoDPOrt SendB Pork 
PiodBoU Lowar

Bpeeial te The Telegram.
CHICAGO, Jan. 12.—The opening of 

fSae grain market found a firmer posi
tion, amd a eery buUieh aeatianeat. Pre- 
fessioials were advising 4Jm jatrehnse 
of grain on all breaks. Cables were un
changed to %d lower on wheat, and 
l-8d lower on com. TMs wras caused 
by rite larger Argentiae shliMnents. The 
esthnates of the car lots were gneatly 
overrun. WeaMiar reports w'etw milder 
thruout the west; with prospects of 
rain followed by oolder weather. The 
hog receipts oontlwue light, todays’ re
ceipts being 19,«0» on an eetinoate of 
23.000. With colder w’eather amd dTOod 
roads, the receipts would proboably 
increase, but at this time country roads 
are not good, and the car shortage 4a 
stiM a drawback to shipments of adl 
kinds. Speculation Is light, and no 
great fluctuations are looked for at the 
present time. Wheat, com and oats 
all seem to be on a healthy basis, and 
were quickly taken on all soft spots. 
Oats seemed to be getting tight from 
a speculative standpoint, and there 
was noticing In the cash position to 
suggest any Immediate relief. Com Is 
not expected to suffer any bad breaks, 
but the sentiment Is bullish. Wheat 
was generally Inactive, tho steady-

Provlsiona suffered a break on the 
Increase In hog receipts, and the with
drawal of support by packing Interests. 
The trailing was light and the market 
closed at a decline.

Kansas City Grain and Provisions.
The following were the quotations 

on the Chicago grain and provision 
market: „

Open- High. Low. .Close.
W heat-
May ........76% 76% 76% 76%
July «.,..76%  76% 76% 76%
Corn—
May ........43% 43% 43% 43%
July ........43% 43% 43% 43%
Oats—
May ........36% 36% 36% 36%
July ........33% 33% 83% 33%
Fork—
mT v ! ! ” .i6!40 ie!42 ieiss 3^40
I.ard—
Jan .......  9.-12 9.17 9.12 9.20
M ay.......  9.37 9.42 9.38 9.42
IMbs—
Jan . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  6.82
May . . . .  9;00 9.00 8.97 9.00

New York Spots
NEW YORK. Jan. 12.—Spot cotton 

closed steady, middling 10.80c against 
10.80c yi^sterday. Trading was light on 
fea' offerings. The demand wfis fair 
at prices, spinners asking full quota
tions.

— I------------- —
Estimated Monday

Monday. Last, year 
New Orleans . .23,000 to 26,000 7,609
Galveston .........21,000 to 24,000 6.511
Houston .......... 14.000 to 15.000 4,067

NEW COURTHOUSE

New York Ootton
NEW YOAK. Jan. 12.

A $6,000,000 Building to Be Erected in 
New York

Bp .Kmoriatee! Press. *
NEW YORK, Jan. 12—Plans are 

under way for the erection of a new 
county court house in this city. The 
board having the matter in charge has 
recommended a site taking In three 
blocks on Union Square, exteiiding 
from F\>urteenth to Seventeenth 
streets, Irving Place and Union Square. 
The site alohe, It is estimated, will 
cost thg^ity $8,918,500. The building 
Itieif ffill cost $6,000.000 mgr»

K k C K x i n a f  5®kas

.Limelight Celebrity is Enjoying His 
Vacation

Special to The Telegram.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Jan. 12.— 

James K. Hackett, one oi America’s 
best knou'n actors, is in Texas on his 
vacation. He spent yesterday In San 
Antonio and left todiay for Rockport 

' to shoot duck. Mr. Hackett had a 
short vacation and Jumped from De
troit. Mich., to Texas to enjoy a few 
days’ outing.

Open. High, Low. Close.
January ...  9.52 9.53 /D.39 9.39-40
March . . . .  9.7̂ 9.70 9.56 9.56-67
May . . .  9.Î8 9.78 9.69 9.71-72
July . . .  9.82 9.82 9.77 9.78

Liverpool Cottqn 
Special to The Telegram.

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 12.—Liverpool
cotton opened quiet at 2d lower and 
closed steady to 2d lower. It was due 
2d to 3d higher.

There was a large spot business at. 
Td lower
10,000 bales, of w W i '
lean cotton. There w'ere ¿.wO bales 
sold yesterday after the close. O®® 
thousand bales were bought for speed» 
lation and export, and 18,000 were re
ceived as Imports, Port receipts, 50,- 
000 .

Quotations

NEW RECORD FOR 
BANK CLEARINGS

Open. Close.
January-February .. 5.58
February- March . , . . ..5.57% 5.67
March-Aprll ............ ...5.56% 5.55%

•••••• * • • •...5.55 5.55%
Mfliy* June ******eeee ...5.55% . 6.55
June-July .............. ...5.54% 5.53'%
July-August ............ 5.53
August-September .. ...5.46% 5.47
September-October . . ..6.41 5.41
October-November ....5.34 5 35%
November-December . .5.34 5 35
December-January ....5.58% 6.58%

LIVERPOOL STATEMENT

Figures of Week’s Movement Show In
crease Over Two Previous Seasons

Special to The Telegram.
LIVERl^OL, Jan. 12.—The weekly 

statement of the movement of cotton at 
Liverpool shows a material increase 
over the two'previous seasons. The 
figures of this week compared with 
last year and 1905 are as follows:

LastThis 
year.

Total a'eek’s 
sales . . .  85.000

American.. 76.000 
pV>r export 8,800 
For specula

tion . . . .  3.000
Forwarded 104,000 
Total stock 745,000 
American.. 64$,000 
.Week’s actual 

exports... 19,000 
Xteoefpts for 

~ w e ^  . . .  119,000 
Of wnioh 

American. 88,000 
Receipts since

l..t.040,00« 
erteU  .L667.000 

•took
afloat . .  498.000 

ABtertcaa.« 418,00«

year.
. 66,000

55.000 
2,600
2.000

92.000 
1,137,000

999,000
8,000

1905.
52.000
50.000 
6,800
6.000

79.000 
929,000- 
862,000
16.000

Increase of 57 Per Cent Over 
Last Tear

The first sht-day banking week of 
1907 came »ear setting a new record 
for bank clearings, the total almost 
reaci.ijiK $10,000,500, T*'-“ ‘ 5 tn€ fMgh- 
esl a n / Ji»^nry week has ever shown 
by over $3,^0,000,

Total clearings for the week ending 
Saturday, Jan. 12, were $9,562,116.06, as 
against $6,082,667.50 for the corresbond- 
ing week of 1906, a gain of $8,479,648.56. 
This is' at the rate of 67.2 per cent, 
the highest rate of gain that the clear
ings have shown here for sm'eral 
months, despite the enormous Increase 
that they have been making since Sep
tember.

Clearings of Country
The following table, compiled by 

Brad.street’s, shows the bank clearings 
at the cities named for the week ended 
Jan. 10, w'lth the percentage of in
crease and decrease as compared with 
the corresponding week last year:

Per cent.
Cities— Amount. Inc. Dec.

New York ...$2,244.905.000 . . . .  15.2
Chicago.........  238,231.000 - ............... 9
Boston...........  199,238,000 5.2 . . . .
Philadelphia . 157.614,000 . . . .  A-«
St. L o u i s 68.154,000 1.9 . . . .
Pittsburg . . . .  55,612,000 3.1
San Fran........  45,356,000 1.4
Baltimore 31,655,000 2.2 . . k
Cincinnati .... 32.047,000 10.2
Kansas City.« 33,481,000 29.Y . . . .
New Orleans.«; 26,239,060 5.6 .••«
Loui8\'n)e ..»• 15,602,000’ ! 1.9.v . . . .
Denver 9,370,000 • 28.8
Fort Worth ■»■■■ 9,3S4jD00 - 37.8 »«-.x

5,362,000 . m V -

169.000 151,000
138.000 138,000

Am«r
Total

1,996,000
1,658,00«

81«.000

2.805,140
2,805,100

801,000
lfO.900

Memphis ..«•« 
&Ch^ond *. • 
■W-ashtej^P .. 
AavanPw 
Atlanta . . . .  i .. 
Na^vilie . . . .  
Norfolk 
Augusta 
Birmingham » 
IDioxvlIle . . . .  
Uttle ^pck. .«  
Chattanooga » 
Lexington 
Jadksonvnie 
Charleston 
94aroti . . . . « « «  
MoWBo Mjtaejm -

8.041,000
7,172,(00. 6.9 ^
5.506.000 12Q.3 
«,520.000'. .16 .ti
5.822.000 . . . .

2.388.000
2.384.000
I. 887.060
J. 768.POO 
1,679,0««

<80,000 -
1.774.000 
1.80T.OO«

8 7 t ^  
JUU.000.

2.5

CATTLE R E LX im  
WERElffiERAL

Butdw anstt jMatdr: ak«i
» 'IT flU

The elaatog aaask’s  mai eH caiMe ea«ii 
M M r IlheMO. rnmeeg eowgose« M k  •(
the mipgig, naatelr graasara !%« 
lim tm y  «teagyj ••■••■■■ slow awte
Biateher stock in light «us^lr, tCaatrii 

steady. Calf lapaipts jrer« 
hfa***L Bs t  a»U Msatgr; eithers lewar. 
Lighlt upp lies «r hags asrlv«; qaaUtg 
medhian Maitot holds steady. B e t  «all 
at 80.65.

Teday« Itecaipte
Cattte.......................... ................... tOM
Calves .J.MMMM«,.«.. . . .  LOOO
Hogs  .......................  , ,  . .  |,oM
Horses and m ules........................ |t

Cattle
Receipt«. 2.000 head. Suppliet of cat- 

tie today were liberal for the cloajhig 
day of the week. Forty-eight cars sir- 
rlved for the opening trade. wl<|i a 
few repmted tiack and quite a tear 
•drive ina Steers composed the bulk 
of tho cattle run. ab<^ 26 toads oC 
grassers «omiRg ta, being of good qual
ity, with a light sprinkling of fed 
castle, tho nothing choice arrived. 
cattle found a fairly active ton«, 
which sold fully steady, but there was 
a difference of opinion among buyeni 
and sellers on grass steers, and at a • 
late hour the supply was unsaid. 

Cattle (Steers)—
Ka. Ave. Price. No. Ava XVloa
57 .. .1.097 $4.00 35...1,086 $4.6«
94 .. . 1,058 4.00 1 ... 960 3.«0

Butcher Stock
Cows and heifers composed but a 

small , part of the run. The quaMty of 
offerings was mostly medium butober 
COW'S and nothing choice arrived. 
Trading opened wkh a fairly aethra 
demand from both packers and but<di«r 
buyers and the few available found an 
active outlet at steady prices.

‘ Cows—
5 ..  . 78« ,132%  16... 766 2.60
5 . .  . 728 J.65 3 ... 803 <A«
9 . .  . 816 2.60 1 ...  1,210 2.50

33 .. . 710 1.85 88... 763 2.60
15.. . 751 2.80 27... 740 2.50
1 . .  . 910 3.25 17... 676 2.50

ID... 673 1.75 2...1.025' 3.70
9 . .  . 621 2.66 19... 607 E.XS

Calves
Receipts 1,000. Call supplies were 

liberal in proportion to the run. Twelve 
full loads arrived, the bulk of which 
were yarded in the northern division 
of the yards. A few good light vealew 
were on sale, but the bulk of offerings 
was of medium quality and of heavy 
weight. There was no very urgent de
mand today., Best light .veajers 
generally steady, but the bulk of of
ferings changed hands on a lower ba
sis. Tops today sold at <5.50, averaging 
198 pounds.

-1

Calves— 
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prloa.
60... 198 6.50 10.. . 292 3A0
3 ... 248 3.60 1.. . 190 5M3 ... 323 <.25 62.. . 235 3 .«

81,., 161 5.00 7 3 - . m 4.«$
15... 228 3.25. -1

Hooa
Hogs—^Receipts 1,00«. Hog eujmU«* 

w’ere about normal for the closing daig 
of the week. Eleven cars were in early, 
w-ith but tew reaorted back. Eiidit 
cars arrived from Texas points, with 
•three from the territory, and the qual
ity was Just medium to fair wHh noth
ing striotly choice In. The market 
opened with a fairly active demand 
from packers and an early clearanoe 
was made, coivsidering quality. Bates 
were generally on a level with yester
day. Tops today «oia at $6.5  ̂
ins 20« pounds. - * '

Hog«— 
No. Ave, Price. No. Ave. P i i »
89... 234 6.45 6. .. 22« Sm
66... 227 6.25 100-. .. 169 S.4S
10.., S83 610 85. .. 209 6A6
24.,, 234 6.50 61. .. 1Ç7 6.50
76... 174 6.40 56. .. 190 6.40
36... ÍOé 
17. r. 106 m 2. .. 86 4.75

u

Stockyards Notes'
J. R. Taylor of Georgetown topped 

the hog market today wrtth 85 hogB 
of 269 pounds average, at $6.55.

F. Fisher of Edgewood, Texae. Iiad 
In today a car of 51 hogs that avoiv 
aged 187 pounds, and sold at <6.60,

Baldridge & Sutherland drove in to
day 186 head of fed steers that had 
been on feed eighty days. They aver
aged 1,091 pounds and sold at $4.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE

Chieogo -Ltee .Btoek
CHI(5AaO. III., Jan. 12.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 400. Market steady.
Hogs—Receipts, 19,000 head. Market 

steady. Top, $6.56; mixed and butoh- 
ers,^$6.«6«»6Ji6; good heavy, 16.3561» 
6.55: lighL <6.3506.47%: bulk, <6.400 

■6.50; pigs, <5.6006.65.
-Bheep—Receipts, 2,000 head. Market 

steady.

8 t  Louis Live Btook
ST LOUIS, /an. 12.—Cattle-Ho- 

celptf. 60«, hKifudW »60 
Markét steady. ^têCÎ^
Stockers an^ feeders, 
and hellfers. <2.76@5.25: T e x a n S  
Steers, <2.60 ©5.50} cowe and heifers, 
<L75©3.60., ,Hogs—Receipts,. 5,600 head. Market 
5c low’cr; mixed and butchers, <6.<5© 

'6.40; good heavy. «.45©6.66; rough 
heavy, <6©6.20; \ ligbL <6.15©6.10; 
bulk. <6.35©6.40: pigs. <6@6.25,

Sheep—Receipts, SOO. Market wteady. 
Sheep, <4.75©5.60; lambC <6.25©6.5«.

KanMs City ‘  Liv* Stock
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 12.—C attle- 

Receipts. 1,000. Jdarket slow.
Hogs—Receipts,- 6.000 head. Mhrket 

slow. Mixed and butchers,. «.40©6.46: 
good heavy-, <6.46©6.47%; rough heavy. 
<6.37%©6.42%: light, <6.30©6.40; bulk, 
<6.87%©6.45; pigs, <5©6,50.

New Havana Steamship
Special fo rteirefcwrw*.'* .- **
. NHW -ORLBAN8, Jan. 12.—Tha 
tqamshlp Norwins o f the Southern Pa
cific rine, •tvcently complited In -New 
York, sailed from here today on: Its 
first, voyagé IMWkWL Weekly trips 
urlU be J ‘  
leaving ti

S '

I

________  __cly
le,bqrpafUr, the Nomraw 

Ity on Saturday and ar-
riving at tke Cuban capital on Mondasr.

it ,-wlU lekva Havana on 
Tues&y and arriv^here Thursday.

'■ALL THE WORLD 
Js a stage, and. ®®®^ment plays a most pjdmlneitt txt’t. k  
boa no superior for Hheumattem, eqg 
Joints, cuts, sptalns, and *U paiw> 
Buy IL try it and you -wm a i^ y s  
it  Anybady who hk» used HalfaifN 
Snow Liniment , la ft ttv-lng ;-piwf M 
*bftt It do««. Buy a t r ^  b b t ^

*11.0«. Sold b r Covey Maf*

mailto:2.76@5.25
mailto:6@6.25


P a ^  S i c h t

R IX IA B L C  D E im S T R Y

: C

fMI ••« *f T««th........... ...............li-W
w in e « ....................................99«

FUlblM
FIHine« ........... .78« «•

Fliline«  .......... flJBO «e
W« «xtrnat t««Ch «SnoiiiMly wltlumt 

pain «r no pop; Wo-innk« pon n fall 
m  of t««tli tor W« mnlw t««tb

plat««L Crown and Prldf* n 
ivaolaltp. W« wtn für« pon a wittt— 
l^amnt«« tor I f pHut« with «U •«»

D M . CIUTON 4  ¥fUimAOK, 
Hr««ti Fart W«Hh.

 ̂ 1

WOlliMsday and Thursday Nlfbt«, 
Jan.

Matin«« Thursday.
•THE SQUAW MAN.”

Scats on sal« for above attractions.

HALLEN ft FULLER
Mon«. H«rfa«rt Musloal Dining TabI«

Orvilla Pitch«i^-Or«tor
Pifn« Paffla Will Ba Hara

La Compt—Fir« Aet
SANDERSON A BOWMAN 

<Com«dett) Two Theater Tickets
Qilroy, Haynes A Montgomery

Good Ship. Nancy Lie«
'ifatlneea Dally, I; SO, 16 and 35c. 
Ntfhta 8: SO. 16c, 25c. S5c, 50c and 75c. 
Uptown ticket offices — Alex's and 
Fisher's D fuf Store. Maid In attend
ance.

f
T O N I G H T  
BIG POLO GAME
DALLAS vs. FT WORTH
Admission 25o. Skates 25c.

FORT WORTH

K i i iA .

Go to

Nash Hardware Go.
For Everythlne

1606-1607 Hain St.

f

ll-

%

t

Amerioan Staal Fan«« Post înd 
Manufaaturing Company ballds; ra- 
palrs and palnta fences; makes «11 
kind wira work. Comer Houston 
and Balknap atraats. Fort Worth,

Dooaration for Bankar Stillman 
Bp Amoeimtt4 Prnt.

I*ABIS. Jan. 13.—Announcement ha.s 
Sien made here that James Stillman, 
tha American banker, has been dec
orated as Chevalier of the Lieflon of 
Honor by the French government.

On Time 
Service

VIA • .

I '

TRAIN NO 17.
iM vea Fort Worth Every Day 

at 8:46 p. m.
FOR '

HOUSTON, QALVE8TON, 
AUSTIN, SAN ANTONIO, and 

MEXICO.
THROUGH SLEEPERS.

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A. 
Phenes 193. 710 Main 8L *

TO MAKE THE
BEST REMEDY

Fine Prescription for RJievnu« 
tism snd Kidney Troubles

Tonight at 8:16.
QU8 AND MAX ROGERS 

. pcasent thamselvaa In tha moat novel of 
all mnslcal cntartainmaRts,

*The Rogers Brothar« in Iraland” 
Exactly as presented In New Tork. 
Night Prices—Lower floor. |2, 11.50; 

balcony, |1. 76c; gallory, 26c.
Monday and Tuesday nights. Jan. 14 

and 16, Matinee Tuesday,
Itm Musical Comedy with the Long 

Run Record of Chicago,
“THE UMPIRE.”

• Fred Mace as “Tha Umpire.”

A large Eaetem publication tells Its 
readers of a numt>er of slmptle and 
safe preeciipMons that can be made 
at home. The following, however, for 
the cure of rheumatism and kidney 
and bladder troubles receives the 
greatest praise, vis.; Fluid extract 
Dandelion, one-half ounce; Compound 
Kargon, one ounce; Compound Syrup 
Saraaparllla, three ounces. These 
simple vegetable Ingredients can be 
obtained at any good prescription phar
macy at little coat and tu% mixed by 
shaking well in a bottle.

The dose for adults ie a teaspoonful 
after each meal and at bedtime, drink
ing a full tumblerful of water after 
each doee. It Is further stated that this 
prescription is a positive remedy for 
kidney trouble and lame back, weak 
bladder and urinary dlfDculties, espe
cially of the elderly people, and one of 
the best things to be used In rheumatic 
affllcUon« relieving the aches and pains 
and reducing swellings In Just a short 
while.

A well known local druggist states 
that the Compound Kargon In it 
does the work. It is the drug 
which acts directly upon the elimina
tive tissues of the kidneys; cleanses 
the spongelike organs and gives them 
power to sift and strain the poisonous 
«aste matter and uric acid from the 
blood which is the cause of rheuma
tism.

Cut this out and hand to some suf
ferer which would certainly be an act 
of humanity.

PLAINTIFF SAT^
HE WAS HARASSED

Novel Suit for Dama r̂es Filed 
at Waxaiiachie

Special to The TeJeffram.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas, Jos. 12.—A 

damage suit somewhat out o f the ordi
nary was filed in the district court 
yesterday ofternoon. The plantiff is J. 
Pittman, a blacksmith by trade, and 
the party against whom he has In
stituted proceedings is Thomas Smith, 
a rival conducting a bla.ckaraith shop 
for a number of years. The house 
used by the plantiff as a shop is 
owned by the defendant. The plantiff 
alleges that on the night of June 18, 
1906, the defendant put a lock on the 
door of his shop, thus preventing him 
from following his occupation and de
priving him of the u*e of his tools. 
The plantiff further alleges th.it the 
defendant appeared before the county 
attorney and falsely, fraudulently and 
maliciously made a complaint against 
hbn. charging him with the crime of 
malicious mischief; that he was ar
rested and placed in the county Jail 
where he remained two days before 
he could procure bond. Because of 
these alleged false accu.«ations he was 
harassed, humiliated, from which he 
suffered mental anguish to the 
damage of $10,000. He also asks for 
$500 as compensation for time lost and 
for $25 as an attorney’s fee.

W ANT TO JOIN MARINES

Thirty AppiiC2t:2r,> i'live Been Re
ceived at Local Office

The marine enlistment station in 
this city has already received thirty 
appIicationB for enlistment, which is 
considered a very large number, es
pecially as the naval service enllst- 
ntent bureau just closed here, taking 
a number of men into its ranks.

Six applications were received on 
Friday. Of the number who have ap
plied, two have been passed, but have 
not been sent out of the city yet. The 
examination of the others was set for 
Saturday afternoon.

Surgeon George VV'. Hart, who was 
stationed at this offi<-e for two days, 
ha« been ordered to report at San 
Francisco and left Friday. His work 
here will be done by Surgeon O. P. 
Lumsden, who has been stationed at 
Dallas. He will make the ntedical ex
amination of the applicants at both 
offices.

COUNCIL TO BÌEET

Session It Called for 7:30 o’Clock on 
Saturday Evaning

A special meeting of the city council 
is called for 7:30 Saturday evening to 
consider such subjects as may i>e 
brought to the attention of the alder
men.

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby Skin Dis
eases

Permanently cured by taking Botanic 
Blood Balm. If you have aches and 
pains in bones, back and Joints. Itching 
Scabby. Skin. Blood feeie hot or thin; 
Swollen Glands, Risings-and Dumps on 
the Skin. Mucus Patch«« in Mouth, 
Sore Throat, Pimples or offensive erup
tions; Copper-Colored Spots or Rash 

■on Skin, are run-down, or nervous; 
Ulcers on any part of the body. Hair 
or' Eyebrows fkillng out. Carbuncles or 
Bolls. Taka Botanic Bload Balm, guar- 
antaad to cure even the worst and 
most deep-seated cases.- Heals all 
sores, stops all swellings, makes blood 
pure and rich, completehy changing the 
entire body into a clean, healthy con- 
dlflon. B. B. B. is the recognited blood 
remedy for these conditions.

Cancsr Oursd
If you hgve a persistent Pimple, 

Wart, S elling . Shooting. Stinging 
Pains^ '(kka Blood Balm and they will 
4*B:ii(ipear before they develop Into 
Canxer.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) it 
>Jeasant and safe to take. Composed 
of. Pure Botanic Ingredients. Sanimle 
Siint Free by writing Blood Balm Co., 
Atlanta. Ga. Sold by Druggists 91 P*«* 
lors« bottle or sent by expraas prapaid.
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ATTEMPT TO SOLVE 
SERIOUS PROBLEM

Trinity ft Brazos Valley Time 
TaUe Is Adopted

Representatives of the Missouri, 
Kansas and Texas and Texas and Pa
cific held an Important meeting in the 
local offices of the Texas and Paclflc 
Friday, neuesaitated thru the congested 
freight conditions which since the first 
of November have become an almost 
unsol vable proposition.

Despite the efforts 'bn the part of 
the heads of every department the Joint 
management has reached a situation 
wherein the proper JiMidtlng of freight 
has become an utmbJRiSlBMMMHty.

Never before In 'tha history of the 
three roads has the congestion become 
so thoro and not only In the local 
yards, but all along the lines every car 
Is In use and the demand for “empties” 
is now greater than ever.

An attempt will be made to call In 
every available car possible to the local 
yards and when once this is accom
plished the tangle in the yards will be 
tackled In order to meet the dire ne
cessity.

Present at the meeting w-ere: Page
Harris, superintendent of the eastern 
division of the Texas and Pacific, with 
headquarters at Marshall; J. W. Ward, 
superintendent of the western division 
of the Texas and Pacific, with head
quarters at Big Bprings; A. D. Bet- 
hard, superintendent of transportation 
of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, 
with headquarters at Denison; T. 8. 
McDowell, general superintendent of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, with 
headquarters at Dallas; R. J. Sullivan, 
superintendent of the Missouri, Kan
sas and Texas, with headquarters at 
Denison.

Station Master’s Troubles
"Tes. sir; eighty passenger trains 

daily and fifty questions concerning 
each one; besides, I make some forty 
trips about the station and each trip 
means thirty questions. That’s over 
five thousand questions, isn’t it?”

When Station Master J. J. Fulford 
ventured the above information Friday 
evening he had just engaged in the 
following enlightening conversation:

“ Mister where is the train for 
Weatherford r '

“Somewhere between here and Dal
las.” was the reply.

“ What time does It go out?”
“Pour o’clock. Just as the blackboard 

over there tells you.”
“Good Heavens! Do I have to wait 

that long for It?”
“Oh, no;” was the quick rejoinder, 

“you can go down the track and meet 
it, if you like."

W'ith all such senseless questions to 
contend with one finds the venerable 
official a very congenial rltlren and a 
man quite liable to find the humorous 
side In some very trying moments.

An Interesting item is the f&ct that 
the local station is managed by less 
help than any city of comparative slso 
in the United States, and yet trouble 
is almost an unknoa-n quantity.

A relief man does duty for three 
hours in the morning and for two 
hours in the evening, but the real 
work is done by Mr. FSilford. the day 
station master, and J. W. Pemberton, 
the night station master.

In addition to watching the gate, 
catling trains and assisting passengers 
in catching the correct train, the sta
tion master must preserve order, keep 
the station clear of drunken, boisterous 
or rowdy characters, etc., not to over
look the questions to which he must 
reply in a civil manner.

Amarillo Alto*
The following circular dated Jan. 7 

is self-explanatory as to the duties of 
,M. Kernan. recently appointed superin
tendent of the Rock Island:

Effective this date M. Kernan is ap- 
p<iintcd superintendent of the souttiem 
and AmarlDo divisions of this line, with 
headquarters at Fort Worlbi Texas.

J. W.
Vice Presiden* and tJeneral Superin

tendent.
However, there 1̂11 be three superln- 

tfudents under Mr. Robins, one having 
Fort Worth headquarters, another at 
Chlokasha. I. T„ and the third at Geary, 
O. T. The latter will have Jurisdiction 
over the lines from Sarah to Oklahoma. 
Mr. Robins is now off on a trip over 
the Amarllk) anj territory divisions, 
and will probably announce the Chlck- 
asha and Geary superintendents upon 
his return.

Hsr, Name Was Maud.
One can invariably count on a rail

way agent as being equal to most any 
emergency, knd resourceful enough to 
play his part well, even when U comes 
to playing the role of a “ funny paper" 
character. Some few days ago 81 Kirk, 
local agent of the Houston and Texas 
Central at 'Denison, Tex., received a 
consignment of mules and in the bunch 
was one a-hlch the consignee denied as 
his own. This put Mr. Kirk in a quan
dary for a moment, but he hurriedly 
sent the following message to the gen
eral freight agent: "Am over out ahí
mule. What shall I Think it is
Maud. TrOubt  ̂ in sight; please send 
vheeiberrow. Si.” At the last ac- 
cnt:bt the wheelbarrow had not ar
rived.

New Time Table
Official notice was received yester

day of the time table which will be 
adopted by the Trinity and Brazos 
Valley passenger trains, the first one 
of which will arrive aV the Texas and 
Pacific station Jan. 28.

The arhedule ealls for one round trip 
dally, the train to leave Fort Worth 
at 7:30 a. m. and on the return trip 
will arrive here at 8:30 p. m. The 
freight business will be handled at the 
Denver freight yards, that line having 
recently doubled the facilities in order 
to take up the work.

Disliks tha Whistle
Baggage and expressmen at the 

Texas and Pacific station entertain 
anything but love In their hearts for 
the whistle of the Texas and Pacific 
switch engine. No. 142. The whistle is 
a clever combination of shrillness and 
countless, pounds of steam and the re
sult may produce anything from deaf
ness to insanJty.

List Grows Larger 
The Texas and Pacific Installed an

other switch engine Friday, which 
makes the total number now In use 
twenty-two. The gradual increase Is 
looked upon by the officials as re
markable, but the engineer who takes 
out the next engine will have a right 
to be superstitious—23!

Local railway employes are enjoying 
the story which they say might interest 
some of ihHr political friends -who are 
opposed -to railroads and railroad ex
tension« in new country: A farmer
near Eikiiart, Ind., was opposing 
the building of a roa<l through his 
place, but to no apparetvt success. One 
day the workmen dug up a bomb which 
the poHoe afterwards exploded. The 
fanner then circulated the report that 
be bgd buried other “lofemal ma-

IST IB U U U ) 184«.

Is free from hannful ele
ments. Its alkalinity destroys 
mouth acid i^enns. It penne 
ates the entire tooth and mouth 
structure with its healthy fra 
ifrance. A tonic to the snuns. 
SOZODONT is an article of 
merit. Its popularity of sixty 
years will attest to that.

Remember SOZODONT.

chines" along the proposed route. This 
had the desired effect, os the workmen 
then refused to grade any further, and 
the work was stopped there.

Tsisgraphic Ticks.
Engine Foreman W. F. Wentzel who 

has been ill for the past few days re
turned to his duties at the T. P. Friday 
evening.

C. W. T,. Mickiey has been made 
superintendent of telegraph of the !• A 
O. N. office at Palestine, vice T. C. 
Rody, resigned.

J. M. Davis, employed as extra on the 
O. 8. and D. desk at the T. P. freight 
office since Jan. 4, left Friday to ac
cept a posHion aifh the Southern Pa
cific railway at New Iberia, La.

Patrick Sweeney has been made 
roadmaster of the Southern Pacific at 
Beaumont.

S. T. Peeler is now holding the posi
tion of night expense bill clerk at 
the T. P. freight office.

H. E. Hershey has been made Indus
trial agent of the Santa Fe with head
quarters at Galveston.

W. W. Gibson, who for the past two 
we,*ks has been employed as day .ex
pense bill eWk In the local Texas and 
Pacific offices, has again resumed hi.s 
old duties in the North Fort Worth 
offices.

E. M. Duncan has resigned as travel
ing passenger agent of the Rock Island 
at Oklahoma, Okla.

A. A. Fatres, who has been em
ployed as extra man at the T. P. of
fices for the past few weeks has been 
promoted to fhe position of day ex
pense bill clerk.

O. E. Jonem has been made freight 
agent of the Rock Island at Little Rock, 
Ark., vice P. E. Palmer, transferred 
to El R«no, Okla.

E. A. Hayden, rate revising clerk at 
the Santa Fe. was absent from duty 
yesterday, due to the death of a rela
tive.

L. Bomemaji has been made master 
boilermaker of the Missouri, Kansas 
an,l Texas at Denison.

B. G. Miller, formerly general car 
foreman of the Santa Fe at Cleburne, 
has been made general car foreman of 
.the El Paso and Southwestern at El 
Paso.

D. B. Keeler, vice president and gen
eral manager of the Denver, returned 
Friday evening from a week’s inspec
tion trip over the line.

A. A. Olisson, general passenger 
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver, 
returned yesterday from a trip over 
the recently completed .Wichita Valley 
route, which Is also under his Juris
diction. <

G. F. Cotter, superintendent of the 
Denver, relumed from a trip over por- 
tion.s of the line.

E W. Wright, traffic claim agent of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas, and 
A. D. Bethard, superintendent of trans
portation, were here from Dallas yes
terday.

H. A. Gausewitz. snperintendent of 
the Denver at Childress, visited Fort 
Worth Frid.iy.

F. 8. Brooks, live stock agent, and 
R. E. Buchanan, claim ogent of the 
Santa Fe. went to Colcmian Friday-

L. G. W’arner, conwnerclal agent of 
the Pennsylvania lines at Dallas, .was 
among the railroad men yes-
tervlay. ______ ^ ______

CLEBURNE WANTS TEAM
Manager Is Offersd Franchise and 

Free Uee of Park
A meeting of Cleburne baseball en

thusiasts was held in that city on Fri
day in order to take up the matter 
of a baseball team in the Texas 
league for the coming year, and while 
it was admitted that it would be a 
good thing to have a team and that 
all w’ould be in favor of it, no one 
was preAAnt who was willing to l>e 
responsibie for the management of the 
team.

However, In order to induce some 
one to take up the matter it was de
cided that if a manager were found, 
the $500 necessary to enter the league 
would be subscribed by local people 
and the free use of the baseball park 
given for the year. Whoever should 
take the team, however, would have 
to provide the players.

DRINKS ALL HE WANTS
And Drink« It Whenever He Wants It.

“ I want what I want when I want it.”
A Michigan man who perhaps never 

heard Pruette sing the song, wrote the 
other day concerning Postum Food 
Coffee, “I am well and hearty. I drink 
all tile Postum Cereal coffee I want emd 
whenever I want It—the more I drink 
the better I feel.

“I was broken down In health with 
acid dyspepsia, an toe doctors called it; 
had been nick for five years and falling 
all the time. I would drink coffee for 
breakfast anJ then blodt up, my stom
ach would be so full of acid I’d b^ch up 
gas and have the water brash.

“Then would come heartburn, and a 
rumbling and cramp In my stomach all 
night would keep me aa'ake. Then 
I’d go two or three days without eat
ing. with some Improvement. But as 
soon as I would eat something and 
drink coffee. I'd be as bad as ever.

“About three morKhs ago I got so 
had I thought I’d have to stop every
thing. I had read about coffee being 
hurtful, BO I told my wife not to make 
any fop me for a wbtle. I thought I’d 
see for myself.

“ I two days I was lost without cof
fee—was so sick I couldn’t eat any
thing. (The reaction of the coffee 
drug.) I bought a package of Postum 
and my wife made K strictly according 
to directions. Tou should have seen 
the change. The whole family now 
use Postum, and I haven’t sour stom
ach or bloating, rcet well at night, am 
well and hearty. I drink all the Poe- 
tum I want and whenever I want U. 
The more I drink the better I feel.

“Since I left off coffee and began to 
use Postum my nervee are steady, my 
head feels clear, I don’t get stupid, 
tired and lazy, any more.

"I positively know that coffee was 
the cause of my trouble and I posklve- 
ly know that quitting It and using Pos
tum Ftood Ooffee has cured me." Name 
given by Postum C3o.. Battle Creek, 
Mich. Read the little book, “The Road 
to WeMvllle ”̂ In pkga. “There’s a rea
son,”

TWO BAffiOHMVCY 
PETITIONS FILED

Boston Bellos
There was a renaissance of humor 

at Greenwull’s Friday night. The 
graves in the old Jokes cemetery opened 
and the ghosts of puns and quips and 
retorts stalked forth and ambled awk
wardly behind the footlights. The 
occaaton was the presentation of the 
Boston Belles, a dish of dramatic hash, 
consisting of left-over Ingredients from 
other and perhaps better shows.

Some of the audience didn’t like the 
show, but that all depends on the point 
of view—the sort of humor one likes. 
Here is a sample of it:

First Brutal Brother walks to center 
of stage and falls over a table, his head 
bumping the floor with a loud whack. 
(Titters in the audience.)

Second Brutal Brother—My back 
hurts me.

First Brutal Brother—Why does your 
back hurt you?

Second Brutal Brother—I have a 
weak back.

First Brutal Brother—How long have 
you had a weak back?

Second Brutal Brother—About a 
week back. (Laughter.)

First Brutal Brother hits Second 
Brutal Brother over the head with a 
club and the curtain goes down with 
loud laughter.

The acme of humor was reached in 
the first part of the show when SI 
Perkins hammers the stomach of his 
sister Josephine with a papier mache 
axe. Another very humorous effect is 
produced In the last act when Clarence 
Wilbur appears on the stage In a suit 
of abbreviated pajamas and dons an 
article of lingerie that was neither 
corset cover nor underskirt.

The show was divided Into three 
parts. The first part sent ten people 
home. Twenty left during the second 
part, and no count was made during 
the third.

“The Rogers Brothers in Ireland"
"The Rogers Brothers in Ireland,” 

the great musical comedy success of 
last season, is announced for presenta
tion at Oreenwall’s opera house tonight 
at 8:15 o’clock. The production was 
given for more than two hundred 
nights in New York City and has since 
achieved flattering success in Boston, 
Chicago and Philadelphia. Something 
more than the average attractiveness 
must account for so pronounced a suc
cess, and the fame of the Rogers 
'̂***herw 2~"” >-es play-goers of its 

manifold meriTs: The Rp-ere *?f9tbers. 
the Stars of the organization, are as
sisted by Marlon Stanley. Bessie De 
Vole, an exceedingly clever oompany of 
comedians and a remarkable aggrega
tion of pretty girls. The details of lh€ 
engagement will be announced later.

“The Umpire"
"The Umpire” wlU reach Greenwall’i  

opera house Monday and Tuesday 
nights,* matinee Tuesday, Jan. 14 and 
1C, bringing with it the prestige of 
the most remarkable of long runs in 
Chicago—350 performances—and the 
sanction of every theater-goer who has 
had the good luck to see it. When a 
musical entertalnmervt 1* enabled to 
remain in one theater for nearly a 
year, relaying invariably to crowded 
houses,’ it must possess elements of 
unusual merit, and this the manage
ment of “The Umpire” claims for It,

At the Majestic
Le Compt, the fire-eating man at the 

Majestic theater, tells a story of how 
a Wyoming sheriff and citizens leveled 
guns at him to make him prove that 
he was eating fire and not faking.

“I was giving performances in Raw
lins, Wyo.,” said Le Compt. “and one 
night after I had retired the sheriff 
and a dozen men came to my room and 
covering me with guns commanded me 
to surrender. 1 offered no resistance. 
‘We’ve come to see If your fire-eating 
business is on the square,' said the 
sheriff, ‘so get busy.’

“They had brought along a plumber’s 
outfit and so without ceremony I cut 
in. Never before or since have I ever 
at one time chewed so much red-hot 
stuff. They were satisfied I was not 
faking and gave three cheers and left. 
The next evening the sheriff and the 
crowd came to the theater and after 
the performance presented a beautiful 
gold watch to me.”

Thla was thirty-five years ago and 
Le Compt wears the emblem to thla 
day. The Inscription reads: “From
Rawlins Friends."

Fort Worth Rink
Fort Worth 4. Dallas 0.
One of the best games of roller polo 

ever played in . the south was played 
last evening at the the big Fort Worth 
rink before a large, and very enthu
siastic audience.

The contest was between Dallas and 
Fort Worth and notwithstanding tha 
fact that Fort Worth won by the score 
of 4 to 0. the game was stubbornly 
fought and the home boys won only 
after playing the hardest game they 
have had since the season opened.

Considering the warm weather all the 
players of both teams should be given 
great credit for tbelr pluck, as the tem
perature was altogether too high for 
the players, and all were exhausted 
when the finish came.

For the victors. Captain Stamper 
was pretty nearly Uie whole thing, 
altbo Ball filayod a nlca game, and

Local Firms CJau^t for Small 
Amoonta

Hair 
Remedy

Quickly Removes Dandrufft Stops 
Falling Hair and Itohing Scalp, 

Changas Gray or Fadad Hair 
and Grows Naw Hair.

TRY A PREE PACKAGE AT (7NCE.
Two petitions of bankruptcy were 

filed with the clerk of the federal 
court In this city on Friday, one be
ing a \DlunUiry petition of John 
Franklin Maples of Crowley and the 
other being an involuntary petition 
filed against the A. C. Thompson Im
plement Company of Henrietta, Clay 
county.

In the petition filed against the A. 
C. Thompson Implement Company, a 
company of which, the petition states, 
A. C. Thompson Is president; J. W. 
Thompson, vice president, and J, B. 
O’Heim, secretary and treasurer, there 
are four creditors mentioned.

Creditors filing the petition are the 
Huey-Phllips Hardware Company of 
Dallas, $618.38; Nash Hardware Com
pany of Fort Worth, $171.86; Kellner- 
Durrett Saddlery Company of Fort 
Worth, $80.40; Texas Manufacturing 
Company of Fort Worth, $15.10. Total, 
$8804.

In his petition of voluntary bank
ruptcy John Franklin Maples lists lia
bilities of $2,284.02, and assets of $3,- 
778.78, of which he claims $2,175 Is 
exempt as household goods and home
stead. He has been engaged in the 
general merchandise business at 
Crowley, twelve miles south of Fort 
Worth. Most of the liabilities are for 
small amounts, the largest being $240. 
Among the creditors are the following 
from Fort Worth: McCord-Colllns
Company, Southern Cold Storage 
Company, Fort Worth Bottling Works, 
Dr. Durringer, Texas Implement Com
pany, T. V. Daniel and Buirus Mill 
A Elevator Company.

MONEY
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Keystone Printio^
If rou are in tha markat ft« 
bossed stationery. eorameteitf9f'^ 
all «tyles, also weddlag and ' ^
stationery printed from oom 
steel plates, see*us. Ali~w^J 
guaranteed. A full Una ett 
tog papeteiias. - ^

KEYSTONE PRINTINS
810 HOU8TON tT^'

DON'T EXPI 
Just Go to LOI

EYES
It, O R I
Tía M sílnTen Tears to SauM ~

Nothing Quit« 8o Nioa as a Beautiful 
Head of Hair.

Remember, Foso actually grows hair, 
stops hair falling out. removes dan
druff; insures new growth of eyebrows 
an eyelashes, and changes gray or 
faded hair. I don’t ask you to take 
my word for It. Fill out free coupon 
below and mall today.

m  \am ot

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
Fill in your name and address on 

dotted lines below and mail it to 
J. F. Stokes, Mgr., 6955 Foso Bldg., 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and by return 
mall you will receive prepaid a 
free 10-cent trial package that will 
delight you.
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Give full address—^write {rialnly.

when the two play together a game or 
two more you can expect some very 
fine playing, as both are heady and 
sure on their feet. Captain Kennard. 
of course, played his usual fine game, 
but lost his best drive by the ball com
ing out of the goal; but then, we didn’t 
need it.

Baker must be given credit for a 
fine drive from a very difficult angle, 
and was one of the t^st plays of the 
game. Halfback Teague's blocking was 

•excellent, but he was a little off in 
his driving,

Ooaltender Red Foster played a star 
game and was a stone wall before his 
little goal. First Rush Bunn played 
well and got his usual goal.

Dallas is determined to win this 
evening and Captain Kennard and his 
men are determined they shall notj so 
at 9:45 p. m. the audience will see the 
fur fly Iti earnest.

(BARTER COMMITTEE

OUR ENGRAVING DEPAR1
One hundred cards engraved to’ 
with plate. $1.00.
One hundred cards engraved In I 
with plate, $2.60.
One hundred cards engraved la 
English or French scripL with 
$3.00, etc., eta. . . .
'iK’ rite for samples, wading Invlt 
announcement cards, etc.
J. E. MITCHELL tO „  JEWELI 

606 main StreeL

Will Hear Statemsnts From Street 
Car Companies

The general charter committee, which 
has framed up the conmisslon char
ter, will meet in the mayor’s office 
at the city hall Saturday evening at 
7: SO for the special purpose of hear
ing the statements of the represent
atives of the street car companies on 
the subject of the charter provisions 
affecting their interests.

Order a case of Gold Medal fc 
home. A Perfect Beer for 
lar People. Will be found ta 
standard In every requiremant 
perfect beverage. Call up 264 
we will oand you a case tp 
home.
TEXAS BREWING A8SOCIA1 

FORT WORTH, TEXABl

HELD FOR MURDER ATTORNEYS AT

Bail Refused to (^orge Roberts, Negro 
Farmer

Special to The Telepram.
TULSA, I. T„ Jan. 12.—George Rob

erts, a negro farmer, has been held 
without ball for the murder of Squire 
Carpenter Dec. 26. Leslie Koker, a 
young .pegro, was acquitted of com
plicity In the crime. The rtiootlng was 
the end of a quarrel over a crap game 
in the cave on George Roberts’ farm, 
five miles from Broken Arrow.

Will Distribute Premium«
Special to The Telcpram.

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 12.—Premiums 
w’on by Mexican exhibitors at the St. 
Louis exposition will be distributed 
tomorrow with elaborate ceremonies. 
President avid R. Francis will pre
side at the preaentatlon.

CARRIE NATION.
certainly smashed a hole to the bar
rooms uf Kansas, but Ballard’s Hore- 
hound Syrup has smashed all records 
as a cure for coughs. Bronchitis, In
fluenza and all Pulmonary diseases. 
T. C. H—. Horton, Kansas, writes: “I 
have never found a _ medicine.« that 
would cure a cough so quickly as Bal
lard’s Horehound Syrup. I have used 
It f('r years.” Sold by Covey A Martin.

J JT H O M A S  D . ROSSk 
A t t o r n ^

•nd Oounsellor al Lai.
l«sâ  ntle Bloell. *

Fott Worth. Tezi '2 *•

B IIV Y O N
TRANSFER AND STORAtfS'C4

Front and Throokmorten 8tfc
Furniture stored, packed, shiMplE 

and moved. Merchantias' 
distributers. *

Tsisphons 187.

Great Baaoval Sale it. 
NATHAN LAIXni’8

602 Main e t. iMxt to oonnO MÜ

F O R  B

Pacific Foundrymen Meet
Special to The Telcpram.

BELLINGHAM,. Wash., Jan. IV-The 
regular business meeting of the Pacific 
Coast Foun<]TX!men's Association will 
be held here this evaokig. All of the 
leading foundries of fhe northwest 
coast will be represented.

You Can Buy Them

s h o e 's

Exceptjoiial
Opportunit]!

you to en
gage 'to  the 
B m l ~ Bstata 
and Fire In
surance ^bnsi- 
»ead, no 'capi
tal raquirad as 
long as you 

are honest and ambitious. I assist you 
In establishing an office of your oUrn; 
many are making from $1,500J)0 to 9^- 
00(U)0 yearly, in this business. I glva 
you valuable Information that has coat 
me years of time and many dollars to 
obtain; I assist you in getting the sole 
agehey for your town of the biggest 
and best Fire Insurance Companies; 
qualify you to do Conveyancing, Mort
gaging, Writing of Policies, co-operate 
and work with you. Write me today 
for free particulars about my New «md 
Original Method. Failure impossible. 
Address,
Oxmun A, Tarball Co., South Band, Ind

-  ̂i.> -4
THE MERCANTILE 

It  a  DUN 4  
Establiahad over aixty 
having ana hundred me. 
nine branehaa threughsiM 
ilisad world.
A DEPENDABLE SERI 
ONE AIM. UNEQUAI 
LECTION FACILITIlb.

i
EYES
Tested Free.
A. H. BAUER,

Optician,
80$ Houston fit
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